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flfliTAMMANY STARTS POLITICAL WAR

253 MILLIONS Farm-Buildin- g Planned For
Kamehameha School WorkAntlered Herd Sheehan Gets

ON P, 0, BILL
' 4- S S s $ i S J

ets New Home Tammany HelpWASHINGTON, D. C, Jan.
14. Work on the. postoflice
appropriations bill was com-

pleted today by the commit-
tee on postnlHees and post-road-

The bill calls for

Advanced Ideas in Practical
Object Lessons Adopted

By Trustees.

A model rami building, the finest, of
lis kind in the Territory and one of
the most in the country,
will be erected ii the near future at
the Kamehameha; schools. Plans for
the building have just been approv-
ed by the board of trustees and a c ill
for bids will b3 made in a short time.

The plans for U he building repre-
sents months of work no' only on
(he part of the architect, J. 1 Young,
of the I.ord-Youn- g engineering com-
pany, but also by Principal Pcrley
Home of the. schools. K. C. Krauts,
agronomist of tti Hawaii experinicit
station and A. W. Carter aud A.--

Judd among the trustees. The latost
methods in housing animals, in stor-
ing feed, in handling milk ami other
products, as well as advancetL idea:t
of farm building generally are con-
tained In the plans just completed. '

. The building Is to be of concrete,
rectangular shape, open at one end
with a Mg macadamized courtyard on
the inside. In the building will be
milk-roo- s'alls for flue cows and
horses storage rooms lor feed, open
sheds for the sheltering of farm im-

plements and a variety of other things
pertaining to farm life. The whole
structure will cost in the neighbor-
hood of $13 000.

The pupils of the schools will be
given the most practical of object-- :
lessons In the new building.

Elks Buy Y.M.C.A. Site-P- lan
To Erect $100,000 Building

In Future

SS-e3S$S$8S$.$-

WOMEN VOTERS OF
TAC0MA FORM SOCIETY

(Spi-Hii- l bulletin Cabin.)
TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 11. The

National Council of Women voters
was organized here today.

GENERAL MACOMB
PROGRESSIVE POLICY SOUNDS

For $29,000 the local lodge of
Elks bid in at noon today the build-
ing mid lot owned by the Y. M. C.
A., at the corner of Hotel arid Ala-ke- a

streets, and will take possession
on the first day of next October. The
antlered herd is to have a new home,
and one of which it may be proud,

The bid of the Elks, made by J.
Morton Uiggs, was the only, one
above the upset pri-- of $28,000
which hart boon placed on the build-- '
lng and lot. I

The location of the building is
considered one of the best in the city,

Battle Between Powerful Organ-
ization and Shepard Is

" MImminent
i

(Associated Press Cable.)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Jan. 11. A bitter struggle within the Demo-

cratic party of the State of New York Is imminent, owing to the attitude
taken, by Tammany leaders toward Edward M. Shepard, the oldtinio Dom-- c

:rat who Is an avowed candiate fur United States Heritor. Tammany
forces have chosen William T. Sheeian to oppose Shepard and are lin-

ing up their powerful organization and its various allies throughout the
State against the Grover Cleveland Democrat.

Shepard's friends are coming 'to his aid, and the battle at Albany
promises to be one of the warmest In the political history of the stormy
capital. '

HONDURAS REVOLUTION-WIL-D '

(Associated Fiiim Cable.) ',;
NEW ORLEANS," La , Jan. 14. Reports reached here today that

General l!o:ii!'a and his revolutionary forces are sweeping through Hon-
duras successfully, and that practically the entire province of Choletuca
has been taken by them. Bonilla's victorious career is said to be attract-
ing recruits to him dally, not only from the civilians, but from the re-
publican soldiery as well. Up to date he has not suffered a serious

SEES MILITARY

the building until September 30 next,
agreed to pay $150 per month and
all taxes and water rales should the
whole of the purchase price be paid
at the fall of the hammer.

On condition that $5000 was paid
at the time of the sale, the associa-
tion agreed to pay interest on this
amount of money, until it vacated
the building, at the rale of 6 per
cent, per annum.

The bidders-i- took the building
under the second condition.

It is the plan of the local Elks'
lodge to begin remodeling the build-
ing on October 1, when possession is
given by the association, and it will
be made one of the finest homes of
any lodge at any place.

This building, which has housed

DEATH-KNEL- L FOR UNKEPT
CENSUS

THOROUGHFARES
A careful examination was made

this morning by Brigadier-Gener-

Macomb of the special census figures
that have been completed for the In-

formation of "the United Slaves Gov

fine and level thoroughfare. The
covering became lumpy and during
warm weather piled up, leaving oth

the Y. M. C. A. for many years, has
a great deal' of room in it, and it
will all to make the quar

us the business section is moving in
'that direction, and' within a few
years the place will be worth double
the amount of money paid for it to-
day, according to the opinion of local
real estate men.

There is a frontage on Hotol street
of 105 feet and along Alakea the
lot runs 6.8 feet makai; along the
back of the lot it is 83 feet, and the
Ewa Bide Is 59. G feet.

Under the terms of the sale, the
Y. M. C. A., which wishes to occupy

er portions of the pavement exposed

A progressive rw4 policy for the
district of HoiioJiilui'ls,.beiiig carried
out, by tWnew Board of Supervisors.

, , Following J'a meeting held last
night at the Mclntyre building,1 road
department, employes were ordered
to fliat portion of Queen street' that

to the elements.ters of the lodge much larger than
at the present location on King
street.

The road gang went at the pave-
ment this ihorntng, and the surface
1s being'' leveled off. After this Is
done, Fire iChief Thurston, with a

The gymnasium will be kept as It
lies between Fort and Nuuanu.Continued on Paee 4.

number; of men, will give Queen TRAIN DANDITS ARE CAPTURED.This thoroughfare was paved with
wooden blocks gome three years 'ago.
Upon the surface of the blocks Was

street a complete flushing.
"We will make the paved section

of that street a thing of beauty andLORD YOUNG COMPANY GETS ,a joy forever,"' said one supervisor
distributed a generous coating of tar
and asphaltum. The ravages of time
have worked havoc with the surface
of what would have otherwise been

,in a discussion uion the new policy
to be pursued by the board.

(Associated Press Cable.)
OGlJEN, Utah, Jan. 14. After a dsperate chase over mountains

and desert, the robbers who held up and looted the Overland Limited a
few days ago were captured here today. They had come to Ogden to go
Into hiding, it is believed, and local authorities are now endeavoring to
trace tiewn some suspected confederates.

SITE MAKES

ernment showing the comparative
figures in all the districts of

the Territory. '.'
The figures that were examined by

Brigadier-Gener- al ' Macomb at the
Capilol this morning constitute the
most searching' analysis of ' Hawaii's
population, from a military and de-
fensive standpoint, that has everbeen
made and the new commander of the
Doimrtment of Hawaii expressed him-
self as being highly pleased with the
work that has been done.

The forms prepared show all of the
aliens who have had military service
under a foreign government and also
the citizens between the required ages
of eighteen and forty-fiv- e years, at
which they are considered qualified for
niililar-- service. '

The examination of the records by
Brigadier-Gener- al Macomb this morn-
ing is the Hiest and- ''quickest'-mean-

available the constituents of
Hawaii's iio'puiatlon from a military
point of view.

NEVADA BLOCKADES
PARTIALLY LIFTED

KILO QUARRY
RAMPRF I MITMAU EPIDEMICS

tUillt 11 ulll nuiDEAL FOR HILO R. R. TRACKS
PLAGUE-HORRO- R IN IKDENHAVE CEASED! FOR IDEA PARK

(AKM0lnt4 Press Cable.) .

MUKDEN', Manchuria, Jan. 14. ilubonic plague has broken but
here with intense virulence. Thirty deaths have already been reported,
and fresh reports of fatalities are coming in hourly. The health and
military authorities are making heroic efforts to check the epidemic, but
so far have made little headway. The origin of the disease is unknown.

Quarantine Regulations Are
Abolished By Pratt's

Order.

Says Makiki Heights Lots
Will Re Sold as

Planned.

The sentiment among a number of
Maklkl residents favoring the estab

TEACHERS SALARY INCREASElishment of a botanical garden on the

.
' ( Aspnclittt'd Press CuhWO

RENO, Nev., Jan. 11. The block-

ade caused on overland roads by the
big snowstorm In this State has been
partlallv lifted and trains are mov-
ing a little.

Makiki Valley heights instead of the
Territorial Government selling the
land will be unavailing according to a ti

ft
NOW DEPENDS UPON ACTION

Advertising Talk

A deal whereby the 'Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Company secures the
piesent tiack.s of the Ililo Railroad
Company, over which rock for the
big breakwater is to be hauled, has
been entered into between the two
companies. James L. Young return-
ed from llllo this morning with the
news that his company has acquired
a quarry site, made arrangements for
the transportation and has already
begun preliminary work on the Fed-
eral job. '

The deal Involves a trade in which
both sides seem, to have gotten' the
best of it, according to Mr. Young.
The engineering company has trad-
ed, ils new tracks, which it has just
pun based and brought down from
San Francisco for the tracks already
laid down 1y the Hilo road for D.
E. Metzger,"! who built the first sec-

tion of the breakwater. Moth have
benefited, Inasmuch as the Hilo road
gels .new tracks and does not have
to go to the expense of tearing up
the existing trackage, and the en-

gineering company gets a road al-

ready laid and can begin sending
cars of rock over it as soon as the
quarry plant is completed.

My another deal with the Wula.
kea Mill Company, the Lord-Youn- g

com pa n.v has secured a seventy-acr- e

quarry site. It lies south and west
of what is known as the Andrews
garbage grounds, and it is a com-

paratively plioit haul from the quarry
to the breakwater. The lease was
secured from the WalaUea plantation
people and is to be taken over by
the United States government, whkh
will thus secure a quarry for future
breakwater operations. The railroad
tracks are over, a right-of-wa- y own-
ed by,the government and which' was
condemned with the breakwater con-
struction in mind.

The engineering company's con-
tract with the government calls for
beginning work on February 19, and
this, says Mr. Young, will be done.

"My the first of March we will be
dumping stone on the substructure,"
he said this morning. "In securing
the quarry site wo were splendidly
treated by Theo. H. Oavies & Co.,
the Walakea agents, and C. C. Ken-
nedy, manager of the plantation.
The deal 'with the llllo road is ad-
vantageous to both parties."

E. J. Lord of the firm is now In
Hilo actively superintending opera-
tions, and will remain there through-
out the work, with occasional visits
to this city.

The modified quarantine regulations
that have been enforced by the Ter-
ritorial Hoard of Health in connection
with epidemics that have appeared on
Maul have been withdrawn, it being
the opinion of Dr. Pratt acting
president of the Board of Health, that
there Is no danger to other arts of
the Territory. The Maui epidemics
are now under full control and no
further apprehension is felt by the
health authorities.

The quarantine regulations involv-
ed the examination of all passengers
boarding the vessels of the Inter-Islan- d

at Maui ports and was not rig-
orous at, any time.

Chief Sanitary Officer Charlock has
completed "his work on Maui and is
given much credit for the efficient
service In connection with the sup-

pression of the epidemics. '
.

OFNEXT LEGISLATURE

statement of Land Commissioner Mar-sto- n

Campbell.
Campbell states that the lots on

Maklkl heights will be sold under the
cash freehold clause of the land law
with building restriction similar to
those that were enforced on Alewa
heights.

"There a re "a number of other sites
available for botanical gardens," as-

serted Campbell this morning. "There
is Ainahau for Instance which would
be suitable for the puriiose in every
Way. There Is park space reserved
now at the head of Makiki Valley.
Under the restriction there 4s no dan-
ger of the lots being occupied by un-

sightly and cheap dwellings."
Judge A. O. M. Robertson Is one of

the niany Maklkl residents who have
expressed opinions favoring the es-

tablishment of the. park Instead of
selling the lots at auction.

The location or the new Girls!-Industr- ial

School is another schikil
problem that will come before the
Legislature for determination, tfbe-i- n

gthe opinion of the Commissioners
of Public Instruction that even If a
site were selected by the departmcne
the Legislature would register its own
onluion In the matter which would

SUGAR

The question or raisifig the salaries
of the public school teachers Is now
up to tho Territorial legislature, con-
vening on the seventeenth of next
month, for final determination. The
budget thai will be submitted to Gov-
ernor Krear by Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction Pope will Include fig-
ures for a general advance in the com-
pensation of the teachers and with tho
approval of the Legislature the salary
Increase thought necessary by, the
Commissioners of Public Instruction
will become a fact. '

There will be a largp surplus on
hand when the finance copitnitteos of
the Senate and House of IRcJiritionta-tlve- s

begin their labors on tho impro-
priation bill 'and because of this fact
it Is exiiocted that tho advance in
teachers salaries will receive the most
favorable considera'ion.

SAN KI1ANC1SCO.' Jan. 13.
Ueets: 88 analysis, 8s. lid.; parity,
3.87c. Previous quotation, 8s. 11 4 fl .

o ni i."t veiacn in 1 fcnir-- !SORENSON AND LYL ARE

necessarily be final.. This was one'of
the reasons that caused the Commis-
sioners to refrain from deciding ukiu
a site for the. school nt this session.

The last .work of the 8choo Com-

mission was completed this niorulng.
. session having been, practically gild-

ed yesterday afternoon. ,j
The new. school regulations wiff go

before Governor' Frear for his Ton
sideratiou aud will also receive the
attention of (he Attorney General,

ARRETTNAMES
ar: 9fi degrees test, 3.595. Previous
quotation, 3.61c.
- SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 14. Sug-a- :r

9(5 degrees test, 3.5fi5c. Previous
quotation, 3.595c. lleets; 88 analy-
sis, 8s. 1114(1.; parity, 3.87c. Pre-

vious quotation, 8s. lid.

WINNERS IN SUIT THEY

Hy Merl.
tt Ask an experienced advertiser tt
tt this question "When is the best tt
tt time to advertise?" aid his an- - tt
tt swer will be "All the time." tt
tt Business Is like the sea, com- - tt
tt posed of crests and hollows. The tt
tt advertiser who keeps on the crest tt
tt of the business wave is the man tt
tt who never lets up on the adver- - tt
tt tising part, of his business. It is tt
tt the crest of the wave at sea that tt
tt attracts the notice of the passen- - tt
tt go,r, and It is the crest of the tt
tt business wave that attracts the tt
tt customer. "u tt
tt The merchant'.' who does not ad- - tt
tt.vertlse all the time drops back tt
tt Into the ' hollow between the tt
tt crests, and .must be satisfied tt
tt with what small drlbluts of busi- - tt
tt'nes may lie dropped by the pn- - tt
tt rusfilng orMf, j' J .' tt
tt iTljore a(fe nion'la business who.'tt
tt when busjnii4 Is. i sat MActory tt
tt f.pm their Mlnt of view consid- - tt

cr Itr n vat;tB f to keep tt
tt up a boiiihardhiejit of advertls- - tt
tt ing, and when the business falls tt
tt off they think they cannot afford tt
tt to pay for ads that will show up tt
tt like a comet. tt
tt Whllo it Js true that it Is a bad tt
tt policy to run after a crowiled car tt
tt after you have caught It. s'till'yon tt
tt must hold on or you will fall off. tt
tt A man may be In the best of.tt
tt hoalth, physically and menially, tt
tt but If he sits down when he tt
tt should be taking exercise . he Is U

tt soon all In. tt
tt tt tt a tt'tt tt tt tt tt tt it tt t tt

' The. balance of err & Co.'s istock.
of dry '.goods, notions' ladles' .skirts,
waist's and rain coals' are now .on dis-

play. " Prices are marked down below
cost. This will he the lust opportun-
ity to got such phenoipeual bargains,
fteail tht-'i-r advertisement, .

NEW HARBOR MAN
TBROUGH AGAIN T THE U,S.

ELDER'S DODY
PHOTOGRAPHS BY NIGHT

Tonight there opens the latest sen-

sational enterprise in Honolulu, The
Electric Studio on Pethel street, in the
1. nm I v TliBntor hu II t! In tr At the slirn

sfow-l-
yThey made their way along

until Alelele gulch was to be
crossed. A torrent of water "was
rushing through the gulch.-- ; Being
malihlnls in that region, and not
realizing the danger, Klrtman start,
ed his mule across to the KaViposlde.
After he bad gone a short distance,
to the horror of McMastcrs, Kirt-nian'- H

mule Was seen to lose its foot

TIL MISSINGof the big green light. Pictures taken
and delivered in ten minutes, on postal
cards, Just the thing to send homo ;

Judgment against the United
States of America for the sum of
of $1019.69 and costs, and In favor
of the firm of Sorenson & Lyle, was
contained in a decision signed this
morning by U. S. District Judge Dole.

The suit was brought by Karem
S. Sorenson and James Lyle against
the United States as a result of the
refusal of the United States to pay
for the repairs to the schooner
Charles Woodbury, which was plared
upon the Sorenson. & Lyle marine

A. E. Carter, 'a street car conduc-
tor, for more than five year, has been
appoln'ed harbor police by Sheriff
Jarrett. He will sever his connec-
tion with the Honolulu Rapid Transit
& Land Co., Ltd.,' today, preparatory
to entering the service of police de-
partment next Monday.

Carter, who is a Democrat, is well
known In IIonoluluv . He , takes, ;tie
place of-- ' A (lumpher; also' a Democra-

t..-whef surrendered his "police 'com-
mission and badge to the Sheriff to-

day. Jack Kahiklela, for many years,
connected with the police department
bade farewell to the Sheriff this morn-
ing, in the tatter's office: Jarrett told
Kalakiela that he had nothing to do
(or him.

to friends. Enlarging also done and
ill, kinds of similar artistic photo-
graph work. :' '

These, pictures last. Try them.
Costs nothing to find out. ' ' ' " '

of the U. S. S. Iroquois, which wait
in collision with the Woodbury at
sea.

In summarizing the circumstances
that were involved In the suit, Judge
Dole says:

"It appears from the admitted al-

legations and undisputed evidence
that in May, i 9QT, Commander A.
V. NIblack, captain of the U. S.' S.
Iroquois, made an arrangement with
the master of the schooner Charlos
Levi Woodbury, whl.h was about to
sail from Honolulu for, Midway Is- -

,' (Continued on Page 5) "

News was received from Maul to-dr-

that the.' body-o- Elder J. E.
Klrfmati of the Mormon church has
not been recovered from the deep
gulch into which It was swept when
he was U'lled near Alelele last Wed-
nesday, 'fhe fact that Elders Klrt- -

ing, and almost before he realized
It, man and mule were being rushed
over a precipice about 300 feet high.
From the place where the
happened to the open sea Is about
one mile. McMasters hastened baclc
to Kipahulu and notified the police,
and they have been searching ..for
some trace ot the body.

"Mrs. .Pufferly Is tickled to death
with the way she fooled the customs'
Inspectors." "How did she do It?",
"She'didn't buy atnlng abroad."!
Cleveland Plain .Dealer,'

railway fof repairs, the work having. nian and tlew to the
been undertaken at the direction of
Commander A. V, NIblack, captain,'

region is believed to be the reasou
for the disaster.

it:
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LOCAL AND GENERAL STORAGEMasonic Temple

Wechly Calendar JAS. It. LOVE

Yellow Fever
Scientists now agree - that Yellow v
Fever can be prevented and cured

However, they say whatever is done in cases of Yellow Fever must .be
done promptly. Plenty of fn sh air, cheerful surroundings, absolute quiet,
a good nurse, and a pure tonic stimulant like Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,
are imperatively required from the outset in the treatment of the disease.

In the early und middle stages Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey may be
given with more or less freedom, as t'le attending physician may deem best,
but during the piriod of convalescence it should be administered in small
doses only. i

Yellow Fever, like a great niany other germ diseases, takes hold of the
part of the system in the most weakened condition. It can be prevented
by the use of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, a dessertspoonful four times a

!

ir j day 'in a little water or milk. .

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey brings
'quickens the circulation of tho blood,

.

into action all the vital forces,
aids digestion, enlivens the tissues

and puts the system into a normal, healthy condition, so that tho germs of
Yellow and Low Fevers cannot vitia'e tho blood.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has cured thousands upon thousands of
people, during the past 50 years, and stands today-unrivalle- d for its purity
and excellence as a family remedy.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
as a renower of youth and tonic stimulant is one of the greatest strength-give- rs

known to science. It aids in destroying disease, and by its building
and health properties assists in restoring tissues in a. gradual, healthy,

1
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Sunday. Jan. 15.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S.

Maul, Molokai and Lanai, ports
Mikahala, stmr. '

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.
Monday, Jan. 16.

Seattle Dlx, U. S. A. T.

Salina Crua via San Francisco and
Seattle MIssourlan, A.-- S. S.

Seattle and Tacoma Beachy, Br.
stmr.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Wednesday, Jan. 18.

' San Francisco America Maru, Jap.
stmr. ;i .

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,
stmr. '. jl ir (

Kauai ports W. .Ql Hall, stmr.
Thursday, Jan. 19.

San Francisco America Maru, Jap.
stmr.

t Hongkong yfa Japan ports Hong-
kong Maru, Jap. Btmr.

Friday, Jan. 20,
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Saturday, Jan. 21.
Hongkong via Japan porta Nippon

Maru, Jap. stmr. ' '

Hilo via . way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr. ,

, Sunday, Jan. 22.
Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr. (

Monday, Jan.- 23. 1

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Tuesday, Jan. 24.

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.
stmr.

San Francisco Wiihelmina, M. N.
S. S.

Wednesday, Jan. 25.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

v , Friday, Jan. 27 ,4

Seattle via San Franclsco--Hono-Iulan- ,

M. N. S. S.
Saturday, Jan. 28.

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,
P. M. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, Jan. 29.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports'
Mikahala, stmr.

k

Kauai ports Klnau stmr.
Tuesday, Jan. 31. '

Australian ports via Suva Zealan-di- a,

C.-- 8. S. '.' '" , .
'

VESSELS TO DEPART

Saturday,- Jan. H. '

San Pedro Alden Bessq, Am. bk.
Sunday,-Jan- . 15.

Hongkong via Japan, ports Mongo- -
.j Ma, P. M. S. S.

, Monday, Jan. 16.
' Port Said Etrna, Ger. stmr.

Kauat ports Noeau, stmr.
Tuesday? Jan. . 17.

Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr., S p. m. '

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m. '.

. Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau stmr. ''.;,

Wednesday, Jan. 18.
Japan ports and Hongkong Nippon

Maru, Jap. stmr.,
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 6

p. m. ; , .i , ',, ;.':- i

,. Thursday, Jan; 19. '

Central and South American
Maru, Jap. stmr.

San Francisco Portland and Va-
ncouverSt, Ronald, Br. stmr.

Friday, Jan. 20.
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,
stmr. 5 p. m. , , ,

Saturday, Jan. 21.
San Francisco Nippon .Maru, Jap.,

stmr. ,.

Tuesday, Jan. 24.
Japan ports and Hongkong Tenyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Wednesday, Jan'. 25.

San Francisco Sierra. O,. 8. S.
Saturday, Jan. 28.

San Francisco Siberia, P, M. S. S.
Tuesday, Jan. 31.

.Victoria and Vancouver Zealandia,
C.-- S. S. .

MAILS.
4

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Franclsco--Pe-r Mongolia, Jan.

15.. '.; ,.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, Jan. 21.
Yokohama Hongkong Maru, Jan.. 19.
Victoria Per Makura, Feb. 3.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:.
Salt Francisco Per Lurllne, Jan. 20.
Yokohama Per Mongolia. Jan. 15- - ,'.

Vancouver Per Zealandia Jan, 31..

Sydney Per, Makura. FctV'3. ,

TRANSPORT SERVICE. i

Dix from Seattle, tm Honolulu, Jan. 8.
jLogaii,; arrived, Manila,, Jan. 4. .'',:.'.

Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for
- San Francisco,' Jan. 5. . .

'
'. 7

Sherman.-sailed- , ir,qm Honolulu, for
Manlltii Jan..

Sugar Has Arrived at Isthmus. 1

A cable has been received here to
thw effect that the large Bhlnment of

rived at Salina Cruz on last Tuos- -
day.

CITY TRANSFER CO.

Shipping
Hilo Shipping. . '

Tho liltln island schooner Mot Wn- -

hlnc was a visitor at Hilo on Mcndiy,'
the first visit to that port In rainy

.months. While there she toon cn a
quantity of sugar and other 'ommo-ditie- s.

The departure of the Mntsin
Navigation steamer Enterprise from
that port is sla'ed for next Wednes-
day. A shipment of suar from Ooka- -
la and Walnakn will be supplied the
vessel. A consignment of '621.000
feet lumber arrived there on Tuss-da-y

by the American schooner A. F.
Coates. The vessel was. at the rail
way wharf discharging at the tlmo of
departure of the Mauna Kea. The
departure of the schooner O. M.. Kel-

logg for Orays Harbor, was recorded
for Tuesday. Lumber brought to tha
port by teh bark Albert Is being dis-

charge at the Railway wharf.

Clx Bring'ng Mules and For?g-j-

The United Stiles army transport
l)lx Is believed will arrive hero from
the seund the first of the coming
week. The vessel sailed from Seattle
with a large shipment of horses,
mules and a ouinlity of- feed stuffs
and supplies for the quartermaster
department. The Oix may, leave somo
cargo here but the greater bulk of
her freight will bo taken on to Ma-

nila. The animals will bo given an
opportunity of stretching themselves
during the few days stay of the steam-
er at the port.

German Ship to Alakca Wharf.
The .lebsen steamer Krnti will be

shifted to the Waikiki side of Alikoa i

wharf today. The damaged wheat ha3 4
been removed and a qnmalty of tho
grain disposed of at auction is teiu- -

porarily placed at the old fb-- market
until it can be ha tiled away to the.
warehouse of tho purchasers. Tho
Erna will probably remain here' until
Tuesday before sailing for .Molt. J a- -
pan, and thence to the Mediterranean,

l I

Much Native Lumber Received.
Large 'shipments, 'of native lumber

from Hawaii continue to come into
Honolulu by Intcr-lslan- d steamers.
The Mauna Kea an arrival this morn-
ing brought a quantity of koa and
ohla lumber. The vessel mot with
strong trade winds and heavy north
west swell as she steamed across tho
channel. A fair. list of passengers
arrived,

Bcnicia Off the Marinte Railway.
After a cleaning and repainting tho

American schooner Bcnicia. was haul-
ed down from the Marine Railway this J
morning and af x fumrnntion, the
vessel will be moady- - ready for Bea.
Tho Renicia arrived here tho day be-

fore Christmas with a shipment of
lumber.. She will return to Grays
Harbor for orders. ",

Niihau Off the Ways.
After a week spent in making re-

pairs to a tailshaft and also a repaint-
ing tho Inter-Islan- d steamer Nlih,au
left the marine railway this morning
and is being loaded With an assort
ment of freight foj- - Hawaii ports. The
vessel is on the, berth tqt sail at four
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Keauhou Here With Sunar. ...

With a shipment o( 310,0 sacks sug-

ar taken cn at Kllaiiea, the staamer
Keauhou Is au arrival at th eport. Two
Filipino passengers , returned by tho
vessel. Purser Wallace reports strong at
East wind, rough seas and rainy wea-

ther on the homeward .trln.
Ma ,, i iit

IVcngolia Tomorrow. ,
'tho

it is the precept expectation of, if.
Haekfelil Co. to dlsuatch the Pad- -

fic Mail liner Mongolia for the Orient B.
tomorrow evening, provided the ves-

sel
bo

arrives at the port at an early
hour In the morning. There Is less
than seven hundred tons freight to be
left here.

W.

With fifty Honoluln passengers and
large mail, tho Pacific Mall steam-

er
a.

Koren leaving here, on January A.
"th arrivod at San Francisco yester-
day

1

according te a recent cable.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per stmr. Claudine, for Huwaii and
Maul ports, Jan. l!3. W, O. Smith,
Mrs Smith. F, W,, Johnstone, Mrs.
Johnstone. Mrs. Johnson, Miss Furzy,
Miss F. Crostier, W. G. Hall,, Chas.
Forrest, G. A. Mcpermolu F, A. Short,
Dr. Raymond. H. a Penh'allow, D. U
Austin, W. Williamson. '

4--

IN FOREIGN PORTS.
lon

"Saturday Jin."I4.
SAN FRANCISCO-7-Sallo- d Jijii.t3,:' S.

S. Columbian, for Seattle. '

SAN FRANC1SCC Sailed Jan. H, t clal
p. nr.: S. 8. Sierra, for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO-rArrtv- ed Jan. 53:
IJ. S. A. T.. Sheridan, henco Jan. .4.

YO KO It A MAr Arrived Jan. 14: S. S.
S. S. Asia, henco Jan. 3.

W.G Peacock
Tel. 1704 Wines and

Children's coats half price at Jor-
dan's sale.

. Try a case of Pinectar. It is pure.
jffione 1&&7. '

It goes without saying that every-
thing is Best at The Encore.

Dr. A. J Derby has returned from
California. Office .phono' No.. 2237.

The Author is the only geuulne
curio saloon in Honolulu. , "Sure,
Mike." , ;

Joel Cohen the 'local ' theatrical
has returned from a busi-

ness trip to Maui. : '''Pay cash ana asR for green stamps.
They're free. Call, at the show rooms
and see what you set ,'ree' for
stamps. ' '

, ;
I he Japanese training ships Asama

and Kas.tgl left Panamn yesterd-i-
and will be In Haiibluiu about Janu-
ary 25 on their way to tho Orient.

Whitney & Marsh are fully prepar-
ed for the university and other balls,
with their elegant line of French
trimming.

The Hotel Majestic is conveniently
located for men whose business Is liii
the city. Sachs' Block corner Fort
and Beretanla.

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Ladies will find many new shapas
and leathers in the stock of liegil
Shoes. Regal Shoe Store corner King
and Bethel streets.

Bert Petrie and his bride will re-

turn on the Wiihelmina arriving week
after next. Mrs. Po'ric is well known
here as Miss McGregor.

Jared Smith tho Hawaii tobacco
grower is in the ci'y on a business
mission. He arrived this morning by
the steamer Manna Kea.

Monday Is tho last day of Sachs'
big annual sale. Tuesday and Wed
nesday thousands of remnati's will be
placed on sale at half price

Have you seen the new "ONOTO"
self-fillin- g fountain pen. A. B. Ar- -
leigli & Co. have a complete stock
it is tnc latest and best pen on the
market.

Costumes for the Floral Parade
and Carnival may be ordered through
the Hawaiian News Co., Young Bids.
One price for both events. Orders
must be in soon.

There is nothing as beneficial or
affective in reducing avordupois tissue
as a vapor bath. Caiiinets for the
purpose are for sale by Benson
Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotei
streets. ,

'
.

E. F. Heintz, a civil engineer in
the employ of the Hilo railroad ex-
tension, was an arrival on the Mauna
Kea. He was formerly in the en-
gineering department of the U. S.
government, and was located in Ho-
nolulu.

The agents for the Matson Naviga-
tion line at Hilo arc publishing no-
tices to the effect that neither thecaptain or agents of vessels Bying the
Matson flag will be responsible f irdebts of crews.

Some good citizens are helping the
FLORAL PARADE by lending vehi.
cles for others to decorate. Ask about
this at FLORAL PARADE HEAD.
QUARTERS, 1065 Young Hotel Build.
Ing. '

Wash dresses marveously cheap at
Jordan's sale..

The Rev. TJ. Chopg Ping, a well
known Chinese evangelist of the isl-
ands,, who has heen vlsl'lng in the
Orient for some time, expects to re-
turn to Hawaii about tho latter part
of this month. He was robbed ' bv
river pirates after leaving Shanghai.

Incorporation papers of the Auto
Li very Company were filed yesterday,
Qulnn being the president of the
company. Manuel Hols
Tom Quinn auditor, Alexander Rels
secretary and Belle Baddaky treasur-
er. The company Is capitalized at
$1000 with the privilege of extension
to $250,000.

Manager Kimball of Halelwa tele-
phones the Bulletin that the roads
between Halelwa and town are In very
good condition.. There has been no
rain hi that part of. the Island, since
Monday. The (loodales went over
the road twice yesterday and report It
to be all right. "I don't know about
the road on the other side, but be-
tween here and town tho road is all
right," said Mr. Klnibul! this morn-
ing.
The first work on the biggest railroad

tunnel of Hawaii was commenced
last week on tho Paauhau extension
of the Hilo railroad. Tho tunnel men-
tioned

a
will act as the approach from

tho Hilo side of the Manilla Gulch
and scrvise to. bring the tracks across
that division of the island at a grade
only about ono hundred feet nbovfi I
tide water, Instead of more than twice
that, heigh,', which would be otherwise
necessary.

J. L. Young who with E. J. Lord
holds a contract, ou the Hilo Break-
water returned from the big Island
this morning. Ho paid a visit of in-

spection while there and looked over
a lot of material that was brought
down from the coatt by the Matson
Navigation steamer Enterprise. Over
tweuly'-fiv- e tons of giant powder,
which will be used, in tho n,uarry ar-
rived on the Enterprise anil tho work
on, this part of tho contract will, go
ahead at once. One of tho big scows
from which tho rock will be dumped
Into the water. Is nearly completed
and a start on the erection of a wharf
will soon bo made.

The second number of. the Mid- -
Paclflc magazine, under the manage-
ment of Alexander H.ume Ford, came
fresh and crisp from tho press this
week. The first numbeu of this maga- -

zino met with Instant high favor with
the public and the second number Is
sure to Increase that favor ai It iM
better than the 1initial number. The
uiiu-iiit:u- ii:ut.i n..nlA. t..us led with live, smiiw
articles every won of which Wis
yon- - square In the face, whethoryou
will or not. Good local sales are re
ported and the subscription list Is of
satlsractory lengin ana jrroMiig long-
er. If the' Mid-Pa- d Ho b'l'ls'to Us
present standard if Is a winner among
winners,

MONDAY:

Kiinisulu- - Sudd.
TWESDAYi

WDNESCAYi
J, UnivaiLiit -- l irst Degree. V

THURSDAY:,
Honolulu Commander'

Installation, .

FRIDAY: '
J Bose Crwlx SpeclaL

8ATURDAY:

Lei Aloha Chapter Jio. 8
Jtegulnr.

! All Tlsltlng members of tit

Srder are cordially invited to
meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall

; 7:30 P. M.

disiuc ciipfutcBc Members of

UlEFlCULASIATiei ciation.Tr-iitll-
y'

invited.

IAHM0NY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meet every Monday evening at
l:0 fn I. O. O. F. Hall. Fort Street.

PAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J. 0. B. CAMERON, Noble Grand.
All Tlsltlng brothers very cordially

Invited.

OAHTJ LODGE, No. 1, X. of P.
I

Meet every first and third FrI
lay evening at 7:30 in K. of P. Hall,
eornef Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend

i WM. JONES, C. C.
"

f O. F. HEINE, K. R. 8.

IAWAIIAN TRIBE, Ho. 1, L 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs
days tof each month at Knights of
rymias nan. visiting Drainers cor-
dially; Invited to attend.

H. FOSTER, Saehem.
E. V. TODD, C. of R.

ION 0LULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at
tend.

W. R RILET, W. P,

WM. C. McCOT, Sec

I0N0LTTLU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 618, B.. P. O.
Iks, meets In their hall, on King

Itreetj near Fort, every Friday eve-
ning, Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUQHERTT, B. R,
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WH.'McKINIEY LODGE, NO. 8,
" KofP.
!

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
frentag: at' 7:30 o'clock in K. of P.
BH, or. Fort and Beretanla. Visit-
ing boothers cordially invited to at-

tend.
1

'

F. f: kflbey, c. C. ' " ''
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

4.

Winner v,
Flying Machine

Photo Contest
. The judges were unanimous
In awarding the prize to

i

Mr. Martin Grune
t
This entitled Mr. Grune to

merchandise to the amount of
$10 selected from our stock.

,. Judges:; A. Gartley Dr. Sln-- -

cUlr, K. W. Perkins.

.4 Honolulu i;
Photo Supply Co.,

.,' . .FOT: STREET, '

'"Everything. Photographic'',

AUTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING
'i. "

i Kodak Developing: and Printing

Arts &. Crafts Shop
( ' Xhfe Building ,

PICTURES
DTCQPLEV, PRINTS ,

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

105Q Nuuanu Street

ARRiVEO -
Saturday. Jan. 14.

;

Hilo yia way irt3 Mauna Kea,
fetmr. a. m. : i

'

DEPARTED

Friday, Jan. 13.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine

ttnir.. 5 p. m
Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.

A. T & p. m.
Saturday, Jan. 14.

San , Francjsc St. . Rouald, Br.
slmr., a. m.

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per stmr. Mauna Kea from Hilo
via way ports. Jan. II Mrs. H. Peg-ra-

H. J. Biddle, S. P. Thomas. Miss
M. Bancroft, C. Smith, wife and child,
Mrs. Ifodge, M. M. Springer, 13. F.
Helntzo. E. Moses, J. L. Young. It. W.
Atkinton and wife. C. T. Widcman,
R. W. Filler, Mrs. L. F. Landsbrough,
S. Wright, Mrs. Niy.a and daughter,
Rev. H. S. Kong Ohehanjik, T. Mori-kam- i,

T. Ishirl T. Sabo. Mrs. C. Buf-

fet, Rev. S'. W. Park, Y. Waki, Geo:
Wa't, Jared Smith J. W. Waldron,
J. Hausor. C. E. Wright, Mrs. S. M.
Spencer and daughter, Rev. If. S.
Cho Rov.'C. T, Choi Capl. F. D. Wal-
ker, W. Nakao, J. C. Cohen, A. M.
Brown A. A. Wilder. R. I. Bent Icy. L.
Scrulhon, J. D, Dole, Cadet Filiciano,
T. Cullen, Eugono Mu' phy, Tobita
and son Rev. Morlmoto, Rev. Y. a,

R, T. E'Jothroyd.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per stmf. Mauna l.oa for Komi and
Knu ports.. Jan. 20, Miss A. M.., Paris,
Edgar Henrlques. '

Per W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
Jan. 28. Rev. F. Puvi , Mrs.' Purvis.

Per stmr. Klnau for Kauai )K)rts.
Jan. 17. J. P. Cooke U. P. Baldwin
Mrs. II. D, Sloggctt, Miss Jones,

Per stmr. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, Jan. J7. O. .W. Dunn, Mrs
Dunn, W, E. Jtouhdtree, 3. O. Young
R. aiind. Mrs. Hind, A. W. Bottom-ley- ,

E. H. WodohoiiHO; R. W. 'Shingle.
L. A. A ron, ,W. K. Bitrnhrfur J. R.
Harvcl Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. H. T. Wal-
ker.

Per O. S. S. Siorra for San Fran- -

clsc:, Jan. 25, Mrs., V. A. Bell, Mrs.
M. A. Allen, I; I). Lowreyi, J. R. liar- -
ry, C. Du Roy J. Warmiser, Mrs. H.
F. JSarle. F. J. Patterson, 0. Pren-
tice, f,. C. Solomon, Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Fano and son. Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Bldtlio Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miner,

.A. High.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH.

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m. R. 11.

Trent,, superintendent. Preaching
service, 1 1 : 00 a. m. Rev. R. E.
Smith. Epworth. League, C: 20 p. m.
Mrs. W. H. Craw, lcador.

Sunday morning's service will bo
one of farewell. This being tho last
service rf its kind to be held ill tho
eld building. Rev. R. E. Smith will
preside, pr. J. W. Wadman and at
number of other' speakers' will make
shprt addresses.. At the end of this
scrvlce, the nurch building will be
turned over to the Korean Motho.
difts. it is hoped that Bishop
Hughes will arrive in time to at-- !

tend this service.
Risliop Edwin Hughes will preach

the Central Union Church, the
congregation cf the First M. E.
Church uniting with Centra Union.

u . o" a union service win do nciu,
C. E. Society of the Central Un

lon and Christian church uniting
with'thc Epworth League. Mrs. W.'

Craw will lead, and the topic, will
"Christian Fellowship."

CESTPAL UNION CHURCH

Hible Hchool at 9:50 .a. m Mr.
A. Ilowen superintendent.

Men's League Bible Class at 10
m, Under the direction of Itev.
A, Ebersrole. "Jesus Teachings on

ho place of Woman la Society."
Morning Church service at 11.

i'eniion by the minister, Itev. Pore-- .

mtis Scuddor. "Tho Inner Circle."
Christian Endeavor ut Loahi

Home at. 3 p. in.
Chilstlan Endeavor Society meets

with the Epworth Leaguo of tho
Methodist Church la a union fare- -

well service in the old .:hurch at
G.30 p. m.

Eveulng cuurch service at 7:30.
Union service, tho Methodist and
Christian uniting with Central Un- -

In honor cf Bishop Hughes who
will glvo the address of the evening.

The Central Union church choir
double quartette wlll furnish spe.

miiPle. at tho evening sermon.
Everybody Invited. ',"''

Inter-Islan- d and O. R. ft l Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
nfflcA. BOe Paeh. ' ' '

Ld
Liquors Tel. 1704

iWAIPAHU LIMITED,
1

HITS A BIG ROCK

And Twelve Japanese Are
Scattered Over Cane

Fields Near-b- y.

Late yesterday evening, twelvo Jap-
anese labores .returning from work
in a small plantation locomotive at
Walpahir were thrown from the car
and scattered out In the cauefleld
when the car overturned. As a result
of the accident they are nursing num
erous bruises and injuries. According
to their friends, who notified the Jap -

anese newspaper offices today, the en-

gineer was responsible for the acci
dent.

i These who were injured are Katsiir
numa. Harada. Funada, Kawasaki,
HigashI Fukuda, Fujimura, Miamoto,
Goto, Maetani and Tanabe.

Although, it is not defiultoly ascer-
tained, it Is rcpor'ed that the car
was thrown out of its track when it
struck a big rock, which was lying
alongside tho rail." The Japanese are
being attended to in. the plantation.

Owing to the restrictions Imposed
upon timber-lade- n steamers In tho
winter months vessels entering
British ports are only allowed .to car-
ry deck cargo three feet above the
rail ship owners are ordering their
vessels' to the Hook of Holland for
bunkers. A largo number of Conti-
nent owned steamers which '.always
com to Tyne have gone to Holland
for their fuel.

makau D
Keanu oKlohe and hsb to Joi'c F

Phillip D
Charles Miner ct al by Gdn to

Wong Chin L
Wm A Clark and wf et al to John

T Baker .1)
Manuel Medelros Jr and wf to John

M Aruda ...... . . . P
Yro Yonng and wf et al to William

R Castlo Tr M

QUICK GLASS
REPAIRS

j

All kinds of eyeglass and spectacle-- '

repairing done as If by magic.

Special lenses ground to order-prom- pt

and accurate work. ;

Broken frames repaired.
;

''. H"li-- T
:,

"

A. N. Saiiford,
i

natural manner, thus keeping the old
young iu spirits. It is a wonderful
remedy in tlio treatment and cure of
consumption, pneumonia, grippe, bron
chltls, coughs, colds, malaria, typhoid,
low fevers, stomach troubles and all
wasting, weakeuing conditions, if
taken as directed.

CAUTION: IVIicii yrni n sk for
Bully's Pure JIult Whiskey be sure
yon get the genuine. It Is the only
absolutely pure medicinal malt Whis-
key, mid is Mild IN SCALED BOTTLE
0LY; never in bulk. Look for the
trade murk, (lie "Old Chemist," and
he snre the seal over the cork is un-

broken. .The Duffy Mult Whiskey Co.,
Rochester, N. V., V. H. A. '

TRIED TO TRADE

POLITICAL JOBS

Hawaii Board of Supervisors
Wrangle Over Plan to

Shift Road Men.

(Special Bulletin Correspondence.)
HILO, Jan: 10. One of the mat-

ters which excited most attention f

ail those which came before tho
Board of Supervisors last week, was
me puiii iu liuuu me position Ol BU-- !

pervisor for Puna in exchange fur
the position of road .Supervisor, for
North and South Hilo, the two dis-

tricts being placed under one head
in order to make a sufficiently tempt,
lug salary. The plan had been under
foot for some weeks past, it had. as
a matter of fact, progressed to til's
point where arrangements had been
made for Manager Sum Johnson of
the Hawaii Development Co. to re-

ceive the appointment, when the
present Puna supervisor. Norman
Lyman, had been given the Hilo road
job.

But the plan went up the epout
mainly on ao ount of the determined
opposition of Sam Kanhane, who ar-

gued that elective1 offices were not

Btoo.d ns KrounQ; throughout the tur
moil. -

Tho subject was first brought up
uy the introduction of a resolution by
Austin. '.

Purdv moved to table the rcsolu-
tion, and this carried by' the follow- -

inK vote:
Ayes Kauhane, Koomoa, Bockley,

Purdy 4.
Noes Austin 1.
This happened durlug W'ednesday

afternoon, and after the meeting ad
journed and nntll It convened the
following morning there was con.sld
crablo wirepulling done to gain con
vsrts to the plan. In order to meet
Kauhano's objection, or, at least
some cf them, a now resolution was
prepared, which was offered by Aus
tin.

Kauhano moved to refer the roso
lution to the finance committee
Purdy said that the resolution, was
the same as the former one, with
the exception that no salary was
mentioned. He moved that It be ta
bled but found no second.

Kauhane's motion icarrled by the
following vote:

Ayes- - Kauhane, Austin and Beck- -

ley 3.
Noes Purdy and Koomoa 2.
Again there was considerable poli-

tics done between 'sessions, but Kau- -

hano remained firm and the plan If

nally fell through with a dull thud,
(be committee'' reporting that "after
taking the matter up with Norman
K. Lyman, supervisor for the district
(f puna, he positively refuses. to ac- -

ecpt the poiitlbn offered him by this
honorable board; therefore your com- -

mitten recommends ' that thd":'resolu
Hon he placed on tii.,"; wi..

The report was ndffpt.ed.1 ',1'
..i '

BEAI "" ESTATE TEANSACTI0N3

' Entered for Record. 'Janj i(8.?i
r .1 Waller to. T Tanl et fll ' f. ..L
Mary A Evans and hsb to M Majiu- -

aink Peters D
J Alfred' Mago'tm and wf to L L

JlcCandless ; , . . . D
Entered for Reccrd Jan. 14. ,

Fanny Straurh and hfib to J'Jsoph
Schmidt ...r

Mary E Foster to Y ImamiirS. . , ,..J?
Y Imaniura, to Mary EI Foster . . . M
Annie K P Kim Sing and ik1 to

First flank of Hilo I tiL ,...,. ,M
V Kekaubi Km aona and Wf to First

Bank, of Hilo I'd ..'..'.'. M
Sam look and wf to Johu Aniia.'.D
J.W Fleming lV"Vlcfo::l':io "Veiilii-- a '

; :vi '.l..'!..v;.(.c.,Roi
Jose Fiirlado and wf to Jose F Rels-on- ts

Jr . .. ... , ,!; . ". . ; . ':, D
Ram Kailt to T. Apoliilil . . , . .V
Keanu oKlohe and hsb to Sam Ka- -

Optician1. ' ' sugar leaving the islands by the American-

-Hawaiian freighter Arlznnnn r--
B0ST0N BUILDING, FORT STREET

uver May & uo.

& Co
Coney Garage Automobiles

.
Meet All Inter-Islgn- d Steamers

1 V ToiicriiriilJC AUAl h i 1 I
'

: RATES REASONABLE

Family Trade a Specialty. '

" iMbnt Rouge Wines .

Sole Agents Mumm's ChampajTie
i. ( Schlitz Beer,,.

t.

JJ:.
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STOCKS STILL

Ml.
Our, Big Sale Closes

Monday
jl.ONrau E

Correct
Clothes
Eqr;Men ;

If You Are Sickly
Just let Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters build up and renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong and healthy
and keep the bowels free from
constipation. It has done so
in hundreds of cases in the
past 57 years and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it to-da- y for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Costiveness, Bilious-
ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Ask for

'! 1

Pineappfe': Security Looks le

to Investors Since
Recent Deals.

lirewery and Oahu stock again
furnished most of the activity on
the local Tnafket this morning, with

M Newest Model
of Spring Clothes
has arrived. It
is called the

both at the advanced ' price of yes-
terday and ' firmly entrenched there.

, Two blocks of Brewery, one of ten
shares, the other of 100 shares,
changed hands at 1!) 2, and Oahu
was dealt in rather briskly at 2G

There is' etiit time to'Vatce advantage of the remarkable.
values, are offering. Our, store has been crowded every
day for (hq two weeks by ludies who realize that our
giiixlH ,ar,ei ,right and that to buy them during this sale
means a very substantial saving.

REMNANTS!. REMNANTS!
; Thousands .of short-lengt- have accumulated during
this sale, and on TUK3DAY and WEDNESDAY, January
17 and 1 8,, will be put on sale at

HALF-PRIC- E

, . ,; Every, remnant vl) be marked at its regular value, but
will only cost you 0113-ha- considerably less) than they
rost usu This extraordinary offer on Tuesday and Wed-- ,

nesday.

9 j.Rwa at 27 J 2, Hawaiian Sugar at "STANDARD

SACK
HOSTETTER'O

STOMACH

H .ven. .'Wfiialua at 90, Hawaiian
I'iheapile at 34 and II. C. & S. at
34, were other stoiks that, received
some

'
attention. ,

Hawaiian Pineapple has jumped
up a point and a half since the last
sale. The recent changes in pine BlTTERSj
apple nouiinga, all showing that
mainland capital has begun to seek
the local field for extensive future

For Bale by Benson, Smith & Cooperations, has already boomed pine
nppie stock noticeably, and predlc Ltd.; Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.;
Uons are that Hawaiian pineapple Chambers Orug Co., Ltd.; Hilo DrugSachs' Dry Goods Co.,

Corner. Fort and, Beretania Streets Opposite 'Fire Station
win go higher next week. Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquorseveral dividends were declared Dealers. 'among them some of tho.se on the
lower scajes recently decided upon

Everything about
the "Standard"
is of such a de-

cisive nature, and
it illustrates so
nicely what our
spring lines are
going to be. The
"Standard" is a
Th ree - Button
Sr 'v with a good

sl.r'nj shoulder
and full lapel.

ROAD DATA FOR Cash
NEWLEGISLTll EWhy Is! nit?

1

- (

rizeSupervisors to FilCounty
Out Forms Covering

Conditions.
We will give a Cash Prize of

A systematic plan for the gathering
ot reliable da a on the belt road prob

TEN DOLLARS to the person
sending us the best original
article on the subject of

lem tor the next session of the Leg
islnture has been put into operation
uy governor I' rear. Forms are bein,
sent out by the Public Works Depart
ment to all of the County Board of Kaimuki'sSupervisors which will cover in de
tail all of the road necessities of each
island. '

The form as prepared will include
a complete description of each road
and an additional sta'ement of the ini

Residential
Value j

The article .jaitet exolain

provernent work that is necessary tc
place the highway in, the best of con
dition.

The County returns will .be com

That RAINIER BEER is
just as much in demand at
exclusive clubs as at the
public bars?

... Because its

THE BEER
THAT SUITS

THE PEOPLE

plied m a form that will be easily
why KAIMUK.IrS-th- e test laceaccessible to the legislative commit-

tees that have the problem in hand to build a hom'e in" This: is"allThe idea is In accordance with the
statement of Governor- Frear that there is ito.Tit, If you 'know

anything at all about beautifulroad legislation will be one of the Im-

portant things to be considered by the YOU can't tell by the of milkappearance
j i .

, ,. .... , .

KAIMUKl you can certainlynext session of the Territorial legls
lature. write a splendid little cpmposi- -

lon about it and win the TEN whether or not it is pure. It may be
DOLLARS, Try it!MILLS OF GODS

Your article must contain
not less than 200 words nor
more than ouu, bend your
name and address plainly writ- -

rich and reasonably clean,
but unless the BACTERIA
have been DESTROYED, it

'
is not safe.

i 1;

f
fx'

1
i
f

en on your manuscript, It is.nidge l.ynier had a short session
this morning In his court room, then: not necessary for you to have

it typewritten just your ownbeing on four cases for trial. Two
of the defendants, Mrs. Steinberg, a

handwriting will do,Russian artist and Edil do Gussman
a Filipino, charged with a statutory
crime, appeared before the Judge, anj
at the request of the prosecution, had
their cases nolle prossed.

Sunday, or any day, you can
ake a car ride to KAIMUKl,

, . Sole Agents

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY. Our

wagons pass your door twice daily.
Get off at our Branch Office atTahara, a Japanese, had his case of Carnationassault and nnttery postponed until

January J 8. He was released on ball
of twenty-fiv- e dollars. C. Johnson

he end of the Waialae line,
"ake a ramble around, Look

charged with being drunk and disturb i i . i.at the mountains, the land and
he sea, Notice, the magnif

ing the peace was fined three dollar?
and costs. The session lasted about
five minutes. '' Milkicent lay of the ground, the de- -

WHY REMAIN FAT? ghttul slopes ot the raloloTHE SALVATION ARMY.

Hall, corner Nuuami avenue and
Hills, the pretty homes, the fine

is trustworthy.' t has been vohWiI to Btoj) bacteria devel- -
King street.1' road and street improvements

and the feeling of comfort and njiment, tlio wator takon out and thn rich remaining prod- -Sunday meetings, Jan. 1i"th, will
include a. "Children's Anniversary" happiness everywhere, Don't:

f '
- .

A Vapor Bath Cabinjt will aid in reducing avoirdu-- ,

pois without impairing the health as is the usual
'

result from "Banting." We have two styles of
' ' sCabinets.

at IS p. m., in which the children of
net Immediately slerllized.

If you have an Idea Unit tinned milk Isn't Jn:.t :ik dorget old Diamond Head, Koko Ifu! I,, J,o taste as fresh milk,the four Army Sunday schools will
receive awards for attendance. Head and the rainbows, ThenA junior program wtll be render Try CAJtN'ATION for cook- -it's b?rau.sc you have In mind (ho roiidou:,c.i j..

Ing, for tPji or cofffin, 0n IkmtIcs. It's diiliclou.s. i
vill not take you long to tolled. The divisional officer will

he world something aboutThe evening meeting at S o'clock
promises to be of unusual interest
and there 'Will be an enrollment of
new members.

' i.i ;

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd. The public is invited. !

ffffklj R ii 1 1 e 1 1 n J I nor year. Henry May & Co., Ltd.,FORT AND HOTEL" STREETS'

Kaimuki's
Residential

Value
Send us your composition

URINARY Distributors. ..;. Phone .127DISCHARGES
RELIEVED ISmmTIIMttTFN hAMPl on or before January 31, 1911,24 HOURS
Ha. h tan. NI?'. We will award the prizem--dt an as J

money on February 5, 1911,
mlL l.car(MDY);
the n:um- -

ittwnre o minlrrmU
'

i.Ui DHrillllHTS

Cook
with GAS 1 Meed for DietingAddress:

'; '''i'HOtfgEn'dlhDrtRS 'AND'MERCIlAKTS WHO ARE
REDUCING THEIR LIGHT P.ILLS SHOULD

USE THESl'l LAMPS. THEY GIVE

Twieethe Light for the Same Money
, V A' CLEARER, BRIGHTER, WHITER, STEADIER AND
i 15EtT,EI7 i.liryiT IN EVERY WAY THAN THAT OUTAIN.
- Eli WUit flllfl' ORDINARY LAMPS.

SOUVENIRS
Mailing attended

to.
Delivery gunrnn. tiKT YOUR MEAT J FROM US AND THE QUALITY

Kaimuki Land
,

Company,' Ltd.,

Honolulu, T.H.

SHAW & SEVILLE
t

NEW MONUMENT WORKS1

Kin8r Street, Near Alakea
Phone 3085 ' P. 0. Box 491

V1U, ASSK'RT ITSKL T1IKIIK is NO NEED TO STINT.

teed in good order.
Hawaii & South

Seas Curio Co.
Young liuilding YOntSRI.t- - 'WHEN OL'tt MEATS ARE USED.J ' '

." : r.f-'ritX-The (lawaiianElectric Co M
THE RENEAR CO. Metropolitan Meat Market

v GEABOWSKY TItUCK
,

1, V9: 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU PO WER WAGON CO

" 'Agents
875 South. Near King Street

. Phone 216G

' " .Assessment No. 13
HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Honolulu Branch
is due on November. 15, 1910, and
becomes delinquent December 15,
1910.

limited Eeilbron and Louis, ProprietorsWfeekly Bulletin 81 Per Year Telephone 1811
ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

-- "'V

,.,4, t, t
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'Evening Bulletin Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA CATARRH

COUGHS COLDS BRONCHITISKaimuki Homes For

Sale

i d ,Y PuMWied by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
? itl 120 King Street, Honolulu, Temtory of Hawaii. :. .

I Jf ewry day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday of etch week. Go Outsina- -
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRIM.

Wallae R. Parrlngton, Edltpr
SUBSCRIPTION BATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

ESTABLISHED 1S79

A simple, sate and effective treatment
for bronchial troubles, avoiding- draft.
Vaporized Cresolene stops the parobcysms
of Whooping Couifh and relieves Croup at
once. It is a boon from
Asthma. The air rendered strongly anti-
septic inspired with every breath makes
breathing easy, soothes the sore throat
and stops the cough, assuring: restful
nights. It Is invaluable to movers With
young1 children.

Send postal for descriptive booklet.

1 Five-roo- new, modern bunga-
low; one block from far-lin- e.

PRICE $2000. . The, adjoining
"

1 lots can be bought for-- ' $450.

2 Six.room, new, modern bungalow;
On car-line- ,. PRICE $2650.

3 Small, new, four-roo- house and
30,000 sq. ft. of land, 3 blocks
from car-lin- Land is well lm- -

. proved, being planted in alligator
pear trees and other fruit-bearin- g

trees now in bearing. PRICE
$2150.

BVBlNlrVQ BUULUTI1N
Per Mouth, anywhere In O.S .IB
Per Quarter, anywhcr. In U.S 3,oo
P Yew, anywhere In U.S. S.oo
Per Veat, poatpaid, foreign 13.ou

WEEKLY BULLETIN
Pet Sta Montoa .So
ret Veat, anywheie in U.S. ... ... I.oo
Pet Year, anywhere n Canada.,. I.Bo
Pet Year postpaid, tomgn a.oo

In our
ALL DRUGGISTS
Try Cresolene Anti-

septic Throa Tab-
lets for the irritated
throat. They are
simple, effective and
antiseptic. Of your
druggist or from us
10c. in stamps.

Co.
62 Cortlandt Sr.. N. V.Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

. CIRCULATION LARGEST OP ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
& ' in the Territory of Hawaii.

TV1 Editorial Rooms, - 2185
1 Business Office, - 2256

ntered at the Poatoffice at Honolulu
as second-clas- s matter.

SATURDAY JANUARY 14, 19li

Ready-to-We- ar Dept.

Marvelous Reduction This

Month

TOBACCO FROM

HAMAKuA LIKED
Just being happy helps other souls

along;
Their burdens may be heavy and not FOR SALE rV fl aptvX The Whole Stock being Sold

Regardless of Cost

naval support, the, American mer-

chant marine.- Some day the wise
men of the back country districts may
wake up to a realization that it is
possible for the howling Americans to
be more wooden headed than the
"heathen Chinese." '

.

(Special Bulletin Ccrrfspomlenec.)
HILO, Jan. 10. Gustav Kretsch

strong;
And your own sky will lighten,

' If other skies you brighten mar, the well-know- Hamakua to-

bacco planter, has received a letter
from Hirsch & Son, large importers

By just being happy with a heart full
of song.

V , Ripley D. Saunders.
f

I

of Sumatra and Havana toba'co,
with headquarters in New York,. In
which full confirmation is given of

' Dr. Cook's explanation of the fake
' that killed him is that he didn't know

the claim always made by the Paau-il- o

man, namely, that the Hamakua
district was far better suited for the

Three-bedroo- m bouse on
King St.; new, with
all modern conve-
niences; lot 100x140.

ice $4250

Three.bedroom house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
Interior finish. Price 4250

I it was loaded.
production of fine tobacco than any

When the last papers are off the
press this afternoon, the Bulletin
will begin moving its publishing plant
to the new offices on Alakea street.
This is a task of no mean proportions
but there; will be no interruption in
the issue of the newspaper. The only
break in the usual routine now con-

templated is that but one edition will
be put out each day during the moving

other part of the Islands.
. Who shall say what this bread cast

Some time ago Mr. Kretschmar

Lingerie
Gowns

$6.50 values at $2.50
$10.00 ,, $5.00
$15.00 ,, $10.50
$20.00 ,, $10.50
Others proportionately

low

t upon the waters of. the harbor will sent some samples of tobacco raised
bring forth? on his farm, to the firm mentioned

and in reply thereto he has received
the following letter:'

"New York. Dec. 1G, 1910operations, which, it is hoped, will be. It is too bad that Carrie Nation has
collapsed. Her tremendoue energy
was worthy a more practical cause.

complete by the end of next week. "Mr. Gustav Kretschmar, Paaullo
Tobao:o Farm, Hamakua, Ha
waii.Why is it that high browed citizens

HAVE YOU SOME OLD

FAMILY PORTRAITS OR

?

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

OF COPYING THIS CLASS OF

WORK.

Seven acres with two-bedro-

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., In Manoa. A
$10,000 property for... 5000

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

who want Government by Commis "Dear Sir: Your favor of the
25th ultimo received. The samples

For three consecutive campaigns the
people have accepted the Republican
candidates' promise to pass a direct
primary law.

sion, always have a fit when there is
talk of the Legislature providing for Ata Public Utilities Commission to pro

you sent us have also been re-

ceived.
"We have carefully examined and

studied the tobacco and are of the
opinion that the tobacco will cure
out well. It is the best Hawaiian

tect the interests of the people in Ho
nolulu? They say it is not necessary

Provided it is possible to break the
Solid South by using wads of patron-
age, President Taft can plead guilty
to making a splendid beginning.

They also said there was no need
tobacco which we have Eeen, and it
is far superior to the tobaccos from
the other sections, Inasmuch as it

for the Public Lands Board, but it is
the only thing on which the people
can depend to look after their welfare GURREY'S is perfect burning tobaoico, and, ns

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leave your orders for a crate of

you know, uint is tlis most essentialafter the Legislature has adjourned.
Senators have decided that it Is just

as well to be elected directly by the
people as to be forced to buy their noint necessary for a tobacco for

$13.75.
$25.00 values in latest

Tailor-Mad- e

Suits
All Sizes

wrapper purposes. It compares fa
way to a "seat and then have it found vorablv with Sumatra tobacco. OfSTIMULANTS AND NARCOTICS.
out. ,. SIX, CHOICE PINES at 72 King

street.
The history of mankind has no exMr. Holstein finds that the people

thrust honors upon a man just for the
pleasure of kicking him afterwards

Telephone 1574
when you want to send', a

Wireless
and a boy will call for the message.

course, Sumatra tobacco is thinner
of leaf and has a much thinner stem
and a finer finish. Rut Sumatra has
to pay a duty of $1.85, whereas this
tobacco would come in free.

"A good deal depends on how yoi'r
tobacco will cure out nad whether
or not the veins and leaves will come
out even, uniform, colors.

ample of a nation which totally ab-

stained from drugs and drinks when
it had the chance of getting them. If
it could not have its nerve tonic or

and watching him squirm under the
ISLAND FRUIT CO.,

72 S. King Street
Phone 1515

treatment. .,

' Our most honorable friend Mr. Cot "We are firmly convinced that
there la a future to this kind of to- -

trell doesn't appear to be making re
chairman,, and McCundless,' Harris,
Fisher and Dougherty.

The committee which had charge bacco and that a ready market can
markable haste taking his new office. ANTLERED HERD be found for-san- We remain, yours
Perhaps the best way to make him of purchasing the property was com

posed of E. A. Douthitt, B. H. Paris
very truly,, "

"JOS. HIRSCH."let it alone is to let him have it.
and J. M. Riggs, and it was the lat

Silk
Dresses

At Half Price
No two alike

$10.00 to $19.75
Misses to large sizes

ter who made the bid.GETS NEW HOME Wftkll, Bnllotln 81 per yenr.
With the completion of the newIf the men elected on the Republi

can platform wilf evade the direct prl Y. M. C. A. on the opposite corner,

opiate in one form, it found it in an-

other. Wine, spirits, ale, opium, In-

dian hemp, Kaffir beer, kava, betel
nut, coffee, tobacco, separately or in
combination, minister to this ele-

mentary appetite, which legislators
have been endeavoring with more or
less success to control for thousands
of years. There were temperance re-

formers under the early dynasties of
Egypt and angry attempts to repress
drunkenness by the Mosaic lawgivers.
The campaign of repression has nexer
been successful; the most that law
and custom can do is to change the
direction of the .current, to alter the
incidence of a habit. If alcohol is pro-
hibited, some other stimulant takes
its place, is the conclusion of the Lon

Honolulu will have two fine buildmary promise, what can you, expect
from them on any other plank that AUDIT COMPANY OF(Continued From Paee 1.1

ings close together. These two
buildings will do much to increase
the value of property at that part of

helped them to secure an election? Is now, which will be a great addi-
tion to the assets of the lodge.

It is the plan of the building comNo one doubts that Hirara Johnson
mittee to have this building as the
home of the lodge until it is thought

HAWAII

824 BETHEL STREET

Hotel and Alakea streets.
The sudden move made by the

Elks was a surprise to all except
the few on the inside, who had heard
thnt the lodge was after new

Governor of California, will bitterly
contest the evil railroad influences of
his State. Public interest is now prin

advisable to build a new home of re.
inforced concrete on the same lot, to
cost at least $100,000.cipally centered on whether he will Rain Coats

At $5, $6.50, $7.50,
$10.50, $12.50, $14

It is hoped that the new buildinghave to play a lone hand.
may be erected In five years more.don Outlook. P. 0. Box 646 ' - Telephone 2035The building committee of theWith all these special features plan-

"My wife is going to get me a dining-

-room rug for Christmas." "And
what are you going to give her?" "I
think I'll get her a shotgun."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

ned, one sometimes wonders whether
Nature, which Implanted the in-

stinct, has found means to "regulate"
it without the aid of international

lodgs which investigated and recom-
mended the purchase of the build-
ing is composed of J. Morton Rlggs,the public will do to the Floral Pa- Conducts all classes of Audits and

rade carnival what some of the man-
agers claim has happened to the show

conferences. According to the newest
school of physiologists, nations do not

Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial workbusiness. perish because natural selection pro-

vides them with a stern school of
Perhaps George R. Carter will be

able to tell who Is to be the next Gov Suprestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. Allernor of Hawaii. He has had a con

Waistef
A great clearance of

Waists. A big stock to
choose from. The new-
est styles, and at prices

Waterhouse Trust
compulsory temperance. The habitual
drinkers and druggers are killed off,
and so In course of time there is evolv-
ed a race which is able to take as
much stimulant as is good for it and
does not want to take more.

business confidential.ference with the President and got an
answer that suited him, though the
performance went wrong.

Dr. Archibald Reid in his latest

P
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book Insists that the really temperateWashington dispatches to New York
papers promise a crisis in Cuba about peoples are those who have had a that will pay well totraining to alcohol extending overthe middle of February that will call
for the intervention of American shop here. J;centuries, like the Greeks, the Ital
troops. Hawaii will do its best to ians, the French of the south and the
take a philosophical view of the trou-

bles of Cuba In the midst of the sugar
other Mediterranean populations
which have been drinking ,wine since
prehistoric periods. . They are "imgrinding season.

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oahu

We offer these desirable beach lot
situate on the windward elde of Oahu

'for lease for a twenty (20) year term
at a moderate rental.

Lots are 100x300.
This property can be reached by

rail.

. When the pineapple business be
mune,' but they are not abstainers;
only they have learned to drink' in
moderation.' It Is when the habit is
comparatively young that it is most

comes a close second to the sugar
production of the islands, our people
will be wondering why outside cap
ital' was allowed to capture the in

devastating, as when European spirits
were first introduced to the Polynes-
ian tribes who had never tasted them

dustry, and the money made from the

200 Children's Coats,

All Sizes, $2.50 to $7.50 ; A sav-

ing of nearly a half on every coat

Silk Petticoats,

AH colors. $3.75, $5.50,' $6.95,
$10.50 to $12.50

No home is complete with,
out a CHAFING DISH.' Just
the thing to use when chance
callers drop In. :...

We have a large variety

with both alcohol burners and
electric stoves. Finished in
good style,, which makes them
an ornament as well as a use- -.

ful utensil. ' i '

before.prosperity of Hawaii went to fill
mainland holes In the ground and
promoters' pockets. For SaleUNIVERSITY CLUB TO

f Instead of referring to it as an ad GIVE BALL FEB. 10

The University Club ball, one of
A Bargain in Makiki District for

$3250
var.ee in the salaries of the public
school teachers, the new schedule ar the leading social events of the year,
ranged by the Commissioners of Pub will be held on February 10 this'

year. The committee is hdw at ,,wprklie Instruction should' be put down as
a new evidence of Hawaii attaining a making arrangements to eclipse any

thing ever attempted before.,standing, of equality with cjvilized

Rehearsals" for the Mikado, to be
communities whose residents under-
stand their" responsibilities to the given for the Humane' Society some
youth" of the land. ' ' ' '

H. F. Wiclfman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers''- -

time in .March will commence this
week, and we will consider it a great Waterhouse Trustfavor if all those In possesion of a

- 1,';, .score of the opera would please send
same to Mr., Brown of that Regal

t There Is greater Joy through the
Union over one battleship to, be built
for China than in all the lawtj imagin FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS, e HONOLULU, T. H. FORT STREETShoe Store.
able for the upbuilding of ur own IHUMANE SOCIETY

-

. .r L.,.
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EMMA STEETLOCAL AND GENERAL

Greatest Shoe Sate on Record
f Alfred D. Cooper

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds .

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box o07

of ;Sltoei--Womc- nsAn Actual Sacrifice

Broken Lots Wany Kinds Many Styles

Mr. Merchant,
YOU" BUY- - WRAPPING PA-

PER, BAGS AND TWINE.

If "you 'are not already buy-

ing .from 11s, ,do you realize
tha our stock is the largest

' in this Territory and that you
can buy to better advantage
from us? " - 1

"GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Bldg.

Commencing Thursday, Jan. 18
See our Show Windows. A Great Opportunity. AH Good Shoes

Sold Cheap ; W

100 Pair Women's Laced
$3.50 to $1.00 pair.

120 Pair Women's Laced
$4.00 to $1.45 a pair.

90 Pair Women's Laced
$4.50 to $1.95.

J

IS IFWilli

t They liavn't got over talking abojif
the condition of the upper part J'f
Emma-stree- t i --v P I i

The new board of supervisors wli
given a formal 'but none the less 4(4
fective introduction to the plaint,
coming from a number of residents
along that thoroughfare at tiie meet-
ing held last night. ' 1.

The unfinished state of Emma street
was a matter that proved a thorn "In
the side of more than one member
of the old board that has now passea
into the gloaming.

It appears that In the heyday o
affluence a former ci'y anj co.uity
government noped to place the street
in first clasn shape. A sum of money
was set aside in' the" appropriation
for the district of Honolulu, bellevJ
sullicient to complete the Job. After
a time when the bills began to come
in it was found that the amount .was
barely enough to complete, one side
of the roadway. Tiie street received
but partial attention and tb this dav
one-hu- lf of the highway has
macadamized while, the other sii
declared by irate property owner
a quagmire and a place to be shui.
by the righteous.

Mr. L. Mathews acting as spoils-
man for indignanf. property owners,
has told the board that the sidewalk
along the street on the Ewa side rm
mauka of Vineyard street is in need
of prayerful consideration of the city
road department. The walk abounds
in chuckholes and wallows. The jiecn
pie traveling that way are compelled
to choose the lesser of twb evils and
they take to the mud ridden street in
preference.

Chairman Murray nnd other nieirfJ
hers of the board expressed their in-

tention of doing something for Emrnlt
street, and that right away. '

SOKON

AND LYLE

Boots reduced from

Boots reduced from

Boots- - reduced from

Canvas Oxfords reduced

110 Pair Women's Ox ru Ties reduced from $3.50
to $1.00 a pair.

134 Pair Women's Assorted Oxfords reduced from
$4.00 and $5.44 to $1.85 a pair.

91 Pair Laird, Schober & Co. Patent, Vici and Gun
Metal Leather Ties reduced to $2.50 a pair.

105 Pair Women's Tan Pumps reduced from $3.50
to $1.15. '

43 Pair Women's Tan One and Two Hole Ties re-- r
duced from $5.00 and $6.00 to $2.25.

82 Pair Women's White Canvas and Swede Slip
pers reduced from $3.50 and $5.00 to $1,95.

49 Pair Women's White
from $3.50 to $1.25.
A large assortment of house and evening' slip-

pers, Standard, Cuban and French Heels, at
prices from $1.00 to $2.50.
Pair of Misses' and Child's Bare Foot Sandals109
reduced from $1.75 and $1.50 to 75c and $1.00
An assortment of Children's White and Black

Slippers and Pumps at 75c and $1.00
a pair. "

An assortment of Babies' Button and Lace Boots,
' in sizes from 2 to 6, at 35c a pair. Also Soft

Sole and Moccasins at 15c a pair, sizes 0. 1

and 2.
90 Pair Assorted Bed Room Slippers, 65c a pair.

Broken sizes, evening Slippers, mostly narrow
widths, 75c.

(Continued from Page 1) t ,
land with stores tor the, cable staS
t'on there, to take part of the ma-
rine supplies which he desired to
take to Midway Island,. Ijut which
were beyond the capacity of the U...- -.
S. S: Iroquois, and that the Iroquois
would take the schooner in tow, with
the stipulation that the schooner
would take all risks of weather and
navigation, the Iroquois to stand by
her. The expedition sailed Mnv 4.

Remember the Date Remember the Place
Watch Our Show Windows

McINERNY SHOE STORE

It pays to shop at Jordan's.
. Autos, $4 per hour. Lewis Stables.

Dr. Carey, dentist, has(j resumed
practise at 307 Boston building.

Snow was seen on HtialaYai, Kona,
Tuesday for the first time ;n seven-
teen years. j,;

Hotel Arlington entirely modclei).
Boonu newly furnished. :jot nfiil
cold baths.

.1. L. Young, returned this morning
from Hilo, where he went in "con-
nection with the breakwateit contract

If you want a good job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Whitney & Marsh have just receiv-
ed the latest novelty for evening
gowns, gold run marquisette. It
comes In five beautiful shades.

The Scottish Thistle Club will hold
its annual smoker and concert on
January 28. A splendid program is
being arranged.

Waists at baigitin prices at Jordan's
Sale.

A delegation from the Kalihi wanna
school yesterday visited the minia-
ture city at the Royal school as a
pin'-tica- l lesson in municipal proce-
dure.

The Daughters of H iwiiii will meet
on next Thursday Jan. 19th, at 10
a. 111. at the home of Mrs. A. Pomey,
on Richard street. A full attendance
Is requested.

We have some copies of last year's
Souvenir Album' to give to those who
msy want ideas for the FLORAL
PARADE. Ask for them at FLORAL
PARADE HEADQUARTERS, 1065
Young Hotel Building.

Maps showing the progress made in
the City and County road work for the
past two years have been prepared
nnd will be filled out In various col-
ored inks by the dranghtmen con-

nected with the road department. The
maps are to be submitted to ,t lie
nipmhers of the legislature.

Tailor made suits and coats half
prl.7e at. Jordan's sale.

Kalihl Valley residents to the num-
ber of a score or more have come
forward with a petition asking that
the road department take Immediate
steps to repair t lie highways In that
district. A prayer that has reached
the Mayor's office has been turned
over to the road committee.

H. H. Williams was the only local
undertaker submitting bids for the
burial of City and County Indigent
dead. The board will consider the
figures and make comparisons with
the sum paid last year. The contract
may go to Williams In the absence of
other bidders for the work.

Joseph Quinn , has .(applied for the
position of clerk, stenographer and
typewriter to the standing commit-
tees of the City and County Board of
Supervisors. His application toge' I-

ter with seevral others will come up
for future consideration. The appli-
cant asks for a monthly salary of six-

ty dollars.
Bids for furnishing supplies for the

City and County for the month were
opened at. last night's meeting of the
Board of Supervisors. A number of
local firms entered the lists for sup-
plying items of coal, wood, food stuffs
nnd other line's of merchandise. The
lowest bidder will in most cases se-

cure the contract provided the grnde
of material furnished the municipality
is up to the standard.

All city park keeiwrs and janitors
of public schools can sit tight and
hold their jobs. A motion that was
offered by Chalrninn Murray before
the board of supervisors last night
was to the effect that these employes
hold office until further notice. The
object being to re'ain the park keep-

ers and janitors until a successor is
appointed for their places. . It Is stat-

ed that but very few changes are con-

templated In the force of employees.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

If Lakeviow No. 2
, Qil Company

makes good you may order your auto-

mobile." This Is no dream. It is a
good flfty-to-o- chance in your fav
or. Everybody snouia strive to wet

ter his condition In life, and this is
your opportunity. Lnkeview No. 2 is
a high-cla- ss oil Investment, managed
by men of honor and ability, who re-

fer you to any bank in Los Angeles
regarding their financial standing. I

am leaving for the Coast. Phone
3020. During my absence Geo. II.
Paul will receive subscriptions for
stock. 'I will be, on my return, glad
to furnish information on any oil

property In that neighborhood to

those interested. J. Oswald Ln tied,
1139 Forts treet.

WANTS
WANTED.

Intelligent young dog is wanted.
"A. A.", Bulletin. 4S2.-:!- t

FOR SALE.

Photographer's outfit, at a bargain.
Can be seen at 1018 Alakea St.

4825-li- t

A cottage and large lot,
Kamehaineha IV. road; 10 minutes
from car-lin- e. Prle reasonable.
Charles Phillips, 79 Merchant St.,
at the noon hour. 4824-4- t

(lood foreign stamps for sale; half
Scott's prices. What do you need?
(3. A. Washburn, General Deliv-
ery, City. . .4824-2- t

FOR RENT.
A newly-furnishe- d room, for go ntle- -

man; front entrance, adjoi iiing
bath; hoard If desired. No. 1811

School St.. . t- ) Wli4--
'

Fiirnit;hedrooi fijr one or two gen
'tlemen. 137". Fort St.

, ,. 4834-S- t; v

Misses Children's

No Sale Shoes
, Exchanged

Shoes of (lie funions

makes of LA1UI), K 110-BK- R

& CO., WICHEHT &

; A If dm: It, C. P. FORD

& CO., ii nd ninny others.

Having inn n y styles In

narrow widths, custom-

ers wearing A.t, A, Mini II

widths will find ninny

Bii rgiilns.

Remrniher the date!
Renieinlier the place!

No Sale Shoes
Set Aside

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
m'!!iBy. Hi. m

of ajy description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N '
PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD .

Fort and Quean Street

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

MORE MONEY
In- being made by those who Invest
in the
CALIFORNIA CONSOLIDATED
OIL COMPANY
than in;'an'y other oil proposition,

,.' annual dividend Is as-

sured from the; start, which no other
oil fompany has- - been able to offer.

The Cal. Consolidated Is distinc.
tively an Investment enterprise, as-

suring not alone extraordinary profit,
but absolute safety.

I offer, this stock for sale at 70c
PER SHARE in five equal monthly
payments or 2h off for cash. This
is a straight business proposition that
pointB the way to big returns on
your money.

Subscription list at my office.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Representing Lincoln Mortgage &

Ijan Co.

Room 1, Waity Bldg., 74 S. King St.

Island Investment

Company
STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND
iiBJj'K? HEAL ESTATE ;

S Telephone '2449
i 1

Office 103 Stangenwald Balding

P. 0. Box Cable, "Bulldog" f
.... . f

MIliamson& Buttolph

Stock and Bond Broker
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, Jan. 14.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co jtOO

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co 27 'A 7V,
Hawaiian Agric. Co 200 22")

Haw. Com. & Hug. Co. . . . 34 X
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugai Co
Honokaa Sugar Co." n'4 12
Haiku Sugar Co 45
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. 14

Kuhuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co "95
Koloa Sugar Co.
McRrydo Sugar Co 4
Oahn Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co. 34
01 aa Sugar Co. Ltd 2 4'A
Olowalu Co
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. '9
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co. ..... 145
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ..... 120
Pioneer Mill Co 179 182K
Waialua Agrlc. Co. ...... 9 9
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo jiugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mil! Co. . 115

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Bleam N. Co. I 10 i'5
Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
Hon. R. T. & L Co , Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L Co , Coin.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . 4
Oahu R. & L. Co
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co., Com.... 9 9--

Hon. B.4M.C0
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 34 36
Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd up

do do ass.65 pd. .
Pahang Rub. Co. (Pd)..
Puhang " (Ass. 40 Pd)

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. i
Haw. Ter. 414 ;i .........
Haw. Ter. 4 Vi
Haw. Ter. SVa
Cai. Beet Sug. & Kef. Co. (j 100
Hamakua Ditch nr., --

Upper DiteJuSJ. aJ. ..
Haw. Irrgtn. Cc. 6s 101
Haw.Com.-ft'Sm?- . Co. 5
Hilo R. R,o., IssuelsOl "wi"
Hilo R. R. Ct.. Con. 6 ... 96
Honckaa Sugar Co.. 6 . . 101 i
Hon.R. T. & L Co. 8 ...
Kanai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s . ; . . . 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . . 93
Mutual Tel. Cs. .
Oahn R. L. Co. 5 ..... 99
Or.hu Sugar Co. 5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 91 K
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6a '02
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Waialua A eric Co. FT . . . 100

SALES Detween Hoards: 39 Haw.
Sug. Co., $34; 15 Ewa, 27.50; 50 e,

$t; 5 Waialua, $90; 3D Hon.
B. & M. Co., $19.50.

Session Sales: to Oahu Sug. Co.,
$20.25; 5 Oahu Sug. Co.. $2(1.25; JO
Oahu Sug. Co. $20.25; 75 Haw. C. &
S. Co., $34; 100 Hon. B. & M. Co.,
$19.50: 5 Haw. Pine. Co., $34. 'DIVIDENDS Jan. 15, 1911: Ha- -
wailan Sug. Co., 30c nhaie; Oahu
Sug. Co., 20c share; O. H. & L. Co..
75c share; Pepeekeo, flOc share; Wai-
alua, 50c share.

Latest sugar-quotatio- n 3.565 cents
or 7130 per ton.

Sugar, 3 565 cts

Beefs, js II Hi

H WlUlOUSEWi'CO.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Member. Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St

Drink

MAY'S "OLl)' KONA-- l FEE '

Beit id the Market

HE N! MAY; C 0.

Phone 1271

Weekly li u 1 1 1 1 1 per ) cur.

Force-growt-

Will do it

Silva'sToggery
The Store for Good Clothes

Calendar Pads and

ExceLior Diaries for

1911

Also a complete line of OFFICE

STATIONERY and BLANK BOOKS.

j

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
'931 TORT STREET

BLANK BOOKS, DAILY JOURNALS,
DIARIES, CALENDARS, INKS,

PENS, PENCILS,
And Everything for the Office

Whore?

WALL. NICHOLS CO., ltd.
69-7- KINO STREET

Office Supplies
All Sundrs Needed in Your Office

A. B. aRLEIGH & CO., Ltd.
Hotel Street

Six Days Only

SALE OF BOOKS
Thursday, December 29, to

Wednesday, January '4

BROWN & LYON CO.
Limited

P. H. BURNEITE ,

Com'r. of Deeds for Cabforr-i- a dd

iew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Irant Marriage License; Draws
Kortfrafres, Deeds, Bill - of tale,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for tk
DiMriet Oonrts n ETrWANT IT
ffONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received at
the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, Honolulu, T. II., until
12 m. of Wednesday, January 25,
1911, for furnishing the Honolulu
Water Works with approximately
fihoO feet of galvanized water
pipe of standard dimensions, deliv-
ered at Kalihl uku, s ... 1

.The Superintendent reserves the
right to reject, any or ,nll hills"

MAUSTQN CAMPBELL. ": '

SupeiiUendoii't of Public Works.
.. 4s?r, iot ,, .

They sW that Ah Fook wit! come
down1, to' represent lltlo' In the big
race here on- February' 22. Ah Fool;
plane; to take' hack' honors to, IUlQ,.
town from the event here.':

f-
-

11905, and the subsequent night the
towing hawser parted and In the
attempt of the Iroquois. to pass a
new tow line aboard the schooner,
after making several attempts to
windward of the schooner' and fall:
ing, there being strong' wind and u
heavy sea, the Iroquois made the at-
tempt by going to leeward of the
fchooner and succeeded in throwing
a heaving line aboard and then in
going full speed to clear her bows
the heavy seas threw the schoonef;
against the guard of the starboard
quai ter of the Iroquois, causing dam-
age. Later a tow line was sent
nbuard and .the voyage prosecuted.
Upon the return of the schooner to
Honolulu, her inptaln having pre-
viously said to Captain Niblhck that
he expected the United States to pay
for the damage done to the echoon
er, a board of survey, appointed by
Cap'a'n Lyon, comninndant of the
Naval Station at Honolulu, to reHrt
upon the damages sustained by the
schooner in the collision referred to,
was convened. 'Such
took place, and the board reported to
the commandant of the Naval Sta-
tion as to the damage done by the'
collit-io- and its opinion of the cost'
of repairing the Fame. Exhibit 4.
Thereafter this suit was brought inl
this court. A demurrer by the ile- - '

fondant was overruled..". 1
H

FUNERAL SERVICE (

FOR A. V. C0RNELLAS

The funeral services over the re-- t
mains of A. V, Ornellas. .the Mara-- !
thou runner, drowned yesterday
morning, were held this nfternouiu
at 2 o'clock in the Catholic cathe-
dral, In the presence of sorrowing rel- -
utiveB and friends. '

The body was taken from the Wil-
liams undertaking parlor,, on Fort;

'street.-

I
DIED.':

GULICK In Honolulu, January 14,'
1911, Mrs. Thomas Oulick, aged
05 years. . ...

,The funeral, will take'pia e at 4
o'clock tomorrow afternoon from'j
Central Union church. " '

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

The office of the Hilo Mercantile'
company at Hilo was invaded bv

last Friday night, about $110
In cash and n few articles of small
value being taken.

The annual meeting of the Free
Kindergarten nnd Children's Aid

will be held in the Heniy
nnd Dorothy Castle Memorial build-
ing at (MO King street Friday morn-
ing at ten o'clock. There will he
Interest Ing repfirts covornH U,e worn
of the past year, and sugges'ive ou'-lln-

foi, new work. Strangers In
Honolulu 'and all who are' interested
in work for the children will ho cor-
dially welcomed. .... ; ;:

Hclene Brought Maul Sugar.
The arrival of the steamer Ifelepe

this morning resulted In 2046 sacks of
Olowalu sugar .being t(t,Nt the port
The stenmer met,, with rpi(jhj weather

the homeward ttl. -

JAS. W.PRATT
("PratUhe Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS. COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Will buy a BEACH LOT near
Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Fruit trees and grass grow-
ing on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant' and Alakea Sts.

Stop Paying Rent

DONDERO & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

... Room No. 20.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

C; L. HOPKINS
Systematizer, Notary Public Agent
to Grant MaYriace Licenses, Hawai- -

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HA?
, -- t fl a..ni-t- o 4 J.

Owe
Yourself

something by having a SAV-

INGS ACCOUNT.

At. the end of the year you

will have a Snug sum to your
credit.

4
interest, compounded semi-

annually. '

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

' $1,000,000

Start the New Year
Right

TAKE OUT A

Life Insurance
Policy

WIS ISSUE THR MOST LIBERAL
CONTRACTS

' AT T1113 LOWEST
RATES. .

Hawaiian

pi Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

CHANG CHAlih
' GENERAL

:

BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

t M

I Office Corner Hotel and Smith
streets. X. U. Box 4Q.Phone 2386,

(
' . i

J

3
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ibppipi GOES 10 SOLVE

no -

FORAGE PROBLES

line KaiitiukiSLights Seattle: Man on,! Mongolia to !;;M

..I S
v.'.v.-..- - Bi"'

!

Experiment
Islands.1

in Philippine
- -

f
MMMMMWWMMHlill IM III HIM III H

:

Ill

jT NIGHT1 we
f" You will see three times as many lights shining from homesi in KAlMtJKI
than you did a year ago. ' And next year; at this time, if you will take another look
toward KAIMUKI you will see three time as many more and we hope that the

' To solve the b!g:'problem of forage
crops In the' Philir.plnes and to save
the aimy hundreds of 'thousands of
dollars, Prof. Charles Vancouver Pip-

er will pass through' Honolulu 6n his
way,, to the Philippines tomorrow. He
has been for six years agrostologist
in the department of agriculture, and
is now ordered on a peculiar and' im-

portant mission. It will take about
six months. v '

Prof. Piper entered the government
service from the Washington' agricul-
tural college, where he had served
twelve years. He was placed at .the
head i t a new subdepartment in tho

UglLLO Ul UWll IIUIILC Will UC SI 111 111 CllLlVJILg LUC XJlglLLO U I

department of agriculture,, with the

Kaimuki Land Company, Ltd.
yo.r,za k-- tMap of Section "B" Palolo Hill Tract

investigation of forage crops under
his care. .The title- agrostologist,"
given him, means "professor of gras-
ses." 'Y. . ' i.

His (special mission to the. Philip-
pines is to assist the federal authori-
ties in solving the problem of forage
for the cavalry. At-th- present time
rrrn'othy and similar grasses must be
shipped islands,. from thei Unit-- ,
e, States, and the coat of this forage,
laid down at army post amounts to
about $75 per ton. Prof. Piper will
determine the practicability, of ,raising(
such crops iu the inland, territories.
Reared in Seattl.e. ,; ... .,

Prof.- Piper Is probably the highest
recognized authority on his particular
auocialty In the country. Born , on
Vancouver, island, ,f,rom, which he re-

ceived his middle ,narae. reared and
educated in Seattle Prof. Piper made
a thorough, exhaustive study of the
flora nnd fauna of this state. ... His
book, 'The Flora of Washington," is
the only comprehensive treatise on
the botany of this region. It is pub-

lished now by the United States gov-

ernment. He discovered a number of
new plants, several of which have
been named in his" honor1. !'- Notable
among these are the Cantanula piperl,
a b.ue-be- ll flower found among tho
qrags of the Olympics, and the Gracll-li- s

piperi. discovered near the sum-

mit of Mount Rainier.
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BAND FOR THE

Director Wall of the Floral parade
has received word from H. M. Tuck-a- r

ci.Korlntonrient: hf the Bovs' In
dustrial School at Wallele, that the

k
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,
with possibi ities ; ahead of it that are wonderful. The splendid elevation of KAIMUKJ and the remarkable and health-iSSl- m

Owning for KAIMUKJ a national reputation, ante is evidenced by the number of letters we receive from the mainland
2H f5 We advertised KAIMUKI a year ago. We are advertising, KAIMUKI today. We will advertise KAIMUKI until we have con- -'
ymced every one m the Hawaauan Islands and thousands ofpeople on the mainland that KAIMUKI is the place to live. We claim that KAIMUKI is the

ul and desirable residential section in the United States, and! KAIMUKI . gives its own evidence to establish our claim. As for beauty
tilff!!i!? a1 tDc 13iiar&I?S?.HJf? "y-0- P!?0 to Honolulu.;, From every point in KAIMUKI the views of mountain, land and sea

! ee Srf,s,ym9;. for KAIMUKI takes off its hat to no other section. The cllimate of KAIMHKI has benefited all who resided out there, and
!3, ;S ihmoIe h?S ?ne ?erson from SIS eatn-be- d bck to perfect health and happiness again. KAIMUKI is rapidly forcing its merits upon those

X StlLu st J,hhat 1atlJre can ?lve- - UM$J an live longer, breathe. mere freely and acquire an appetite that will make sea-biscu- it

hLn salieilt c'ua,,t,es of KAIMUKI become more widely known the property and home you have in KAIMUKI wiil enhance in

So Tra hml the present prices' arid be as staple as sugar. The many people now living in KAIMUKI appreciate the value- - of the KAIMUKI
enmate, and many others are coming. Ask your lumber dealer where the greatest number of homes are being built. He will tell youKAJjvlUKI!

; ?alandrsee th,?msay'. Sunday today! Get off at the end of the Waialae cal-lin- e. Our Branch Office is righ there at the big stone gato. Our
,f f ir? Ae.MnltakS kia nre-

- '2 Ln Get the habit of 9in9 wt t0 KAIMUKI, Every trip will be of benefit to you. : Look at the new
'irZtfwhv tiv re buit last year. You will find these KAIMUKI homes artistic and beautiful. Ask the res- -

,
' Sf:" irAiumiK ic 1

l,V--

e Jhls h(!m? i.ur,d,ng ls a ",ivinS" evidence of the development of KAIMUKI.; The satisfaction of the people

band of the school will De pieaseu
to, take part In . the Floral Parade

'next month.
It is understood that the indus-

trial f. hool band has made great
pi egress during the past year, and
(hat the boys are working very hard
at the present time, getting ready
for their part in the parade.

The committee will arrange to fur-

nish the band with transportation
and provide a lunch for them on the
day of the parade.

CROCKER-IRWI- N NUPTIALS

Plans practically are complete for
the wedding of Miss Helene Irwin and

harles Templeton Crocker, and, al-

though the marraige is to be celebrat- -
ed at the home of the. bride's parents,
Mr. arid Mrs. Willium G. Irwin, in
Washington street, it. will be one of
the memorable events of the season
in social history. The home wedding
Is to have an elaborate setting and
many distinguished guests, will be
present. Ambassador Whitelaw Reld
and wire . will leave London al-

most .immediately on their way to
this city . for the event, while
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivers
are already at the Irwin home. The
wedding will take place Tuesday eve-

ning, February 28, and it is probable
that the ofliclatlng clergyman will be
Archbishop Riordun." The bride will
be attended by Miss Jennie Crocker
a3 maid of honor and her bridesmaids,
according to the present plans, will be
MisB Julia I,anghorne, Miss Marian
Newhall and Miss Mary Keenly. An-

other attendant will be Mrs. Richard
Hammond, formerly Miss Mary Lang-horn- e,

who is coming to this city from
her home at Colorado Springs for the
event. The office of best man at the
wedding will be filled by Walter Mar-
tin. There will be an elaborate re-
ception after the ceremony for several
hundred guests. ' It is pleasant news
that Ambassador nnd Mrs. Held will
be among the guests, and they will
remain for an indefinite 'visit. The
U. O., Mills honte' at Millbrae is being
prepared for them.' 8. F; Call.

'
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PUNCHBOWL'CAR

f hits :chiimamaw

, Ah , Pons, a poi '

Chinaman, whllo
walking along Punchbowl street this
morning, was knocked down, by trol-
ley car number 25 and it was thought
at first that he was seriously hurt.
He was taken to the Queen's Hospital
where it was found that no bones
were broken and after attention by
the resident physicians,, he (walked
away, after thanking the doctors.

Motorman M.. P, Correa and Con-
ductor P. J. Craig, were In charge of
the car that caused the accident just
opposite the Marcallino place on.
Punchbowl street. The Chinaman,
was' taking a, barrel of ioi to one of
his regular customers, when hit by the
car;" His. poi was spilled on the ground
The Chinaman expressed a desire to
site the the' Rapid' Transit Company,
for the loss of his pol. i , , . ....

m ii-
-

- .When a woman has an eye for thq
Miful Bhe huntsjup a mirror.

. ! " j uuuiiui itoimiumai ui uic veuue ui me uiuiiaie ui ueauinui ishimum. .... '. f: M

OCEAN YIEWfRACT
i

Corner Lotsj.i
!.:

'.ii
hi: .i

Inside Lots: $400.00
First Payment: $40 to $50

PALOLO HILL TRACT .

; v.; Section A, at ZV2 cents a square foot. "

,. Section B, at 4 cents a square foot. h
Section C,' at 5 " cents a square' toot.
Section D, at 5 cents a square foot.
Section E, at 5 cents a square foot.

Size o flbts range from 10,000 square feet on up.
Terms, 20 per cent down, and balance at the rate of $10

to $20, or more, per month on each Jot. Five per cent will
be deducted on lots sold for aid cash. , ,

Balance: - ' $10 to $20 a month.
and

Terms Five per cent will be deducted on lots' sold for all cash.

We reserve the privilege of increasing our prices or with-

drawing any of our lots from the market.

aiiiiiifei iLa2i GiDmpaiLWq Ltd., 'if iv

bit, . 1(

nr! n,n,' rMain Olliroi; Fort nad. Kliiff Streets.. I'Ikiiu' !((!),. llnint li Oi'liec: Koko Head Avenue a ml VVaJuliie !iul. Phono 82(S. f
- , ;.: s' 1 '..;;j - -

n n ....

wi.'l .'...,1', .Wf
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EiUbllihd 1780 GIRL TO

START WORK

Tho result is thnt the ; committees
responsible .foe-t- he ..success ,of tho
main event, the Kloral Parade, find
that men and women who arc nat-
urally looked to for assistance u re-

engaged In helping some of the other
events.-- . ... . : .

It is a questicu how many of tho

"
IN BUSINESS- - CIRCLES

aeain Aueust.. 25th. thence recnrtineHonolulu has reached Its normal
condition of a strong sto k" market;
following a drop in! the price k of
susar. . ,.,, ,',

This comment heard frequently'on
the street the last few idays Is one
of the truths of the situation. The
stock market has become firmer,
though the price of sugar has stead-
ily dropped and money has begun
to feel the conservative pinch that
always accompanies the grinding
season. .'..,'

The reason for the. firmer market
is the elimination of the. element of
doubt as regards the dividends. All
the cuts have been announced, and
the holders of stocks as well as the

Construction Company's Rock
Crushing Plant Ready for

Operation Next Week.

When Margarette, the little
daughter of J. J. Belser, tosses the
first stene Into the new gyratory

j crurher of the Honolulu Construc-
tion Co., at the Moililli quarry early

'.next week, work will be started by
j the biggest1 rork crushing plant ever
'erected in Hawaii. This rock crush-

ing plant called for a considerable
investment on tho part of the con-- I
st ruction company, and the starting
of work is to be rather formal. Some,
thing in the way of a celebration
will preceed the event and to bring

f future success to the work, the little
giil Is to food the Erst e'.one to thoREGAL SHOES

FOR WOMEN

If your footwear has given you any cause for dis-

satisfaction, come to us for a pair of Women's Regal
Shoes and put an end to ill your footwear troubles.

Only in the most expensive custom footwear

.uy io tne pagt ten yeara was 4 g03c per lbwith a certainty for the next six or and the average difference betweeneight months and probably for the raws and refined for ten years was
remainder of the year. , . .876c per lb.

Hawaiian Commercial Is strong at Unties on sugar remained unchang-34- .
Waialua Is strong at 90; its ed, In 1910. ,.

dividend has been cut to 6 per cent., . . The highest price ' for raw sugar
or fifty onts a share. Oahn Is since 1897 was 5.25c in 19u5 and me
sjrong at 26.25. Pioneer is strong lowest price 3.25c in 1902. The hlgh-ii- l,

180. Ewa is strong, at 27.25. est price for granulated sugar since
Kven the cheaper stocks are holding 1897 WM 6.00c In 1905 and the lowest
up well, quite a block of Olaa sell-- 1 Price 4.11c in 1902.
Ing the latter part of the week at Refined sugar will rule lower to
4. There are "comparatively few consumers in 191V than in 1910,

in the market, but what gives 'owing the course of the raw sugar
etrength to the quotations la the market, ,

comparatively few sellers. - -"
'i ' Pineal)- - Leal. ''.';"-

will you find the same dainty styles and perfect
fit that you get in our Women's Regal Shoes.

Wc have the exclusive local Regal apency.

Rega! Shoe Store.
Sngnr Prices for 1910. '

Willett & Gray's Sugar Trado Jour-
nal for Dec. 29 gives the following re-
view of the raw sugar market and the
prices for 1910: i

Visible Supply. "
Total stock of Europe, and Amer-

ica, 3,134,217 tons against 2,762,60Q
tons last year at the same dates. The
increase of stock is 371,617 ' tons,
against an increase of 372,796 last
week. Total stocks and afloat togeth- -

ZZJJt ST?5" f, ''J84,217
year,

or an increase of 382,617 tons.
' 'JtflWS. .' ' ' - r

Spot quotations remain unchanged
for the week at 3.985 per pound for 96
deg. test Centrifugals, and this is no
doubt the closing quotation of, the
year 1910. i!f, ; . ., ,t ... v ,,

We give herewith the fluctuations
in quotations and the average price of

de. tent for the vpnr which la
4.188c per pound for 1910., against

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
.PHONB 2011 HOTEL STREET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"
'

v'

crusncr. . ,

The plant is somewhat screened
from the view of passengers on pass-
ing Kaimukl Rapid Transit cars and
one Is Impressed with the size of
the stru lure that houses the ma-
chinery of this new industry.. Many
men arc employed about (he quarry
in getting out the stone for the gov-er- n

nont crusher in the same quarry,
and many more are now at work
there for tho Honolulu Construction
Company.

On entering tho new buildig, a
hotter underctanding of the promise
that the new plant can manufacture
900 cubic yards per day Is gained.
Great fly wheels, immense boilers
and a roch elevator that runs up
eighty, feet, shows that this is no
plant for temporary work, but a fac-
tory that will stand for use far in
the future.

The machinery used in the rock
and sand factory Is the latest pro- -,

duet cf the McCully Gyrator Crush-
er Co. Gyratory names the motion
of the machinery that crushes the
big boulders as they are thrown into
the maw, that opens for the stone
fis It comes from, the quarry on big
steel dump From here it
parts returning on the elevator and
is carried to the top of the building,
where it Is separated by machinery,
never stopping in transit, the big
parts rcutrnlng on the elevator and
tho finer parts falling into bunkers.
On its return to a lower elevation
the stone falls into another crush-
ing machine placed Ju.'t above the
first mentioned, and from here the
unbroken pieces go to the screening
machinery where It Is automatically
separated until every portion is
ground to the size desired. A bfg
boulder placed In the mauling ma-

chinery can ho reduced to sand or
dust size within five minutes.

The crushed stone or sand is re-

moved from the hunkers by a very
simple process. Wagons will enter
a tunnel-lik- driveway at one Bide
cf tho building aiyi here bunker
gates directly overhead will be op-

ened and gravity will carry the ma-
terial Into the wagons. Gravity
recms to be silled upon to do all
tho arduous work of the factory, ex-

cepting that of gettine the stone out
of the quarry. After the machinery
gets the first hold on the rock, steam
and gravity will do tho rest.

The engine room of tho factory is
of more than passing Interest. There
aro two boilers, of 150 horsepower

A Dnintf
Wrmrn'S

Model.

that.if this country was again called
in to settle disputes between fa lions
rf the Cuban government and main-
tain peace throughout the Island, the

'"'stars' and Stripes would remain
there.

Within the 'lattt.-ei- pionlhs reports
and information received from Amor-lea-

representatives In tho island
.have indicated that the Cuban gov-

ernment was not substantial and
could not exist but a few months
longer. Within' the last three weeks
the" reports have been B discour-
aging that the War Department has
'felt the necessity of keeping 5000
troops within a thirty. six hours' em-

barkation point.
When Secretary of War Dickinson

and Ilrig.-Ge- Clarence Edwards,
chief of the Bureau of Insular Af-

fairs cf. the War Department, visited
Cuba In November, this year, they
were pturtled and amazed by the dis-

rupted and corrupt conditions which
they found existing there.

Walter . Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

ana COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

nrgistcreil U. 8. Patent Office

Breakfast Cocoa, 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

4 lb. cakes
lor Sal by Leading. Grocers In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN

EUROPE AND AMERICA

NEW TOO AY

HLTORT OF THE COXDITIOX OF

THE F1IIST .NATIONAL HANK" OF
HAWAII, AT HONOLl'LI', IX THE
TEKKITOHV OF HAWAII, AT
THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JAN-LAK- Y

"lb, 1911.

REsouncEs:
Louhh and Discounts . 900,511.19
Overdrafts, . secured and

unsecured .............. ' 2,315.17
U. S. Bonds to secure

circulation ............ 250,000.00
U. S. Bonds . to secure

tJ. S. Deposits 235,400.00
Other Bonds to secure

U. S. Deposits 288,561.00
Bonds, Securictlcs, etc, ..' 21,500.00
Banking Site ............ 39,879.73

'Other Beal Estate owned.. . 4,962.60
Customers" Liability on

Letters of Credit 35,510.27
Duo from Stale and

Private Banks and Bank-
ers, Trust Companies,
and Savings Banks ' 35,280.69

Due from Approved ' Re- -'

servo Ag'jnts .' 81,309.67
Checks and other Cash

Items 11,510,90
Notes of other National

Banks 1,415.00
Fractional Paper. Currency,

Nickels, and Cents 183.10
Lawful .Honey Reserve In

Hunk, vim
Specie ?194,843.75
Legal-tend- er

notes .... ... ,' 395.00 195,238.75
Redemption fund with IT.

S. Treasurer ( of
circulation) 12,500.00

Total 12,116,078 07

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.....$ 500,000.00
Surplus fund . , 150,000 00
Undivided Profits, less

Expenses and Taxes
paid '.....,.. . 24,507.28

Dividends unpaid 1,300.00
National Bank Note.)

I outstanding t.,) 250,000.00
Individual deposits subject

to check 629,480.68
Demand certificates of

deposit 29,44137
Certified checks 1,112.0?
Cashier's checks, outstand-

ing 5,137.62
Hnitod States deposits... 106,563.48- -

Deposits of lT. S. disburs
ing officers 382.9C5.30

Travelers' and Commercial
Letters of Credit 3510.27

$2,116,078.07

Territory of Hawaii,' '.": ',

(lly iiiH fount? of Honolnla. iti ;

J, L. J. Pock. Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

(Sgd L. T..PECK, Cashier. V

conriECT Atttst: ; ; -

, m. : ROIUNSON, -

, Jai ir.-- von .holt, .i
" ! '',' "'.' Directors. .,.

Subscribed arid sworn to before mo
this 1.1th day of'.lanuary, 1911. ..

(Seal) F. P. FERNANDES,
Notary Public.

4.007c per pound for 1909. Sales of '. , - :,; ';

new crop Cuba and Porto Rico sugars, ,' The Hawaiian Pineapplo Company
which will come into use in 1911, have this week bought a piece of land onbeen made at declining prices, the which it, is to erect its establishment
i f'K-- t

for "oU,,nB the juice' of the Pine-C- .

fof half .January : Bppie p10iucts Company.after one sale cavly in the week.-- ajt , ; .;, , ...
2c c. & f. for the. same ' delivery. " '' '

other features can be . carried. o:i
i without hurting tho Floral Parade.'
There is a Jimit to the time busi-
ness men can give to celebrations.
and, they can't be Jti 'two places irt

;
on-cc- . i

So far as known"; however, ever-
ything in connection with all these
projects is going forward ratisfac-- i
torily, though it, looks as if there
would be a, shortagcf of autos and
floats in tho parade.

' x

Fo- - Vrljn WiMer
Superintendent Campbell has given

the nublfoj to understand that $500,- -

000' i wanted for the Improvement
ui tnr iiunuiuiu wmer wurxs, liur.
snm could be profitably expended on
the system, to put it in shape for
meeting the demands of the growing
city. Hut. it .Is altogether improba-
ble that the Legislature will be will- -

inir tn Annrnnrfilto thia amntiht ff ihn
water works of Honolulu is-t- re- -'

main unde-- i the administration of
tho Superintendent of Public Works.

Bids for Pavinf.
, Supervisor. Murray, who hart be- -'

come port of a spokesman for the
I
Republican members after they come
out pr a caucus discussion, says mat
the future plans for street paving
In Honolulu will probably be to call
fpr tenders.-

Brcwerv MeetinK.
,. Sto khoiders of. the Honolulu
brewery held their annual meeting
this week and reelected old officers.
Manager Bartlett goes to the Orient
by the Mongolia to investigate the
Oriental Brewery at Hongkong, in '

which three hundred thousand, do).'
lars of Honolulu money is Invested;
During his absence, Emll Waterman
will be the acting manager. .

Merr-har- t' Annual. '

The Merchants' As:lciation met
this week and elected B. O. White
president; Maurice Brasoh Is the new
secretary.' ! Mr. von Uanim continues
to hold the treasurership. . The year
hag; not been one of- great activity
for the association, but. the members
have ,no intention of wholly ellnil--hatin-

themselves through being
by. the Chamber oC Com--

mrce,, as-ha- been proposed.. The;
annual meeting was- punctuated with!
another resolution in favor of the!
suspension of the coastwise shipping
law.

' Cables from Washington announce
that tho McCr03on water bills have
been withdrawn. Obviously the pro-
mpters have decided to return to Ho-

nolulu and popFlbly' forget the Wa-hlaw- a

bill, and give the public a
better understanding of the Kau
ditch bill. .

Shipments of new crop sugar have
been seriously delayed by the con
tinued cold and wet weather.. Only
thirty-thre- e thousand tons of the
new crop have been started, and all
of this is well on the way to the
market. Some predict that this de t

lay will result in a better price for
the crop,' as sugar reaches Its lowest
price the middle of February and the
main body 'of Hawaii's crop will go
(n the market In March and April,
Predictions are. Interesting, but with
the European drop looming up so

i
fV ,. List'?'

t. 'v. '.

.nlaM
are

each week to "4,$$c November 3d, ris
ing in Uecember to 4.75c, at which
price the year closes. The opening
price, was 4.8Hp,';Uie highest 5.20c at
three intervals,-h- lowest 4.55c No-

vember 3d,' and the close 4.75c or .05
below the opening'. The average for
1910 ,was 4.972c per lit. against 4.765 in
1909, 4.957c In 1908, 4.649c iti, 1907,
4.515c in 1D6, 6.256c in 1905, 4.772c
In 1904, 4.63Sc in 1903, 4.455c in 1902
and 5.05c in 1901, nil net cash quota-
tions. ! V , ,f

The average difference between
raws and refined In 1910 was .784c
per lb., against .758c In 1909, --,884c in
1908, .893c in 1907, .829c In 190b .977c
in 1905.

The average, price of granulated for

t .Another pineapple deal was made
this week by which the last of the
large pineapple companies now
passes from local to mainland con-
trol. The Consolidated Pineapple i

Company is ' now'. In the hands of
the California Fruit Packers' Asso-
ciation,

I

i

and' although the transfer of
any industry from home tq outside
control is to be regretted, the deal,
so far as the details are known, k
a piece of good fortune to the stock- -

holdsrB th Consolidated company.,
Mt. Bently , has the deal in hand

I

representing the California concern.
He states that a new corporation
will be formed, with a capital of
J250.000, and the directorate will be
made up ,f local men.,' It is antici-
pated that the California people will
also put new money into the propc
sitton, as Mr. Bently is understood
to be negotiating for leases on ad.

,dlt'onal lands for, pineapples.

Promotion and Returns
Promotion and preparation for tho

winter list of .tourists is faking up a
great deal of the time Vf the work-
ers and calling for. considerable pub-
lic attention. Everything seems to
be going along swimmingly in con-
nection ' with the main events fof
getting the people here. Rut some
are asking how thy are to be cared
for so as to make them comfortable
and send them away .happy..

ine snriners' excursion steami' is

large The local Snriners will give
their visitins' hrnthrnn nno orvtln.i.
ous round of joy. It is certain that
these visitors will leave a good-size-

amount of money in this town and
Hllo. '''.- i .

The party of two or three hundred
coming from Seattle has mot no set
backe i,nd b h4r4 on tlme- - 11

is est. (mated that ! each one of these
vlsltors w'" spend at least two hun-- j

u""'i in ine city.
The regular steamers are booked

full, and the early ones are begin
ning to come hi on the steamers
now.; 5 . j

The, financial end of this is re
ferred'to- - to remind the business
reader ihat promotion pays. Some!
complaint has been heard in some
circles that: the Januarv tourist ,has
not been so much in evidence this
year s last. If this complaint isj
fully justified, which wo are some-- i
what inclined to doubt,, a reasonable1
explanation Is that the advertising
literature has been largely centered
on tho Floral Parado period and It
is quite possible that, the excursions
have taken soma travelers who
might otherwise have come earlier
In the year. This is no reason, how- -

' ' "-- u iiiuSri,ruary as Honolulu's carnival soa- -

son.

Fedeial Park Volcanoes.
The scheme for making Hawaii's

vc! anoeV n Federal park ha result-
ed In a bill being framed' setting
aside the land about Kilauea and
Mauha Loa, and .carrying an appro
prlatlon of $50,000 to secure ' cer-

tain lands, and to build roads.

Mill For Philinoines. -

One of the 1200-to- n sugar mfllft
has been built by the Honolulu .

,,u" " one oi me hbw huki
companies of the Philippines, is readj
for shipment and' wil.l be Bent out on
the steamer Beaehr; to arrive from
Puget Sound daring the coming
week.

' ' ,. '
;,

Too Manv Gocd Things I
One point of local- management la

entitled to very serious consldera-- l
linn If. la an nnen niiPKtlon how:. . . . .many Bide features mere snouid D

, nnnfl(.tion with the Floral Pa
rade.

For Instance, in addition to Shrin-er- s'

special tour and Elks' carnival,
It Is now proposed to hold a ker- -

miss to raise funds for philanthropic'
purpores. Tho .theory Is, of course,
that there v le a large crowd and,
he OTOple JtlI..H In a happy buying

mood, ' -

Hut nil tirtfie Rijhfimh? tako work- -
err, volunteer. And tho workers
'Come from among a comparat.lye few.

TTT'mmmmmT
,arg0. thole is telling what 'the
in.,co t)f E,lgllr :will be at any time in
the coming year.

Business organizations have form-
ed a Joint committee to go ovor lliu
bills that will be Introduced ill the
Legislature. This WHtcfiliioss"ma--
be duo to tho fact that' s:onievdf "Jfic
members are now beginning 'o argue.
out some means ai evading their
platform' pjomisesj

WASHINGTON, D. C. Doc. 21.
Trcops of the United States army
arc in reanincRs 10 oe rusnen 10 i;uria
to maintain peaco and protect Amer-
ican and other foreign interests.

Officii! 1m rf the Wni Dntiiirtmp-v- t

Jrok for a crisis in the affairs of llio
Island republic by February, Tho
last time, 19011, thnt tho U'n'tcd
States Intervened in Cuba, the then
President rf the United States. The-
odore Roosevelt, and the. Secretary

of War, William If. Tart; declared

m -'. ill

1 VI I '
' " 1 - i 'A'

as

"- i-m- szzzr,
. 4WAiMUt

11

each, which are oil burners.1 The
feed and oil pumps aro all lndupM-cnt- e.

The engines and machinery
were put in under thedfrcction of
Chas. Simpson, an engineer who has
been employed on niany big mechan-
ical Jobs In Hawaii. J. Kennedy
had charge of tho erection of the
boilers.

There will be four kinds of the
crushed rock products of the Hono-
lulu Const tlon Co. It Is expect,
ed that there will be a decided de-

mand' for the sand product to take
the place cf beach sand which haa
not sufficient' strength for the con-
crete construction work.' Sand from
this factory being made from the
hardest lava rock will make mater-
ial that can not be 'duplicated for
concrete work: '

The Honolulu Construction CO.

rro ted their own pTant and looked
after the installation of tho machin-
ery, under the direction of J. J. Bel-

ser-. who went to the coast and per-

sonally inspected 'and selected this
Immense plant for the work here.

IRETII
s
f

FiAst half February sold at 26c e. &
f. n3.48Vfec), at which there are buyers
at the close. The first spot quotation
for 1911 will be on the basis of sales
whjeb. may be made next week for
first half of January shipment, prob-
ably at 3.80c, if not lower.

Receipts for the week were sufflci- -'
cut for the reduced requirements for
meltings. Stpcks are very small, but
the supplies engaged for early ship-
ment and now partly afloat will doubt-
less, arrive in time to meet reflaers
needs. . ,.. - .

European quotations close today at
J Ms a advance for beet sugar, at .18

for prompt and 9s 2d for May, de-
jivcry.

On Tuesday 24 centrals were work-
ing in Cuba, and others are rapidly
adding to private advices. Probably
10 will be reported tomorrow, and
harvesting win ho ranri u.,' ft
New Year. Beneficial rains are report- -
ed throuirhnnt Ciihn o.mn nm rrnm
Kurope and elsewhere show no rar- -
ticujar cnanges. .

Haw Sugar Price Reilew, 1910. '
The year opened .with Centrifugals

96 deg. test basis (the standard of raw
sugar), at 4.02c per lb., which has
proved to bo .168c per lb. below the
average of tho year, although not the
lowest, From 4.02c- per lb. the price
sieauiiy advanced until March 4th
when 4.42c was reached. From this
iiuiui n itatuiui came 10 i.ic Juno
16th, followed by repeated weekly ad-
vances to. 4.45c. August 19th, which
has proved the highest established
quotation of the year. ,

From tnis point nearly each week
showed declines until 3.80c was touch-
ed October 27th, which proved to be
the lowest point of the year. From
3.80c, witlv wide fluctuations between
sales owing to scarcity of supplies, the
ftrice rernvnrert in 4 nf npnnmhnr Sth
finally closing the year ut 3.985c per
lb.

The opening was 4.02 c, the highest
4.4,5c, tho lowest 3.80c, and tho aver-ag- o

for 1910 was 4.188c per lb., against
4.007c in 1909, 4.073c in 1908, 3.756c
in 1907, 3.686c In 1906, 4,278c In 1904,
3.974c in 1904, 3.72c in 1903, 3.542c in
1902 and 4.047c in 1901.

Tho average price for Centrifugals
for the past ten years Is 3.927c per lb.
Tho cost and- freight quotations for
prompt shipment followed closely the
parity of the spot quotations until De- -
cember when sales of new crop sugars
for shipment one or two months later
were made verv ponHlrierh1v hnlnw
the spot quotations, which latter were
upheld to the close of 1910 by scarcity
of , supplies available for immediate
use. This will cause a much lower
opening of quotations in 1911 than the
closing quotations of 1910.

Our last annual review forecast con- -
sldorably higher average for 1910
than 1909., The result proves its cor-
rectness, being .181c per lb. higher.

For 1911 we must forecast
..I.I 1. .. n n.,n.nnv tn irUn,tiiuciauijr ac.s?. "-- " -

enormous increase of world s suppllefl
now visible, which has already
brought beet sugar quotations down
to cost of production. Our reciproc-
ity treaty with Cuba should, however,
prevent a similar level for its sugar,
llellned Sugar Prire Hevtow, 1910

f Granulated, the standard for all re

CM 1

aires
ood safes

i" The' appointment of- - two addi-
tional; Inspectors asked for by City
and County Physician Bruce V.
.MacKall- some days ago have not as
yet received the word to take off
thelfr' coats' h nd.go to work.

Mayor J. J.' Kern asks for more
Mate to look Into the matter,' The
question cf confirming the appoint-
ments was brought up among other
business at a meeting of the Board
of . Supervisors neld at the Mcln-tyr- e

building last night.
It' was thought that His Honor

would be ready to onflrm the ap-
pointment of tho men selected by
the City Phy-ticla- to Berve as addi-
tional inspectors of fish, meats and

l stuffs. )'''Mayor Fern has given out today.
Wiitlie will be ready for an answer;:'
lyi,iioxt Tuesday evening at which".
rjmerhe will either confirm or refuse
to" forrflrm the naming of tho Inspec.
tors suggested- v Dr MackalL --,, i.t,

Full assortment of sizes and most up-to-d- ato

models at

,;H. HACKFELD fc CO., LtdM
'Hardware Dept. " Hackfeld lilag

APPEAL TO FATHERS - r
FOR HARDWARE

Mrs. Mary ChrlHtnpherson, teach-
er at Iluula school, has appealed to
the Hoard of Supervisors asking that
the, f- '.icol be given some needed
supplies such as a lawn mower, door
hinges and c:thei arUrles fa njBCd

(Iialiuige near the cottage is In de-
plorable condition. The roof Is r.ild
to lonk anil needs fiftmition'-froir- (V

tnirtwoithy cnriioulrr.

W e 1 1 r B o 1 1 1 1 n 11 per year.

f.v
'

fined sugar, opened to year at 4,8c
per lb. net cash- advanced to ,5.20c
March 191. reacnted 5.05c April 14th
reached 5.20 again. In May, reacting
tn 4 95c June 2d. fluctuating frequent- -

21 SK oUltorlnl room 22.fl 1

lnilnisx onice. These are (the lelit. ..

phone numbers of (lie B n 1 1 e Uiu .ly between this and A 10, touching 5.20c

I ti!.V ,V - .I..v

J A VI"'.
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DOCTORS FAILED.
RESTORED BY PERlfVA.

Catarrh of the Lungs

Threatened Her Lifp.

Beginning' on or about
January 16th

SB

" KKUCKKMX

GREAT OVATION GIVEN
Miss Ninette Porter, Braintree, Ver Whitney & Marshmont, writes:"! have been cured hv

Peruna.
"I had several hemorrhages of the

THE MARIMBA PLAYERS)

The Marimba-xylophon- e must sure-- 1

b' be the nnst iwmnli.- in .!,...,,.,-,.,-

t j

j I

I i

that has ever "been heard .for when:
the Musical Be.ntleys commenced
tnetr act last evening with it the Em-
pire Theatre was packed to the doors,
the - was clo ed and the"standing room only" sign was actu-
ally hung out. The first selection

lungs, xne docuirs did not, help m.e
much and Would never have cured me.

"I saw a testimonial in a Peruna
almanac of a case similar to mine, and
I commenced using it,
' "I was not able to wait 'on myself
when I began using, it. I gained very
slowly at first, but I could see that it
was helping me. ' , ,

'After I had .taken it a while I com- -

menced to raise up a stringy, sticky
substance from my lungs. This grew
less and less in quantity as I continued
the treatment.

'

"1 grew more fleshy than I had been
for a long time, and now I call myself
well." ,

in

for ONE WEEK thereafter, Mr. A. M.
MORGANTHALER, of the M. H. Birge &

r Sons Company: will givav SPECIAL DIS-
PLAY of FINE WALL HANGINGS in our store.

We count this an event of unusual interestto lovers of fine decorations, for it is rarely thatthe public has an opportunity to see such beauti-
ful productions and in such extensive variety.We invite you to take advantage of this display ifonly from a standpoint of interest. Do not feelthat coming will obligate you to purchase. Make
a, memorandum of the dates on your engagement
lists. Special appointments on request.

Lowers & Cooke, Ltd.

brought a salvo of applause, and the'
second, which was the "Glow Worm'!
brought prolonged applause, and they1
were compelled to play it a second
time.

The first Empire amateur night
was a success from KtnW tn finish '

about eight numbers being put on and
the audience was exeendimrlv friomi.

For the UNIVERSITY BALL and
other festivities to take place in the
near future-w- e are showing our
superb assortment of

FRENCH TRIMMINGS

GARNITURES, and

TUNICS
,

a few of which are displayed in our
window. I

SAVOY'S GOOD BILL ,

ATTRACTS CROWDS

ly toward all the artists. The first
prize went to little Miss Prestige,
for her dancing, and the second to
the juvenile Rattling Nelsons. The
usual matinee this afternoon, and an
entire change of bill Monday. With an especially good bill

all this week the Savoy's
has been greater than' nvcr nmi

tonight should find a packed house to
BIJOU'S BIG BILL.

Last night was amateur night at
the Hijeu, and the house was packed

eieei me entertainers who are head
ed by the premiers '.'The Great Ijhp

EBIBEal53E IS dos in their contortion act. ' Their
clean-c- ut oricinalHv In tho uvt ,.f
flexibility has made Hip ill tho iinin1;ir
favorites of Honolulu's great white

i;y an enthusiastic audience, who
fully appreciated the acts by the
amateurs. J:i addition, the regular'
perForrimhce was given by .MisSi.
Gladys Middleton, Jones and Greiner.i
Perrv and Rowe Richard Ktnlinff t

way and tnetr act is claxsy through-
out. Next week thev will varv their
act adding a few feats in twisting
wnicn are only short of marvelous.

Will Malan and Jim Magra'h arc
presenting this week "A Midnight

Charles Lewis, the Hawaiian Quar-- 1

tet and Ed. Quigley, all of whom met
with their usual success. Miss Mid-- j

dleton and Perry and Rowe conclude1
their successful seasons tonight,
when something out of the common
Is promised. ' j

On Mondnv pveninir thp. RHnn will

intruder."
George Stanley and Dot Raymond.

Also,

The Latest Novelties in

Imported Silks and Fabrics
are singing catcny songs.

Snook shows his resourcefulness in
feats of magic and. slight of hand. .

Go to

Coyne r
Furniture Co:

For

Good

Furniture

lead tne way in the matter of vaude-
ville, for the present program will
be increased by the appearance of
the Valle Trio, musicians, singers
and dancers; the Weldon Family of SUITABLE for EVENING GOWNS

THE NOVELTY ,

This theater is holding its own
and making a noise ljke a, rea, ! ea-
ter, without the blare ol iraSs trum-
pets. The Van Barkleys are putting
over a good act that goes well. Mas-
ter .Tlmmle t n fining a n,ru.. TWIuc,

ciever acrobats; Diaze, the horizontal
.'bar expert; Hen lieno, the intrepid!
trapeze, performer, and Euturkey, '

i the wonderful Japanese equilibrist.;

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission j

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott fc Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
.2ilJVNEO, AjJTutoATiC SPRINKLER)

Neuioan Clock Co.
a,ft,v,AN'; :'locj

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STKF'fiT..' NjfcAR MERCHANT

I,,uwing loirne extreme lngtn of the
program, a start will be made at half-- 1
past six, at which hour--Euturk-

will walk in front of the theater!

including the latest creation

Gold Run Marquisette
" - Jt ;'..';: ''

In Five Beautiful Shades
i

Lowell' and Miss Bal'kleyv inliar-mon- y

singing, are the, hit of the1 hill.
Miss Howell is also 'singing ail, Ital-
ian Fong, "Rose' Marie," with success.
Monday, the Novelty will give a
matinee at the usual hour. On next
Wednesday Master Jimmie will pre-
sent each patron with a large photo
of himself a.s a souvenir of his sixth

Furniture
at the Hotel street entrance. The
enormous expense that, has been ln-- j
curred has forced the management
to make a slight increase lit prices,!
and next week the rales will be ten,!
fifteen - and wwt-y-five.,' cents. A
"hange of bill will' he given on Wed-- ,

hesday and Friday, when new turns
wiltl 'lib trivfen and new nponlfl will

week at this house.

Rugs 4Jkaperies
J: Hopp & CoHtdl appear, juilnees will be held on

Among the passengers returning
from Hawaii and Maul ports this
morning by the Jnter-I.slan- d steamer
Mauna Kea were A. A. Wilder, George
Watt and W. J. Keller. ' '

uetinesaay .afid Saturday. This is
certainly a" bte lead1 i n vnndpvillfi

Wnek ljr B 11 1 1 p I n 1 pfyBiir. Cvenln Bulletin 75c Per MonKjioyer anything efer seen hei-- before.

of Stock Must' Eeaece Sold

i
5

U

'ft.

ami imi wmMkMmjmtmil!mmv'mK.- -I.. rm,r , -f- w .,fe pjsmTTfy;
OUR DRY GOODS STOCK IS NOW LAID OUT ON TART.RS

EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN TO PRICES THAT WILL MAKE THEM MOVE

Dress Goodsand NotionsMillinery

at
COLORED LAWNS . 10 6 vcl

'

COLORED BATISTE 10 c yd'
COLORED INDIAN HEAD . . ZV2c yd'
BLUE AND WHITE FIGURED LAWN 2V7c Yd"

LINEN SUITING "15 c Jd
PLAIN COLORED ORGANDIES... 15 c yd'
COLORED REPP i7i2C d'.""""""COLORED CHARMEUSE 20 c vd"
RED AND WHITE PRINTS .."""j, "fs yds; for $1.00

COLORED COTTON PONGEE ... 22V,c vd
FANCY STRIPED POPLINS .. 22V?c vd'
FANCY SILK JACQUARD .

"
371 Id'

JAPANESE SILK, all colors c vd
PINEAPPLE SILK, all colors

"
' Tq

c vd
NUNSVEILING, assorted colors 60 c vd'
ALPACA, assorted colors .... """

$1 nn Id'
CASHMERE, assorted colors $ 00 Id
HEAVY CORDED SERGE $ 00 vd
NAVY BLUE PRINTS

"
Te yds. f or $1.00

Greatly

Reduced Prices

GLOVES ! GLOVES ! .GLOVES ! SKIRTS ! SKIRTS ! SKIRTS !

. $1.90 pair
LADIES' LONG SILK GLOVES, assorted colors

' ; '
LADIES' SHORT: SILK, GLOVES, assorted coLors'-- "

" "
"." '.

LADIESS.SH0RT LISLE GLOVES, Blaclc WhftC1
LAD'IES'.SH0HT LISLE GLOVES, Black' and Whifcl" " "; T'"

.....$2.50 to $3.25 each
$3.75, each

..-.- .. $5.00 each

LADIES' WHITE INDIAN HEAD SKIRTS
.

LADIES' BLACK TAFFETA SKIRTS
LADIES' COLORED TAFFETA SKIRTS"
LADIES' BLACK PANAMA CLOTH SKIRTS."a"ll DricM.""

75c pair
50c pair
35c pair

"IXI
I

4
ALSO INCLUDE

(LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

' FELT AND STRAW HATS, for- -

merly $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50,
now $1.50 and $2.00 each.

MEN'S SUITS, formerly $ 6.00, now $3 50
MEN'S SUITS, formerly 9.00, now 6 00
MEN'S SUITS, formerly 11.00, now """" 650
MEN'S SUITS, formerly 12.00, now .750
MEN'S SUITS, formerly 13.50. now 900

150 PAIRS MEN'S PANTS, reduced to .... $2.00 pair
KNEE LENGTH DRAWERS, reduced to 25c. pair
ATHLETIC UNDERSHIRTS, reduced to.. 25c. shirt
ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS now 3 nairs for R1 nn

The Entire Stock Must Be Closed Out
1 , .
fw n v n m ,

ALAKEA
STREET

'

' '

" ..Iv.tmmm i" bzTTT ' "'v'''''"- -tr. TZyZ"T I -
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Telephone 2281 ' "'
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of the

Honolulu Golistraction, and
G64 JLtd.11

Vr
"v11 V17T 4A.

J J v.

"I

t

f

We are in. a position to manufacture 900 Cubic Yards per

Day and wM have at all times 1000 Cubic Yartfs in Bunkers
... i' r ?. 1 .1.1 .!

Honolulu. Con traction and
M C

TO Mm.
GENERA iLCONTHACTOHffl

. pr f ii ;.!.

I
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tain.sfain.fade awsv
(ouVe the kind that doesrit stay.
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SPORT CALENDAR.
When i nave nus aone again.

111 use the 0ood old
Tktndcraft Stairu ROSA & CO.SOCCER GAMES

THIS AFTERNOON
I ifFor I've heard of Handcraft fame tt

a The BestNatural Mineral Water.

In the World
.

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
"1

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

' '

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY
.

.

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,

None quite so good by any name;
For Handcraft Stain won't fade

away ; .

' It's the kind put on to stay.
t;

Made by Sherwin-William- s Co.
j

;E. 0. Hall& Son, Lid.

Saturday, Jan. 14.
Play in President's Cup Golf

Tournament Country Club.
Two Socoer Games League

Grounds, -

Sunday, Jan. 15.
Play in President's Cup Golf

Tournament Country Club.
Monday, Jan. 16.

A. A. TT." Meet ing,'' .4 p. in. Lor-ri- n

Andrew's Office.
Tuecday, Jan. 17.

Meeting Chilllngworth's Office-Arr- ange

Haleiwa Race Details.
' f ; . Saturday Jan.-- 23. .

Fights "Rt Asahi: Theatto Pro-

moted by Jackson. -' :

' Wednesday, Feb. 1.,
Wall Cup Tournament Begins
; Bcretania Courts., I

Wednesday, Feb. 15.
Hall Cup Tournament Begins.
' ; Saturday, Jan. 21.
Two Soccer Games, Last of Se- -
; rles League Grounds.
i

' Wednesday, Feb. 22.
Marathon Raca King, Kaoo

Tsukamoto and Jack- -

. son.
Automobile and Motorcycle Races

at. Hilo.
Sunday, March 23.

Annual Haleiwa Road Race
Starting from Aala Park.

tt
j:

Two Games Which May Decide
Championship of League

to Be Played.

Perhaps the soccer game3 this aft-
ernoon between the teams of the Ha-

waiian Association .Football League
wilt be the deciding ones in the se-

ries, for one mayt gain such n lead
that it :an not be overtaken in the
final games to be. played next week.

The fast game scheduled today is
between Mailes and Punahous, and
the college boys, feel confident; of
winning as 'tliey.jlld from the Iron
Works last week." The Puns are at
the head of the list, and a win to-

day would almost put them winners
beyond doubt. '

: '

In. the second game of the 'day,
High School and Iron Worjts players
will line up, anj hl3 game promises
to be an interesling one, although
not so hotly contetsted as the first.

The lineups:

1 i Alakea ' and Queen Streitl

it

t:1

tt

?!

"i
j:i
it;
tt!Punahous Goal, W. Paty; fullBEST INVESTMENT

WHEN YOU DRINK
f. -

M- - . f? I.

you want to drink the best, such ai
CRESTA ELANCA and INGLEN00K
WINES, KINO WILLIAM .SCOTCH
WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,
which we carry. . ,.

We also carry a full line oi" other
Wines and Liquors, and deliver to

tt
:: n i: t: :: t: n x: :: :: n it

backs, J. Walker and J. M. Macconelj
halfba.'ks, "Farmer" Clark, F. Jamie-son- ,

F. Dodge; forwards, G. Gibb, R.
Sinclair, Hob Catton, Jock Cat.ton
and J. Macaulay; sub., W. Jamieson.

Mailes Goal, Robert Cnilling.
worth, fullbacks, McGowan;
halfbacks, Dr. Hireli, W. llallentyne,
F. Ziegier; forwards, George Dwight,

SIMPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

, Warmer does the rest any part of the city. 'A

H. Bailey, C. Dickson, Fred llailey,
captain; J. Podmore. '

High School Goal. Henry Chil- -
lingworth; 'fullbaok.s, Archie Hick

j Extraordinary Clothing
! Values

e want to impress upon you that on every
spit you buy in the LEADER you save from
$4.00 to $10.00

MACFARLANE & CO.,man, John Clarke; halfbacks, John
Hal, Ed. Anderson,' O. P. Soares; for-

wards, Siiig Hun, Ben; Kolohia. Val. Limited 1

Marcallino, Philip Fiendo, Johnnie
Jones; subs., Wm, Anderson, Albert Phone 2026 Queen Street
Hoapill, John Blaistlell.

Iron Works ;GoaJ, Medeiros; full-
backs, Greig' and Beckloy; halfbacks,

i To get you acquainted with ns we want you to see our
low prices and high grade Clothing, then you will admit you bare

Order r
Cream Pure Rye
1 sow dt h: y
LOVEJOY AND CC.

McDougal, Boyd, Hoao; forwards,
Akana, Smythe, Schieber, Bolster,
Monroe, ' '::;
HANDBALL SERIES

IS ON AGAIN TODAY

' The Welkomf Warmer
Size 3'Axh Inches, weight 1

ounces. i ! j

The only modern, safe, effective and
sensible substitute fjr the antiquated
Hot Water Bug.

No water to heat no rubber to rot.
Will last for years.'
The Warmer is made of metal heat

LOVEJOY & CO.,
' Sole Agents

902-- 4 NUUAM STREET

Again this afternoon the Y. M. C.
A. men and Marine representatives
meet in a battle for handball honors,
and there is a strong chance that
the sea soldiers will reduce the lead

ed within one minute by the lighting
and insertion "of a paper tube con-
taining a lilazcicss. smokeless and acific Jaloon

nerer seen anything to equal them.
I j They are In two and three-piec- e suits, WORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS,
CASSIXERES, FLANELS, FRENCH ALPACA, SELF STRIPE and
BLUE SERGES. The latest 1911 patterns In stripes nnd checks.

.; They are the product of the best makers, the' materials are ex-

cellent, the tailoring faultless, the styles pleasing to the quiet nnd to

the fashionable dressers. .

fft'r
, , It Is to the interest of every man to participate in this great cloth-In- g

r
event Plnln to say, we give good, solid, holiest value, nnd value

sticks out all over our clothing.
j .

Prices range from $0.50 to $21.50 nnd worth from 40 to C5 per
cent more. Before buying uny clothing look at our goods and prices.

It will convince you of our great money savers.
! V OPE EVEMNGS.

'

of 53 points held by the association odorless fuel generating a uniform
men and get within striking distance heat which lasts over two hours at a
of a win. cost of less than one cent It. is curved

There is another round to be play- - to fit any portion of the body and held KING AND NUUANU STREETSind after tha', this afternoon, and piace Dy means oi a nag anu ueit
should the marines be successful in

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"

allowing the wearer to move about at
will.

AS A PAIN KILLER
The Welkom Warmer has no equ il.

It can be put into constant action and
is indispensable in cases of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, ueuralgia, sciatica,
cramps, etc.

By placing U19 Warmer on the af-- .
fected part the heat being dry, not
moist, bakes out the cold. Physicians
say that the moist heat of the hot wat

Mall's Safes
Are Good Safes

FULL ASSORTMENT OF SIZES AND MOST

MODELS, AT '

Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies; Prop,

red U' ing the association lead to a
great extent, the final gaihe to be
played on Tuesday will be a battle
to a finish.

Johnston and Lewis play Moulter
and Williar llhis afternoon, and
then next week.i in the final round,
Decoitct and Nott play Ogur and WIN
Mains tor the deciding game.

COLLEGE OF HAWAII
'

,
J, ' WINS AT HANDBALL

College of Hawaii 'men took two
games of handball from Y. M. C. A.

The Leader,
er bag will not cure but aggravate the
ailments above mentioned. j

Marty have been sold not a t'ngle i

PRIMO
BEER

Building, opp. Japanese Consulate.
Fort Street near Herein nla, Harrison

players at the Hotel strfet gymna-- l
slum last night,' the first; by a score
of 45 to 21, and the second 1 to 38.

In the first round Marcallino and
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

complaint. ,
Complete outfit including Warmer,

bag belt, coil and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any part of the U. .S. upn
receipt of $1.00.

If you wish to know more about this
wonderful device- write today for free
descriptive booklet.

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
108 Fulton SL, Jtow York.

HARDWARE DEPT.Blart were for the college, and Ay-le-

and Cushingham for Y, M. C. A. HACKFELD BLDU.

Our Specialties The first-name- walked away from
their opponents almost from the:
start, winning by ' a substantial
margin. ; .'' , it !j'.'3'

iub second game, between Rice
and Barnhart, for the college, and
Folsom and Sing Hun, from the us- -

sociatlon, was closer, resulting in a!

DOTS AND DASHES.

Rainier Beer
7 f!

roi SALE AT ALL BAll
Telephone 2131 , t A

Royal Academy of
A Dancing

Odd Fellows' Hall

109 ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER, i

BROWN LABEL R0EDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 yean

old), "MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California. t '

Last night there was an informal
meeting of representatives , of Oahu
I sague and Knmehanieha Alumni As-
sociation to discuss the proposition of '

the league taking stock in the Ath- -'
PURE CREAM

lead of but seven pointg for the win
ning college team.

' . tt tt
DOTS AND DASHES. 'X letio Park. Matters progressed

smoolhly nnd there will bo a more
formal meeting held noxt' week.

VVE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CHOICE, RICH CREAM

NO PRESERVATIVES. ORDER BY PHONE No. 2890.
Billy Pa ike is the only American

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd., boxer Who lost a fight, in Australia j

losing to iave smith. Clabby made
the biggest hit of any of the Ameri-
can boxers.74 QUEEN STREET

The first series of baseball games
In the Kohala league ended on Jan-
uary 2, when Nlulii beat Halawa by
the close score of eight to seven, ac-
cording to the Kohala, Midget. The
game was for blood and" was wit-
nessed by more than five hundred
spectators.. ; 7: ' '

LET;THEftE BE MORE LIGHT

Let there be more light, on Alewa

The Pond Dairy
PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSE. I r

School of Physical Culture.
Ladies' Men's and Children's

classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p. m.
and Private Instruction.

Mcn:lay afternoon there will bo an-

other meeting of' A. A'. U. at the of-

fice of Lorrin Andrew::. nMega'c-- i

from the different clul)3 should all ba
present. '.

Try!; the famous
r OwlNelson will box Jim Hoao and

wanls a time audi phce to meet him
to arrange preliminaries.

Heights, is the slogan that has pass-- 1

ed current in that residential neigh-- !
borhOod for some time past. A meet-- '
ing of residents held recently called
for the passing of resolutions, and a
petition asking for more lights in'thev
district., It is claimed that the six"
Incandescent lights there Is insuffi- -
dent to Illumine the traveler oi his'
wav. The liuht tiommittee will tnke

"New Orleans fizz"
Only at

The Criterion Saloon
T CIGAR NOW 5

M. A. GUNST & CO. . A?entt

HE HAWAIIAN FISHERY has control of the fisheries at
Heeia and Kalae and will prosecute all persons found
fishing in these reserves.

Play in President's Cup tournament
at links of Country Club on today and
tomorrow, .

ICEthe matter up --with Superintendent
Frazee. . HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Market.
Manufactured from pur distilled wtt
cr. Delivered to any part of city byL. H. Kent a Hilo undertaker- - has I

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W, Grove's signature is on
each box. ... ,

PARIS MliMClNE CO . "St. UuU, W S. At

I'houe 2.'i5.

Wfeekly Bulletin, $1 Year
"ssigne'l all lilfi property to the FlrsM
Ti list. Co. of. Hilo, for the benefit of.

'hfa, creditors. He wi:i probably loc
ate In Honolulu,

j courteous driver.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone ' 1128
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AMUSEMENTS.

Orpheum Theater IffMM CAB.'
,

Hum. MM1 t.JlSl r f ' '

Great

American

Shows
owner of a 1911 fore-do- Locomo-
bile,, of which he has taken posses-
sion on Friday. This is a swell look-
ing car, and has the latest improve-
ments, such as elce'ric light equip-
ment mi;l ouick detachable rims. This
car runs like u charm.

"-
-

VON HAM-YOUN- G COMPANY HAS
f ,n V

ANNOUNCED CUT IN TIRE PRICES

REPAIR SHOP UNDER DIREC T, SUPERVISION OF' SUPER
INTENDENT BODGE CUTS IN REPAIR PRICES AND

TIRES FROM TEN TO FIF TEEN PER CENT. '

Built by the Locomobile Co. of America, Bridgeport, Conn.
The "3D" Locomobile: Bosh high tension Ignition, jump

spark. New Fore-do- or model. 38 h. p. motor. Four speeds
and reverse; 120-inc- h wheel base. Straight line shaft
drive. Quiet, Efficient, Absolutely reliable.

Torsion rod; two universal joints. Alloy steel rear axle- -no
' ,; ' ""brazing.

Body; Baby Tonneau; 3 or 4,
Passenger Roadster.

!

THe Locomobile is the. best
Luilt car in America. This is
no idle claim, but founded on

The Locomobile meets the
reouirements or island . motor- -

Ml V V

other canists
Built for tourihir.

" LttsnnViUt Sold. y inwCo.-Schuma- n

Carriage Co.,
Merchant Street

i

Molister Vaudeville Bill

. 12- - BIO ACTS 12
MDDLK. CHARINI Single Trapeze
untlAT WKLDONS Wonderful Ac

robats
TOTE & TATE Comedians
CEO. STELLER and Troupe of PER

ruRMIN.O DOGS
FISHER' liROS.-i-Flyin- Trapeze Ar.

tlBtS
VALLE TRIO Vocal and Instru

moiital Artists
BEN BENO Equilibrist
EUTURKEY High Wire Act

See the Great Slide for Life and
Thrilline Aerial Acts

Every act a head-line- r.

The biggest Vaudeville Show ever
seen In Honolulu.' " ' -

Two hours of solid entertainment,
PRICES.;, i . t . 10. 15 and 25 Cents

The Savoy
fiotelj Opposite Bethel

LargeA itootfoir ricture
Theater in City

(Management of E. J. Love)

Marvels of Contortion Fame
LAKEDOS

Moat Flexible or. All Contortionists
THE MALAN-MAGRAT- COMEDI

COMPANY
Presents an titniopmn Sketch in

Two Scenes, Entitled
"THE MIDNIGHT INTRUDER"

Jim Magrath as" Snowball, a Colored
Boy

SNOOK
Mystical Vonder, in 0New Touts 'of

: Docepclon .

GEORGE STANLEY
"

New Ballads
DOT RAYMOND

More Baby Songs
Feature Film in Colors of

Mexican Life
ANDERSON'S ORCHESTRA

Popular Trices - v 'Never Changed

The Bijou
( Management of Sam Kubey)

VAUDEVILLE'S HOME

JONES anf GREINER
Comical' tJomcdiana

'-
. DIAZE

; Horizontal Bar Performer

THE WELDON FAMILY
Wonderful

VALLE TRIO
Singers, Musicians and Dancers

BEN BENO
r , Equilibrist

'

!. EUTURKEY
High Wire Act

' ED. QUIGLEY
Monologint nntl Expeit Dancer

LaKt Night of

GLADYS MIDDLETON
: : A lid

PERRY and ROWE
New Pictures Hughes' Orchestra
A FIFTY -- CENT SHOW FOR 10c,

.; 719.2. and 25c .
w

MATINEES MONDAY
- - AND WEDNESDAY

EMPIRE THEATRE
Hotel St., opp. Savoy

(Mauagemem Ot J. T. Hcully)

Matinee Every Monday, Wednesday
ana Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

MATINEE TODAY
Highest Salaried Show in' the City

Audience Goes Wild Over
MUSICAL BENTLEYS

Featuring the Wonderful Marlm Ba
Hylophone, Largest of Its Kind in
the World lone of, Wondrous
Quality Hear "Poet and Peasant"
Played Upon ,Iti' ,

GLADSTONE" SISTERS '
Graceful Aci'ouHiiiWHcw Stunts,

Somis and Dances
,

CRAWFORD and MEEKER
J ust jNmsyut l'tiujediin Lively

Songs, and.. Dances
"

EDNA RANDALL
Opcrauc Mezzo-Sopraii- in High:

cVaFs Selections
Cosiest and Most 'Complete

Vuiideville Theater in the City
SPECIAL flLH DISFLAY,

Orchestra Under the Direction of
Pro. Harry, Weil

POPULAR PRICES... 10c, 15c; 20c

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuiianu and Pauahi Street

Fifth Successful Week of
THE CO.

MISS MARGAKET LOWELL

MASTER JIMMIE VAN

HAWAIIAN, JAPANRSR AND CHI
NESI5 HiHY CONTKST

MOVING PICTURES

h itefAJtft Af.a HfctiJffcjiMJfcgAl A.i

Flanders t- Mnul. i

By tho Ciaudine the Bchtiman Car-
riage Co. shipped a Flanders fonr-soate- d

car to Ned Nicholas of Wai-luk- u,

Maui. This is tho second car
Mr. Nicholas has bought for his rent
service. '

DEFRIESWAS

TURNED DOWN

Contrary to general expectations,
the turning down of tho appoint-
ment of John De Fries as road over
seer ot Ji;wa district caused but a
passing ripple upon the surface of a
bmU'f bue breezy meeting of the
Hoard of Supervisors held last night.

De Fries is the appointee of Mayor
Fern. He was selected to assume
the duties heretofore performed by
Road Supervisor Travis. The Re-
publican solid siy are of the opinion
that Travis has made a competent of-
ficial. They do not take much stork
in the charges that he used his office
towards the furtherance of Republi-
canism in the last election. It was
pointed out that Travis had with-
drawn his mules from the service on
county roads to haul 'ardent Repub-
licans to a luau. For this offense it
was argued that he should be retired.
The board with :'one exception
thought differently and when the
matter of confirming the appoint-
ment of De Fries was put to a vote,
the solid six voted "aye ,VIth Mc- -

Clellan backing up the apiwlntee of
Mayor Fern.

As it stands Travis holds office
until successor is appointed.

HORSES FEAST

ATPOSEVBEDS

The pride of Mrs. Helen M. Rran-- .
is, principal and superintendent of

the Kallhl Hoys' Home, is In the
maintenance of a fine lawn and flow-

er beds. ' !. c

Tho joy of a half? dozen more or
loss famished horses and mules is to
partake of the succulent grass and
floral offerings found on tho school
premises.

These equine feasts have become
a matter that has brought forth
much anguish and gnashing of teeth
from- adjoining property owners us
well. '

An appeal hag been made to
PoundmaHter Hockley who, in turn,
has pasted the biick up to the su-

pervisors. Jho unties of- Kalihi
horses was one of several vexations
questions that received attention at
the; hands of the supervisors.

Thq police' committee will inves-
tigate' the complaint and it Is more
than likely that pn able "bodied blue.
coa.t will visit the scene of thq feast.

RUBBER-NEC- K

WAGON STAND

No objection lias boon raised over
this application of Morton Hobo, the
representative for tho Honolulu Sight
Pe'jing Company, In .juulntainlng .the
big twelve-Feate- d ' "rnbber-neck- "
wagon on King srfrt"near the office
of the Evening U u 1 l eiln.. ,

An application received by Mayor
Fern that the wagon be allowed to
remain ct this portion of a down-
town tlioronglifiiro has been passed
upon by the board of ,eily and county
supervisors and Ilobo can keep his
ctiariot in readiness for prospective
tourists.

BAND CAN PLAY
FOR MERRY ELKDOM

- Mayor Fern will grant pormis-"-

slop allowing tho local lodge of Klks
the use of the Hawaiian band dur-t- i

their coming carnival. Tho Klks
want tho services of tho band ut
Alstkea wharj! on the evening of Feb
ruary 21st and 22d.
"An application that fame before

the Hoard of Supervisors has' been
turned ovee t Mayor Fern, who
has acquiesced In tho requost from
local. Kllidom. .

LYNCH IS REAPPOINTED

James Lynch, who has served for
a number of years past hs Inspector
of automobiles and chauffeurs, will
retain his posttlon with the new city
und county government.

Member Murray offered a motion
last evening calling for the reap-
pointment of Lynch ns Inspector of
chauffers, wlii. h was adopted by a
unanimous vote.

The City, and County Supervisors
will hold a 're'shliCr ''tnr-etiri- ' next
Tuesday evening. Several matters of
Importance will rome for attention In-

cluding tho final reading of the n- -
proprlation bill authorizing the pay- -
ment of salaries

Closely following the drop in the
price of rubber, the von llamm.Young
Company announces a cut in the
pil e of tii'es, which will be good
news to all automobile, owners, for
the tire bugbear is the one that
causes the most worry.

From how on the .price of outer
casings handled by the company will
be cut 10 per cent, from the former
price, and the" 'price of inner tubes
will be considerably lower, the cut
on' these amounting to 15 per cent.

This announced :put . will be ol
great Interest to the automobile op-

erating public; fori It: will' mean a
considerable saving In expense to
them, and that they tayi' ftet just so
much wear out of their tires. '

Another welcome announcement
by the same company is that the
rates in the repair shop have also
been lowered to a considerable ex-

tent, made possible by the large in
crease of business during the past
few months.

The garage manager, 13. E. Hodge,
will give his personal attention to
all repairs ordered oh cars,' and has
moved his desk into the repair shop
where he can be found at all times
and where ho can be in closer touch
with the work than in the garage

The von Hamm-Yoiin- g Company
arrles the most , equip

ment in the city; and its repairs are
guaranteed to do "What Is represent
ed for them, as are' the articles of
uitomobilo equipment which are
sold i

rjln Rambler Policy.
The attention t,i the automobile

pubjic has recently been attracted to
the publication by The Thomas

effery Company of a most si.gnin
cant statement of the policy govern.
111 till UL 1L llTlill.illIS V1111 IViLUl U IC:(

owners, Rambler dealers, and with
prospective customers. Tho policy

s outlined is most comprehensive
and yet most brief. , It " assures to
those who have business ' dealing!
with the Rambler Compnny a pro
duet as near perfect as possible, a
guarantee of fair treatment, and re
do ts the spirit upon which Rambler
success has been founded. . 1 he

itcmcnt of the Rambler policy fol
lows:'

To make nil parts for the Ram
blor, and by limiting tho output to
make them ho carefully that the
Rambler may justly deserve distinc
tion as a car of character and qual
ity.

To be exact in nil statements
never to misrepresent or exaggerate
:md never to disparage others.

To be guided by the experience of
many years and to value permanent
rather than temporary success.

To maintain independence us a
ifcguard to stability, and to assure

lo our customers the perpetuation of
this policy.

To serve every Rambler owner
o promptly, courteously and thor

oughly as to assure to each the
pleasure and satisfaction he expects.

Three Overlahds.
The steamer Lurline Jirought six

cars for the von llamm-Youn- Com
pany this week. Among same are
three Overland!, one :f tho baby
tonneau touring car type a very
popular typo in the Islands at pres
ent. This car was shipped on the

audine to tho Volcano, Stables.
Another Overland, equipped with
dashing torpedo body, arrived for

On. J.TV MflUonald. This car hub
been greatly admired by the Doc-

tor's friends, and is generally con- -

AMUSEMENTS.

Park Theater

BARNES and WEST
,'In. Comedy und Dancing ...

Nothing like it since-'-'- Parlor
Match."

MELN0TTE SISTERS
Song and Dance

NKW riCTURIOS AND NKVV FILMS

STYLISH FOOTWEAR

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.

1051 Fort St.

QUARTER SIZES

at :..
4

Regal' Shoe Store,

ceded to be one of the prettiest and
most cars in town.

This leaves only one Overturn! out
of the carload just received and it
is only a question of a day or two
before it is mapped up .by "one of

'the number of prospective hurehas
ers admiring same.

Another Lozier.
'

On the Lurlino was one of the
splendidt

Lozier motor cars; This
car, was specially ordered by George
it. Carter while he was In the Bast.
It is of the Lakewoiid type, that is.
resembling a torpedo body, with a
special chauffeur's seat on the side
which i3 fastened to o:le of the rear
doors and put out of the way when
the, door is locked. IHff-jiie- Lozier
car has preceded Mr. Carter by a
few week?. It came alqng with his
famous "Welch car, in which he lias
made a trip around the world. Tho
Welch arrived apparently none the
worse for wear and Is', in The voii
JIanim. Young Company's garage
awaiting Mr. Carter's return.

As Others See Us.
Cliflord Kimball, formerly of New-tor- i,

writes to the Post from Hono-
lulu inclosing Eonie very excellent s

flf the polo championships pub-

lished .in t lie: livening H u 1 1 e- -t

j iv.' The paper has tho appearance
of a metropolitan daily, and a quar
ter-pa- Packard advertisement look

good to the automob-
ile'1 editor. The copy bore all of the
earmarks of the Packard company'
style of advertising, including a half
tone picture of a "thirty" touring
car with: fore door. The von llamm
Young Ltd., are the sole
agents for the Packard in Hawaii.
Boston Post. :

Three Packards.
Tho von Hamm-Youn- Company

has received word that three more
cf t(io, splendid Packard cars left the
factory on December 23d and are due
here oh the Wilhelmina next week.
One of these cars, a beautiful

phaeton, was ordered for
Mr. F. M. Svvanzy. Another car, a

tine Keven-passeng- cr touring car,
was ordered by Mr. A. .1. Campbell,
and the third, one of tho popular
Model 18 runabouts --will be deliver
ed to Mrs. George R. Carter on her
return to Honolulu next month.

Stoddard Lavtons.
During the week Tho von Hamm- -

Young Company sold one of tho well
known and popular. StodSdard-Day- -

ton runabouts to David Rl e.
Mr. Rice is a lioston gentleman

who for several years past has Bpent
several tmonths each .winter In the
Islands.

Another splendid Stoddard-Da- y

ton touring car was sold to one of
the prominent business men of Ho
nolulu.

Chalmers Wen.
A Chalmers "30" won n Christmas

read race from Mexico City to Pu
cblo, a distance" .of 1 60 kilometers
(approximately- - 100 miles) In. three
hours, thirteen minutes. Tills Is a
new word for the distance on this
road and beats the record set up last
year bv a car which
sells for $100, by fil'ty-ceve- n min-
utes.

Hnimcrile Arrived.
The, Lurline also brought one ol

the pomtfaf nupmobile runabouts for
The von llamm-Youn- g Company.
The llupfnobilo Is one of the most
popular cars among tho class selling
below $1000, and has won its way
Into every cMy on the malnrand,
and for a dashing little runabout,
reliable and speedy, It is hard to
beat.

Cadillacs Crainc
A carload of tho popular Cadillac

ears is expected by Tho .von Hamm- -

Young t'oniimny' within, tlieh next
ten days. Several of theso cars have
been sold and the fcalunue wlll'prol)-abl- y

be ' gmifi."before he "carload,
reaches Honolulu.

E. M. F.'s Sold.
Tho Schmimn Carriage Co. sold

during this week, ono E. M. F. Tour
ing car to .1. Dowllng, who will use
the car iu connection Willi his duties
of manaidng the Wuhiawa Pineapple
Plantation, and the Koolau Railroad
Co.

Another one of these fine cars went
to Mrs...C. 13. Cooper.

Two E. M. F.'s to Hilo.
By the steamship Enlerpriso the

Pchuman Carriage Co. shipped two
K. M. F: touring cars to the Volcano
Stablest & Transportation Co. to bo
delivered by them to their customers.
The K. M. F. cars are getting in great
favor on tho Island of Hawaii. There
have been nine F. M. F. cars shipped
to Hav.aii since October IHth.

1911 Locomobile.
Mr. Paul Muhlendort Is the linppy

Full and Rich
In Flavor

j I

t

it

tl

1

arid Absolutely Pure

Not only a refreshing bever
age but a ,

health-givin- g

tonic It is liquid ; food,
manufactured as only, brew-maste- rs

know how, of the
purest and choicest matured
and 2 thoroughly ::: rijpened
grafc7 '" I- -

) if
PRIM0 BEER is an ideal drink for health'.
Order a case for your home.

to Suit file Qimele

" 4
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guests by Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop, Miss

Governor:3-.Receptio- n at Arcadia
Major and. JVlrs,. Neville's ' Dinner:
Mrs. Richard Cooke's Lmicheoii : ;

Mrs. Alfred Castles Tea. .
Mr.' and Mr, Tenners Dinner. s,
Mrs. Pardee's Dinner.. ' "

Neighborhood Tea.
United Service Club.
Miss Hartwell's Luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Marx's Dinner.
Mrs. Watson's Luncheon.
Miss Kennedy's Dinner.
Mrs. Thomas King's Luncheon. '

Morning Music Club.
Mrs. and Miss Brooke's Tea.
Mrs. Noonan's and Mrs. Tenney's

Bridge. ....
Wednesday Bridge Club.
Army Hop at, Moana Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Pliinimer's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson's Luncheon.

.Miss Walker s Tea.
Welte-Miguo- ns Recl'.al.'

SMART SET HAS A
: BUSY WEEK OF IT

Teas, Receptions, Dinners, Bridge and Dances Make Lively
Social Whirl.

Noonan, Mr. and Mrs. E. Faxon
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mac-farlan- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mac-farlan- e,

Miss Agnes Walker, and Mr.
Scratton.

Mrs. Richard Cooke's Luncheon.
A bevy of young society girls and

matrons were, entertained Tuesday
at luncheon by Mrs. Richard Cooke.
This affair was given Tuesday at one
o'clock. American Beauty roses
were used profusely as a table dec-

oration. The place cards were hand-painte- d

and designed to carry out
the decorations of roses. Among
Mrs. Richard Cooke's guests, were
Mrs. Alfred Ixiwr'ey Castle, Mrs. Har-
old Giffard, Mrs. Harold Castle, Mrs.
Samuel Baldwin, Miss Dunham, the
house guest of Mrs. Alfred Castles;
Miss Vera Damon, Miss Beatrice Cas-

tle, Miss Ifatwell, Miss Catherine
Goodale, and' others,

Maior and Mrs. Neville's Dinner. I
,. The Compiaudant of the U. S. Ma-

rine Corps, and his charming wile,
were hosts and hostess at an elabo-
rate dinner Thursday night. The ta

:'v T'" 'T?'!?!;?? fwit

Benjamin Dodge Marx were Mr. and
Mrs. Robbins Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Tenney Peck, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry von Holt, Mis Ethelwyn .Cas-

tle and Ml'.; Jack Gat.
''-:- , ' '

Armv Hon at Moana Hotel.
An enjoyable llqp was given at

the Moana Hotel" in' honor of the of-

ficers' aboard the transport Sherman.
Numerous-dinner-partie- were given
prior-t- this dame, in fact, every
tab U Was taken in the large dining
rcom ; Not only is it customary for
the officers on the transport to give
dinners at this popular caravansary,
but the town folk, and local service
people plan dinners while the trans-
port is In port. During the dinner
hours Kaai's Quintette Club fur-
nishes the music, which contributes
greatly to the enjoyment of the re-

past. Promptly at nine o'clock the
dancing began in the northeast ball
room, and dancing was continued
until a late hour.

Mrs. Pardee's Dinner.
Friday evening Mrs. Pardee gave

an enjoyable Bridge dinner at her
home at Fort Sliaftcr. Covers were
arranged for eight, and the beauti-
fully appointed table was fragrant
with cut flowers, and maiden.hair
fern. After dinner the hostess and
her guests devoted the remainder of
the evening to Bridge. Among those
who participated in this interesting
game was Mrs. Pardee, Major and
Mrs. Samuel Dunning, U. S. A.,; Cap-

tain and "Mrs. Marx, U. S. M.!, Cap-

tain and Mrs. Winters, IT. S. A., and
Lieutenant Pardee of Fort . Shatter.

.

Eneement Announced. "

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Moi'Ian of
Fredonia, New York, announce t ho
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Gertrude, to Lieutenant Frederick B.
Carrithers. Tenth United States In-
fantry. While the Tenth Infantry
was stationed in Honolulu, Miss Mo-ria- n

visited Captain and Mrs. Schoef-f- el

at Camp McKinley. Mrs. Schoef-fe- l

is a sister of the bride-elec- t.

During her visit in this city, Miss
Morian was the motif for much so- -
ial attention.

m

Mrs. Kine's Luncheon.
At her pretty home on riikoi and

Lunalilo streets, Mrs. Thomas King
entertained at luncheon Wednesday.
The large dining table was fragrant
with violets and smilax. Among
those who were seated around the
attractive table were Mrs. Thomas
King, Mrs. Hoppe, who is the house
guest of Mrs. Paul Isenberg; Mrs.
Soper. Mrs. Elizabeth McBrydo of
San Francisco, Madam Kimball, and
others.

Mi Kennedv's Dinner,
M iss Jessie Kennedy will. give a

large dinner Tuesday evening in
honor of Miss Ida Koepke and Mr.
Sherwood Lowrey. This young cou-
ple's engagement was announced
several months ago. They are both
vpry popular in the younger set, and
have linen the motif for much social
festivities.

.,

Mr and Mre. Williflmsnn's Luncheon.
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. William

Williamson entertained a few friends
informally at luncheon. Among their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rice, Mr.
Dondero and Mr. Oliver Lansing.

with a white lace hat. Miss Cather-
ine GiHxlale's gown of pale yellow
chiffon was much , admired. Mrs.
'Richard Cooke was clad, in a white
lace over pink. Miss Jessie Kenne-
dy wore a Mack chiffon. The 'tunic
was exquisitely embroidered, and a
lila 1; picture hat was worn. ; Miss
Vera Damon wore a two-piece suit
of white, with a large hat trimmed
in roses. Mrs. Walter Frear was
clad in a beautiful lingerie, with a
white flowered turban., Mrs., von
Holt wore a black chiffon, with Per-
sian trimming. Mrs. A. Lewis Jr.
wore an embroidered lingerie trim-
med in Maltese lace. Mrs. Arthur
Mackintosh looked stunning in a
two piece broad cloth suit. Mrs.
Robbing Anderson's lingerie gown
inlet with quantities of real lace
was beautiful. A hat of gold, lace
over cloth of gold in a Corde shape
completed the smart costume. Mrs.
William Love was clad in white
with a handsome lace coat. Miss
Edith Williams wore a Paris frock

i

highest score, consequently captured
the first prize. The second prize
was awarded to Mrs. Smith. At the
conclusion of the game delicious re-

freshments were served. Among
these present were Mrs. Arthur
Mnrix, Mrs. Frederick Ramsey, Mrs.
Chapman, Mrs, Pardee, Mrs. Winter,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Putnam, Mrs.
Sheedy, and others. '

Mr. and Mrs. Marz's Dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbins Anderson

were the motif for the dinner given
by Mr. and Mrs. . Benjamin , Dodge
Marx on Saturday last. This attrac-
tive home, situated in Nuuanu Val-
ley, was beautifully decorated. Yel-

low cosmos and chrysanthemums or.
namented the dining table. Attrac-iv-e

foreign place cards, purchased
during the host and hostess's Euro- -

t,.t .lncln.,f 4 1,, 1 o n(.win u-- ecu viic ,Ki,;ca
the guests. These were hand paint-- 1

ed affairs, and contributed to thej
delicate tones of yellow carried out
in the decollation scheme. Among!
those present beside Mr. and Mrs.'

ble was exquisitely decorated with
pale pink carnations and maiden-
hair ferm. The silver candelabra,
with their ornamentation of dainty
silken pink shades, lent added beau-
ty to the artistic table. The place
cards, were hand painted Hawaiian
fish. 'Later in the evening Major
and Mrs. Neville and their giiests
attended the Army Hop that was
given on that evening at the Moana
Hotel. Among'- those wild enjoyed
this hoBt and hospitality
were Captain and Mrs. Cowles, Miss
Cowles, Captniii and Mrs. Frederick
Ramsey, Paymaster and Mrs. Stev-
ens and Lieutenant Kilgore.

Lieutenant Sahm's Dinner.
Lieutenant Sahm of the U. S. Navy

will entertain number of friends
at dinner this"t'evening, aboard the
U. S. S. Kukul. pinner will be serv-
ed at half aftTer seven. Among tills
gallant young officer's guests will be
Admiral and Mrs. Cowles, Major and
Mrs' Neville, Captain and Mrs. Ar-th-

Marx, Miss Cowles, and others.

United Servi ce Bridce Club.
A numher of the members of the

United Service Bridge Club held a
business meeting Monday afternoon.
This meeting' Was held t6 dlscuss'the
future plans of'the cliib, where they
should meet, etc., etc; After some
discussion it was decided that they
should assemble . fortnightly for
luncheon at the University Club.

Monday was the day chosen. Next
week the members will congregate
at, the Ladies' Annex, where tiffin:
will be served at one o'clock.' Im-

mediately after luncheon the tables!
will be cleared and ' the 'absorbing-gam-

of Bridge indulged In. The-name-

"United Service Bridge Club",
has' been chosen, and is appropriate'
owing! to the fact that ' the ' women
belonging to the' Army, Navy, U. S.
Marine Corps, and IT. S. Revenue
Cutter Service will join. Civilians
have not been asked to join, conse
quently it is distinctly a Service
Club. About thirty-tw- o members
have joined.

Wcdnesdav Brid"o Club.
Pretty lace jabots served as prizes

on Wednesday last when Mrs. Ar-- t
thur Marix entertained the Bridge
Club at her home en Kiuau street.
Owing to a number of the members
of this enjoyable club being absent
on the mainland, there were arrange-
ments made for three tables instead
of four. Mrs. Winter possessed the

down mid reconstructed from a hap- -

haziird' pile of parts, and for which
the Hevviir Trophy wus warded,
was evidently fresh In the minds of
British engineers and journalists.

tidith Williams and Miss Helen Alex-
ander. The hostess looked charm-
ing in an embroidered blue frock,
pale blue velvet bands in the Greek
style was worn in her coiffure and
proved becoming. Mrs. E. Faxon
Bishop was clad in white chiffon
jver salmon colored satin. Miss
Edith Williams presented a picture
in a Paris gown of black chiffon
jver satin. A large picture- - hat,
trimmed with- a long pink plume,
completed the costume.' Miss' Helen
Alexander11 wore a lingerie gown
trimmed with real lace.' Miss Micln-tyre- ,

an aunt ot the hostess, poured
tea in the dining room. Dainty Dap- -
auese women passed ices and icakes.
These refreshments were served at
small tables. Each table was orna-
mented with a tea cloth embroidered
in roses. ''In the center of each ta-

ble was placed a cut glass vase fill
ed with American Beauty roses. Al-

though this was" not a large tea, it
Will be enrolled on the social calen-
dar as being one of the most beauti-
ful of the season. Among Mrs.
Walker's guests were Mrs. F. A.
Schaefer, Mrs. Alfred Lowrey Cas
tle, Miss Dunham, Mrs. Benjamin
Dodge Marx, Miss Castle, Mrs. Her.
man Focke, Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop,
Mrs. Timberlake, the Misses Hart- -

well, Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse, Mrs.
Fuller, Mrs. Claire Williams, Mrs.
Humphreys, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Rich-
ard Cooke, Mrs. Hobdy, her sister
Mrs. Shepherd, Miss Edith Williams,
Mrs,. Newcomb, Miss Mclntyre, Miss
Klebahn, Miss Helen Alexander, and

" "" ' ' ""others!''' -

x
I Mrs. Brooke and Miss- - Brooke's Jen.

Mrs. Alfred Brooke and Miss Elsa
Brooke were hostesses at an enjoy-
able 4 o'clock tea Thursday afternoon.
This tea was given at the-- - Hotel
Pleasanton, where- Mrs. Brooke; and
her charming daughter are residing.
The tea was held on the mauka janai.
This veranda was filled with palms
anL';hangisg baskets of rare ferns.
Mrs, 'Arthur Mackintosh poureij tea
at arable bedeched with pale 'pink
carnations and maile. Mrs. .Arthur
Smith and Mrs. Southgate assisted
the hostesses in the entertainment of
their guests. Among those who en-

joyed Mrs. and Miss Brooke's hospi-
tality were Mrs. Clive Davies, 'Mrs.
Lawrence Wudd. Mrs. Chapman, i Mrs.
Kennedy,, Mrs. Baldwin, Miss Pil'-dee- ,

Mrs. Johnstone and Mrs. Grabajn 'of
Fort Shatter, Mrs. Sarah Newconiher,
Mrs. Henry Bond Restarick and her
house guest Mrs. Earle of San IJiego,
Cal., Mrs. Timberlake, Mrs. Williams
and Mrs. Clarke of Fort Ruger.Mrs.
Elizabeth Church, Mrs. Walter Emory,
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. von Holt, Mrs. Os--
bourne, Mrs. Arthur Berg, Mrs. Anlt,
Dr. Burnham, Mrs. David Rice of Bos
ton, Mrs. Arthur Smith, Mrs. George
Augus, Mrs. Gleason, Mrs. Harold
Haselden, Mrs. Dulscnberg, Mrs.
Southgate, and others. '

'

Morning Music ( lull.
Mrs. T. Clivo Davies entertained

the Morning Music Club at her jioine
in Nuuanu Valley on Wednesday of
this week. This was the regular
monthly meeting of the club. A, mis
cellaneous program was rendered,
'which fas highly appreciated blithe"
large miniuer oi guesis mac were
present.

Following was the program:
1. Hungarian Dances Brhhms

Mrs. Davies and Miss Kinncj. '

2. Songs Without Words, 22 and
27, ...... Mendelssohn

'

? 3 ' v Miss, vdn Holt. ;

3. Aarantelle - Heller
Mrs. Love.

4. A June Morning. . .Chas. WUleby
Mrs. Tenney Peck.

5. Albumblatt Eyzind Alnaes
Mrs. Williamson.

6. Spanish Dance . . . Fabian Rolifeld
Mrs. Ross. t

7. Moment Musicals.1. . . .Moszkowski
Miss Sheffield.

8. The Rose's Birthday
A von Alin Carce

Mrs. Herzer.
9. Allegro, Norwegian War Dance,
Presto Neupert

Mrs. Whitney.
10. From Foreign Parts (Germany,

Spain) Moszkowski
Mrs. Hitchcock and Miss Werthinjillcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Plumnw's Dinner
. "Monday evening, Mr. and (Mrs.
Clande Oummins of San Frai cis o
were the guests of honor at a dl iner,
which was given by Mr. and Mis. H.,
G. Plummer. Maiden hair fern; and
hothouse, flowers formed a beautiful
table decoration.

. ...
ATf ainA IWra,... T.nnav'a .Ma.lt AWA...T a UI...VA.

A large fancy basket filled .with
long' stemmed American Beauty
roses, adorned the center of the din-
ing table, when Mr. and Mrs. Ten-
ney presided as host and hostess at
a dinner which was given at their
beautiful Colonial home on Pensaco.
la street. The basket was veiled
with green tulle, the green gauze
matched the leaves of the flowers,
and with the glow shed from the
numerous candles, produced a stun-
ning effect. Cut glass vases filled
with these beautiful flowers, were
placed at Irregular Intervals,' on

.Wrth idef? the table. Pla e eards
In 'moifogram of gold designate. the
places of the guests. On this lcca
sion Mr. R. I. ' Bentley of j Sail
Francisco, Cal., was the honored
guest. Among those seated at thW
exqAilitelv-4)pi',;-r',-i'a',-;-'e- i' Mr.
and Mrs. Edward . ,;irs. ueien

lie Cadillac owmer sees

IHEJ-Ne- Year was ushered in
auspiciously hy the ball
given at the Moana Hotel

iifB; New.Yoar's Eve.i the 'suo-ces- tt

of this entertainment,
and the pleasure the smart
set experienced on that oc.

easion seems to have enthused them
with a love tor entertaining,- - thus
giving an impetus to social affairs,
for since, the New Year there., has
teen one round of festivities " and
gaieties. Each cue seems... to be vy-
ing with the other, in a pleasant
way, as to which can give the smart-
est entertainments. The young de-

butants and society matrons are
kept busy these days consulting their
social calendar in order not to get
dates and engagements confused.
This social merrymaking will con-
tinue until the Lenten season. One
of the largest functions given during
the first week was the tea given by

. Mrs. Alfred Lowrey Castle. This af-

fair was given in honor of Miss
Anna Dunham and Miss Beatrice
Castle, lietween the hours of half
after three and s", the long drive-- 1

way "leading fii the" Cas flea' beautiful

llltliiltli

IT

1 1 vSJ
Mrs. Frederick Ramsey, wife of
:' S. M. C; popular in military

home was filled with automobiles
and carriages.

Roselawn, the home of the Cas-

tles, was beautifully decorated for
the occasion. The dawingroom,
where Mrs. Alfred Lowrey Castle and
her two guests of honor received,
was decorated with yellow chrysan-
themums

'

and palms. The young-hostes-s

looked charming in an im '

ported gown of the new shade of
blue that is all the vogue in Paris. !

This frock was made in .a semi-hol- )-

ble effect, with the hobble held by
bands of embroidery. Miss Dunham
is a tall, graceful blonde, with light
hair and blue eyes. At all times Bhe
is beautiful, but on this occasion her
beauty was enhanced by her fro ?k of
black chiffon draped over white
satin. Miss Beatrice Castle wore
a chic toilette of changeable chiffon
Jn pastel shades, made over green
satin In a hobble effect. Mrs. F. A.

DCUncivi, nit? iiiimici ri tuc iiiraiciwi
poured tea in the, dining room. The
dining room and tea tabre was mass-

ed with roses and maiden-hai- r fern.
Potted palmB were dexterously add
ed as a decoration. Mrs. Schaefer
looked unusually well in a hand-
made lingerie gowir heavily em-

broidered, a largo black hat' com
pleted the costume. Mrs. Harold
Castle, assisted by" Japanese maids, a

dispensed ices and cakes on the
large mauka veranda. This veranda
was en.7lose( with American,' Ger-"tna- n,

Hawaiian nd Italian silk
flags. The table from which Mrs,
Harold Cast I eh ijrrved thi dees. vas
heauti fully:Sdecftrated withSoses W
smilax. Mrs. Harold Castle looked
Btunninte-l- r i :,M 'Hn, fcut fh the
latest mode,"- - with' H laige ' satin 'hat. a

with touches of gold. Mrs. Jack
Waldron, Mrs. Richard Cooke and!
Miss Catherine Goodale assisted ii
the entertainment of the gues.
'Mi's. Waldron. was. clad ln..a..heau a

'uWy embroidered lingerie goiv

inMy other ear which he envies(Mil

of white, embroidered and trimmed
in Maltese b e. ., Mrs.. Arthur
Smith's embroidered gown was

Capt. Frederick Ramsey,
and civilian circles alike.

much admired. A large picture hat
In black added to the smartness of
the costume. Mrs. Allen Nowell was
also clad in white, which was elab- -
orately trimmed with Irish crochet.
Among Mrs. Castle's guests were
Mrs. Walter Frear, Miss Dunham,
Miss Beatrice Castle, Mrs. F. A.
Schaefer, Miss Walker, Mrs. E. Fa- -
xon Bishop, Mrs. Richard Cooke,
Mrs. C. Holloway, Miss Ethelwyn
Castle, the Misses Hartwell, Mrs.
Athur Mackintosh, Mrs. Harold Cas
tle, Mrs. Hedeman, ,'Miss Tenney,
Miss Vera Damon, Mrs. Arthur
Smith, Mrs. Jack Waldro"n, Miss.
Catherine Goodale, Miss Jessie Ken
nedy, Miss Violet Makee, Miss Edith
Williams, Mrs. George Bowen, Miss
Beatrice Holsworth, Miss Irma Bal--
lentyne, Mrs. John Erdman, Mrs,
Marx,. Mrs. Henry von Holt, . Mrs.
Frederick Jewett Lowrey, Mrs.
Moore, Miss Sara Lucas, Mrs Rob
bins Anderson, Miss Paty, Mrs, Har;
ry Wilder, Mrs. Charles Wilder, Mrs,
William Love, Mrs. A. Lewis Jr.,
Mrs. Alan Nowc-ii- , Mrs. Sam Bald
win, Mrs. Waldron, Miss Walker,
Mrs. Harold Giffard, and others.

i

The picture ' of Mrs. Frederick
Ramsey appears In the so-ia- l col
umns of this Issue. Mrs. Ramsey is

great social favorite in Honolulu
She Is a petite, blonde, with wavy
golden hair and' largo blue eyes, and
is considered one of the prettiest
young matrons of Honolulu,

.

Miss Walker's Rose Tea.
. Friday Miss Agnes Walker was

hostcps nt her home in Nuuanu Val
ley, inviting about forty guests to

rose tea. The hours for this pleas'
int affair were from 4 to 6. The
drawing rooms, library and dining
room were literally filled Avith these
flowers, presenting the nppVaranr-- of

.floraUhowar.. ixu.. eutexiiV Miss
Walker was assisted In receiVlng her

,'- i- W I 1

Padillac

nothing

made In reply, That the
dillac Company had alwiiys prac-
ticed the principle that, in building
motor curs, it costs less to do work
that is clean, close and accurate
thiin It does to do work that is poor
nnd slovenly. Hut In order to do
work that Is close and accurate,
you must have the right equipment
and the right organization.

When your Cadillac owner tells you
that he is perfectly content that
he can't see anything in any other
cur, tit any price, which he does not
enjoy In his car at $1700 he hears
witness to the fact that the Cadillac
policy of close, fine, conscientious
workmanship s the correct policy
from every standpoint.

The Cadillac was awarded the Dewar
Trophy precisely because of the pur-su- it

of this principle.
The Cadillac owner Is content with

his car because it exemplltics the
same qualities that won tlir Dewar
Trophy.

Every Cadillac ever built Is n Dewar
Trophy Cadillac.

In other words, It Is the linest Npecl-me- n

of standardization,
and perfect alignment

In existence, ,
When yon have said these 'things, you

have said that it Is f lie best motor
car value because upon the qual-
ities which we Imve specified do.
ponds, and depends entirely r and
exclusively- - the kind and the extent
of the service you get out of your
car.

For your own enllghtment test the
complete satisfaction of the tirst

owner you encounter.

The tribute that was paid hy London
Journalists to the Cadillac standard
elicited an Inquiry and an answer
which were Illuminating; mid which

Morp Impressive than anything' we
might any about the ear, is the com-

plete contentment of the Cadillac
' -

owner.
If lie felt that, n not her car possessed

some (iiallllcutions which Ills Cadil-

lac lacked, it would he only human
nature for him to experience u little
twinge of envy; even, If the other
ear cost t vke us much money.

lint yon niny experiment with the first
Cadillac owner whom you encoun-

ter; mid you will find that he Is not
conscious of the slightest depriva-

tion, '

He Is more apt, on the contrary, to
ask on to point .out, how It would
protit him to own u costlier cur.

And, if you follow him In the analysis
of Internal us well us external con-

struction, you will he puzzled for mi
answer.

He will begin hy pointing out to you
that the service which n cur ren-
ders, and the comfort which Its
owner enjoys, Is entirely dependent
upon the Integrity of its mechanical
construction.

And lie will gently remind you, in that
'

connection, that Cadillac practice is
held in world-wid- e esteem hy

experts that the Ciidlllae
'"'shop' Is ml mired ns n model In
J men, machinery, methods and man-

agement. "

Pleasant evidence of the extent to
which the Cadillac reputation has
traveled was given in England re-

cently during the visit of the Amer-
ican Society of Mechanical Engi-
neers to Great Britain.

The wonderful standardization test,
in which three Cadillacs were torn

Cadillac

are both of interest to Cadillac own- -

ers, present nnd prospective,
Quite frankly it wns nsked, how the

Cadillac Company could build a car
which won the world's trophy for

Thirty"

standardization, and profitably man.
ufiictiire It to sell at so low n price,

The gist of the explanation given can
he gathered from 11 single statement

Sclilcn Patent)

IEMI.TOX.EAr, (171)0.

Prices Include the following equipment t Bosch magneto and Delco Igni-
tion systems. One pair gas lampH and generator. One pair side oil
lamps and tail lamp. One horn and set of tools. Pump and repair kit
for tires. le season and trip Standard speedometer, robe rail, full
foot rail in tonneau and half foot rail inl'ront. Tiro holders.

Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan
(Licensed under

eg Gov Ltd.,
,amii'ja'w!tutiiM',i!ij'jii-wi)jii.,-- .
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NOTES AND GOSSIP
0 OF THE, SMART SET FAMOUS

Tabard Inn Library

and

General, and- Mrs, i Macomb arrived
Thursila I hi transiiorf' Sherman,
were met" at "lite wharf by numerous
friends, belonging to the service, and
were given a royal welcome. The Gen-

eral and his wife are very populai
wherever they go, and win everyone
by their charm and cordiality of man-
ner. They will prove an acquisition
to the smart set of Honolulu. Prior
to their sailing on the Sherman, Gen-

eral and Mrs. Macomb visited General
and Mrs. Tasker H. Bliss at Fort Ma-
son. The' General and his wife are

l.Ti W:
; Mr. Roscoe!,-jerkin- s wag operated
upon Thursday ifor appendicitis. His
many friends io,,this city will.be glad
to hear that he' is resting' easily' at
the Queen's hospital. ,: ."?(

;.;'
M i'8. Wilcox,'' wlte ; "6f ' : lieutenant

Wilcox of the S. Revenue Cutter
Thetis" received the sad tldmgs on
Christmas Day, of the death of her
father.

The many friends of Mrs. Winter
wife of Captain Win'cr will be de-
lighted .to learn that her mother is
much better, having recovered from
a severe illness.

Book Lovers' Library
JsL1 guests at the Young Hotel.

Miss Mary Moore, the sister of Mrs.
William Love, is the house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cooke on the Doctor L. D. Hyde a prominent phy- -

Now established at second floor of HOTEL

MAJESTIC, cor. Beretania and Fort S's.iM.nm 01 M.iioKai. air. and wis. sician of San Francisco, Cal.. is reg-Coo-

have been occupying the George istered at the Alexander Young Ho- -
tel.FREAR MANSION IS

BRILLIANT SCENE
Governor's Reception Attended By Leading Society Folk of

Honolulu.

Call and see the fLe assortment of books

and Icern how you can use these attrac-

tive librariesL

Cnokos home on this island. The
George Cooke's have been domiciled
in their brothers beautiful home,
which is situated 011 Keeamnoku
street. Tho Clarence Cooke's and
their house guest will return to town
the first of the week. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Wilder who
have been spending the fall and win-
ter months in Paris, spent the holiday
season in Italy, motoring through the
southern part of that beautiful coun-
try. Mrs. Wilder is exqpected to ar-
rive in Honolulu the latter part of
March to join her children but Mr.
Wilder will remain another six months
or year studying in Paris.

:. '

Mrs. Walter Francis Dillingham
will entertain at tea Monday after-
noon all persons who are interested in
the Klrmess. This entertainment is
to be given on a gigantic scale, and
entails a great deal of work.' Tho

i table. Among those who enjoyedOVEP.NOR aud Mrs. Walter

Mr. William Williamson, left Fri-
day for a business trip to Maul. Mr.
Williamson will be away from Hono-
lulu about ten days.

Miss Beatrice Campbell will leave
the last of this month on a trip
around the world. , On this occasion
Mrs. Heapy. will act as, her chaper-on- e.

Lieutenant Stover, formerly station-
ed on the U. S.. S.' Chattanooga is
Flag Lieutenant on the U. S. S. West
.Virginia.,

Mr. G. H. Dermott a prominent citi-te- n

of San Francisco, Cal., has taken
aparcments at the Alexander Young
Hotel.

Mrs. Newell and her young son,
Winston, are occupying one of the
von Holt's cottages at Waikikl.

Frear held another or their
delightful receptions on Mon-

day lasst, ut their home on

Punahou street. The hours of mmmammaBammm
T Mad from vlnle Hawaiian
Lin.6CL.3r 1,'"IP' 'i'"1 t rdiiiftl

t'HUP Mtjfar.

At all 8oJa PountninM and Stores

Arctic Soda Water Works
Honolulu Distributors

Pinectar Syrup n on hot waRles
et. A ut'licioiiH flavoring- for punches and ice cream

JK t All CroccrH
PI NECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

andiiN JlCaptain and Mrs. Koester of
Fifth Cavalry spent Thursday
Friday in town.

Mr. George Falrchild of Kauai is
mping at the Alexander Young Ho-

tel, .

future plans for the affair are to bo
discussed at Monday's tea. The guests
are Invited for half-aft- er four o'clock.

Mrs. McGauley. who underwent a
painful operation in the Queen's Hos-
pital returned Friday to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Isenberg. where
she had been visiting prior to her ill-

ness. Mrs. McGauley is a warm per-
sonal friend of Mrs. Isenberg having
traveled on the European continent
with her this spring.

W li mm

KUS4I k alMfe'

HP!.the .PsiiLii1
Lieutenant Robert Pierce, Lieuten-

ant Roy Iyjwell and Lieutenant Oliver
Floyd of the U. S. Marino Corps have
apartments at the Alexander Young
Hotel. During their visit in these isl-

ands they are being extensively enter-
tained by service people. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. M..P. Smith promi.
nent San Franciscans, are at the
Volcano House. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
arrived on. the Lurline, On .the'ir
return to the city from Hawaii, they
will resume their apartments at the''Young. ' ' i

'
j

I

J MRS. HARRY A. WILDER.

And Other Points of Interest
About the City

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hedemann will
leave on the twenty-fourt- h of this

Mrs. Edward Watson's hospitality
were the Princess Kawananakoa, Mrs.
Kale Voorhies Henry, Mrs. William
Williamson, Mrs. Harvey Murray,
Miss Blair, Miss Louise Lucas, Mrs.
Arthur Wilder.

The Coiirtland Kridgc Club.
Pretty prizes wore awarded on the

occasion when the Coiirtland Bridge
Club met on Tuesday. Four tables
had been arranged for the accommo-
dation of the guests. Among those
present were, Mr. and Mrs. John
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Stobie, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. Heckman,
Mrs. Kimball. Miss Kimball, Messrs.
McEldowney (2), Worral, Carmichael,
Dr. Clarke, Mr. Bert Clark, and oth-
ers.

Cornell Col lew CI all.
The members of the Cornell Col-

lege Club gave an elaborate dinner at
the Coiirtland Wednesday evening.
Covers were arranged for twenty. The
table was artistically decorated in the
college colors. Among those present
were Prof, and Mrs. Gilmore, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Hunn, Prof, and Mrs. Ar-
thur Keller, Prof, and Mrs. Vaugh
MacCaughey, Lieut. Parsons (U. S. M.
C), Prof,, and Mrs. J., M. Young, Dr.
L. E. Case, Miss Stone, Mr. and Mrs.
Fitts, and others.

Kilohana Art Leagrue at Home.
The entertainment given by the

Kilohana Art League on Thursday
last proved an enjoyable and bril.
liaiit affair. The entertainment hall
was crowded and the members and
guests present pronounced it an en-
joyable affair. Miss Anna Tucker
gave a resume of "JustW in a
most charming manner. Mrs. Philip
Weaver read a very interesting pa-
per on "The Blue Bird," which all
enjoyed very much. Dr. Pierre Ser-esol- 's

paper on "Chanlielecr" was
very clever and full of- - wit and
heartily enjoyed by all. Mrs. E. A.
R. Rosh'b vloliu solo, and Mrs. C. S.
Cochran's song were very much ap-

preciated and they 'commenced and
ended a most enjoyable program.

The following program was given:
1. Violin Solo, A Spanish Dance..

." Rehfeld
Mrs. E. A. R. Ross.

2. "Justice" i, . . .Galsworthy
Miss Aunt Tucker.

3. "The Blue Bird" Maeterlinck
Mrs. O. Weaver.

4. "Chanticleer" Rostand
Dr. Pierre Seresolc.

"). Solo, "Greeting" Hawley
Mrs, C. S. Co-hra- n.

Mrs. Klaran's Neighborhood Tea.
One of the delightful affairs of

the week was the "Neighborhood
Tea" given by Mi's. Frederick Klamp
at her home on Thurston avenue.
Mis. Harry Wilder was the honored
guest o'i this occasion. The invita-
tions wore only extended to the
neighbors of the hostess, and tho
Kuost of honor. The key note of in-

formality lent added charm to the
afternoon's entertainment. Mrs.
Klamp and Mrs. Wilder received In
the drawing room; the Princess Ka-

wananakoa and Mrs. Charles Wilder
poured tea In the dining room. ,The.
handsome round table was bedecked
with rosea and smllax. Mrs. Fred-erlc- lj

Klebahn dispensed punch in

ninnth ntirlufa f,n fangn rMitna Thl-- !

this reception was from 4 to 0,

and there were a stream of callers to
the gubernatorial mansion between
those, hours. The Royal Hawaiian
band, ably directed by Professor
liergcr, was situated on the lawn
and discoursed sweet music during
the afternoon. Captain and Mrs.
Cowles of the U. S. Navy assisted
the Governor and his wife to re-

ceive their numerous guests. The
receiving party stood in the drawing
room. Mrs. Frear wore a beautiful
lingerie gown trimmed with quan-
tities of lace. Mrs. Cowles wore a
white crepe de chine heavily em-
broidered, cut in the latest mode.

The beautiful drawing room was
filled with 'American lieauty rosea
and potted plants. Mrs. Samuel
Dunning poured tea in the dining
room, and Mrs. David Rice of Bos-
ton dispensed Iced coffee. The table
from whi h these dainty beverages
were served was decorated in yel-
low. In fact, the color scheme in
the dining room was yellow and
green. These two young matrons
were agisted 'by Miss Beatrice Cas-
tle, Miss Fannie Hoogs, Miss Mar-Jorl- e

Oilman and Miss Ruth Rich-
ards. This bevy of pretty girls were
clad in flowered organdies, white
miifllns and Huffy lingerie gown.
Mrs. Samuel Dunning looked stun-
ning in an imported lingerie gown,
a picture hat in black and white
completed the costume. Mrs. David
Rice looked handsome In a grey
crepe, embroidered with a large vel-
vet hat encircled by a gray plume.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, Cap-
tain and Mrs. Lewrenz, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Sutton
and Mr. Ralph Hosmer assisted in
the entertainment of the guests.
Mrs. Dillingham looked handsome in
a black .rliant Illy lace over white
satin. Mrs.. Richard Cooke wore a
picture hat in white chiffon, com.
billed with rose point lace. Mrs.
Su'ton looked extremely pretty in a
pale blue silk crepe, embroidered In
a conventional design. Mrs. Lewer-en- z

wore a chin imported gown with
a Rembrandt hat. . On thh occasion
many beautiful toilettes were ob-

served, but owing to lack of space
they can not be described. At Mon-
day's fund Ion nearly three hundred
guetits were present.

Mrs. Watson's Bridge luncheon.
White and green was the color

fcheme used at the luncheon when
Mrs. Edward Watson entertained
informally Friday in honor of the
Prin ess Kawananakoa. .'A large
basket filled with white (hrysanthe-mum- s

formed the central decora-
tions, combined with trailing strands
of smllax. The place cards were
pretty and unique, and served as
score cards when the hostess and
her guests adjourned to the drawing
room where a number of rubbers of
bridge were enjoyed. The guest of
honor is an enthusiastic "bridger"
and proficient in the art of this ab-

sorbing game. At Friday's enter-
tainment exquisite Chinese card
cases wore awarded as pri.cs, at each

Ilpplne and Formosa. This popular
couple will be gone from the islands
for nearly a year. They will bo keen-
ly missed by their numerous friends
in Honolulu.

Mr. Paul Isenberg, while visiting
relatives on Kauai, met with a pain-
ful accident, although not a serious
one. While stepping out. of an auto- -

mobile Mr. Isenberg strained one of
the ligaments in his leg and has been
cuiuiMcu 10 me mnue i"i several uuys.

Cars leave from corner Fort and King Streets

DAILY
10.30 a.m., and 2.30 p.m.

SUNDAYS
10.30 a.m., 2 p.m., and 4 p.m.

',' -- 5

the library. This room was filled
with bowls and jard'iniers contain-
ing choice roses. Among Mrs. Fred-

erick Klamp's guests were the Prin-
cess Kawananakoa, Mrs. Harry Wil-
der, Mrs. Edward Tfciiney, Mrs. Hel-
en Noonan, Mis. Becker and . Mrs.
Maxwell of San Francisco, Mrs. C.
li. Wood, Mis. Kate Voorhies Henry,
Mrs. Frank Richardson, Mrs. Wil-
liam Richard Castle, Mrs. A.-- - N.
Campbell, Mrs. - Henry Frederick
Wichman, Mrs. M. F. Prosser, Miss
Beatrice Castle, Airs. Emil Water-
man, Mrs. Frederick Klebahn, Mrs.
CharlesWilder, Miss Aggie Mcln-tyi- e,

Miss Dorothy Wood, Mrs. Bal.
loiilynei Miss irnia Ballcntyne, Mrs.
Paul Isenberg, Mrs. Hoppe, Mrs.
Elizabeth McBryde, and others.

' , ,

M'ss.Dorothv Rati well's Lncheon.
Miss Dorothy Hartell , w'at one or.

this week's luncheon hostesses. This
function was given on Monday, and
provid an enjoyable affair. Yellow
and green was the color scheme chos-
en for the occasion.'' Plumed chrys-
anthemums In this color were effect-
ively used, and added greatly to the
dccoiation scheme. Covers were ar-
range for ten. A delicious repast
was porved shortly after one o'clock.
At the conclusion of the luncheon,
I ho husleiis and her guests adjourn-
ed to the drawing room, where an
Impromptu musieaie took place.
Among those present were Miss Dor-
othy llartwell, Mrs. Samuel Baldwin,
Mrs. James' Judd, Mrs. Alfred Low-re- y

Castle, and her house guest. Miss
Dunham; Mrs. Harold Ctle, Mrs.
Richard Cooke, Miss Beatrice Castle,
Mips Catherine Goodale and Miss
Bern Ice llartwell.

Mrs. Noonan's and Mrs. Tenney's
Bridce Partv.

Mrs. J. F. C. Hagens was tho com-
plimented guest, yesterday afternoon
at a Bridge party that was given by
Mrs. Kdward Tenney and Mrs. Helen
Noonan at tho Tenney's Colonial
mannton,on Pcnsacola street. This
was not a large party, but was ex-

tremely, enjoyable. The prizes for
tilts . 0!caston. consisting of com-
potes of Austrian crystal, were ex-

ceptionally beautiful., . Four tallies
were-nrrange- forth sixteen guests.
A prize "was awarded fit each table.
At the conclusion 0f the playing a
number of guests came in to tea. Re-

freshments were served at a largo
circular table In the beautiful din-
ing room. .Rare orchids, hanging
baskets of malden-haf- r fern and
trailing asparagus vine were used
throughout this artistic home, form-
ing a very elaborate decoration.
Among those present were MrB. Ed-wn-

Tennev, Mrs. Helen Noonan,
Mrs. J. F. C. Hagens, Princess Ka

ir w w

An engagement H , great Interest
will be announced. shortly. Li'tie Dan
Cupid has been working Arery quietly,
hut has been doing some very com-- j
mcndable work both parties are pro-- 1

minent, socially in this city,..
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marlln Hep-- !

burn are domiciled in the artistic
bungalow of Mr. von Holt's at.Wai-- '
kiki. Mrs. Hepburn Is home rtn Tues- -'

days to her numerous friends.

Lieutenant Selden Kennedy and '

Lieutenant Miles Teacher of the V. S.
Marine Corps,' have' been stopping at
the Alexander Young Hotel, but left
Friday for the'v st ilion in Manila.

.

Mrs. CwkbiirnN Ten.
Mrs. James Cockbnrn will be one

of next week's hostesses, This charm-
ing young matnfn will entertain at a
4 o'clock tea on next Tuesday.

Wcite-1- I tenon ItccHnl.
Monday evening there was a large

gathering of society folk at tho Mo-an- a

Hotel to attend tho Wclte-Mlg-no- n

recital which was given under the
auspices of tho Morning Music Club.

The most popular numbers were
Waltz Op. 70, No. 1, Chopin, played by
Fannie Blooinilcld Teisler; the Santa,
E Minor, Op 1, Grelg, played by Olga
Samaroff; the Prelude, Op. 28, No. 23,
F Major, Chopin, played by De Pach-man- n,

and Concert Etude, by Smctana,
played by Tersa Carrens. ' The "Im
Soiree dans Grande" number, by
Claude Debussy, was the first of

ever rendered before a Hot
nolulu audience and did not meet with
much enthusiasm, Debussy's style is
odd indeed and must be studied to bo
appreciated. The entire program
was excellent. '

Among the music lovers who con-

gregated to hear the wonderful ren-
dition were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hede-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenney Peck,
Mrs. Albert Judd, Mrs. Westervelt,
Mr. and Mrs. Love, Miss E. Church,
Mr. and Mrs. von Holt, Mr. New- -

Everybody Admires a Beautiful Complexion- -

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream V
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dally necessity for the Indies' toilet

whetlmr at home or while traveling. It
protm'ts the Kkln from Injurious effects

Cars may be chartered for Picnics and other
special parties at a flat rate per hour

SEN EVER

or the elementH, gives a wonueriuny
beauty to the complexion. It Is a'

perfect Toilet Cream and pos-
itively will not cause or encourage the
growth of hair which nil ludies should
guard Rguinst when Hi'lecthiB a toilet pre-
paration. When dancing, bowling or oth-
er exertions heat the fikln, it prevents a

lBuwm m tk dmoi.1

u Vhit
iflici aiiflpnBnmi

conih, ,Mr. and Mrs. Marx, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wares, Mrs. MacMillan, Miss
Mist, Mrs. Newcomb, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Howard Hitchcock, the Misses Brown,

greasy appearance.
Gouraud'i Oriental Cream has been

hfghly rerom mended hy physlf inns,- act-
resses, singers nnd women of fashion for
over half a century and cannot he sur-
passed when preparing for dully or even-
ing attire.

J HONOLULU SIGHT-SEEIN- G CO.,

, Phone 1983 I22 1- -2 King Stree

wananakoa. Mrs. Kate Voorhies
Henrv of Ran Francisco, Mrs. Wil-
liam Williamson. Mrs. Morris Gross-
man, Mrs. Shepherd of Chicago, Mrs.
Harvov Murray, Mrs. Bcrger, Mrs.
Frederick Klamp. Mrs. Charles Wil.
der,- - Mrs. Frederick Damon, Mrs.
George Herbert. Mrs, Frederl.-l- t KlV
b'lhn, , Mrs. Hermaft FookaV "Mrs."
Jumea Dougherty,- - Mrs. Harry,. 'Mae-farla-

Mrs. Arthur Schmidt, Mrs.
Arth.nr Davidson, and others.

Plspnse and relieves Sunburn. Removes Tan, Pimples, Blnckhends, Moth
Patches, Rush. Frecklea and Vulgar Redness, Yellow and Muddy Skin. Riving
& delicately clear and refined complexion which every woman desires.
No.jHv For t'ule by Drwegints and Fancy Goods Dealers,

Ferd. T.Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibbon, Mr. and Mrs.
Scott, Dr. Ramus, Miw and. .Mrs.
Adams, Mrs. Walbridgti, iRiajoty Hart,
Aliss Winnefr and Wrs.:Vo'res, Mr.
Mint, Mr. and' MrsCuiftininB, Rev. and
Mrs. Hall, Alt Preiitk!. Miss Marjorla.
Peterson, Mrs. Yates, Miss Shclllold,
Mr. Barnes, nnd many others.

! ' i
t

L j
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LEGAL NOTICES.LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.Oceanic Steamship Company
Established in 1858

Leave 8. F Arrive Hon.
January' 14 . January 20
February 4 . . .February 10

Leave Hon. Arrive I. F.
- January 25 January 31

February 15 .... . .... , .February 21

Alexander & Baldwin,
'' LIMITED. -- . . : i

'

i . . i i.S :.
OFFICERS AND. DIRECTOR?-.- ,

H. P. Baldwin .......' President
W. O. 'Smith i. First
W. M. '.Alexander' v. . ; . , t.

Second
J. P. CooXe

$85 flrit class, single, 8. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Fran- - Bishop & Co.dtco.
C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

......Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,
j

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

teamers ot the abore Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
tblk Fort on or about the Dates mentioned below:

Leave Honolulu For Orient. Leave Honolulu For F.
Mongolia January 15 Korea January 7

America Maru January 18
Tenyo Maru January 24
Korea February 3

for further Information applj to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents, ,

LN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE 'UNITED STATES OF AMERr
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-
ants. - , "i -

''

THE PRESIDENT OF TUB
UNITED STATES, GREETING:

THE TERRITORY, OF HAWAII,
AiwinniPiM sun ATI ' rOMPANY.
LIMITED, a Corporation' organized

land existing under and by virtue ot
the ,aws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHAKLKS K. JiJSUUl'; willial
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate ot
BERN1CE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LIHUE, LUCILE NIU-MAL- U,

ESTHER KALIHI, CARO-

LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA, '

CLARA KILAUEA, ELSA HILO,
MARION MAKENA. DAVID PUU- -
LOA, ALBERT PUNAHOU, ROBERT ,

WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY O,

; WALTER HAWEA,' and
PHILIP; LAHAINA, unknown owners
and claimants. . , f '",

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the Uni-

ted States, .In and for the; Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty days from
and after service upon you of a cer-

tified: copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons. ,'--

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer aa
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of .condemnation
of the lands described in the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded in the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

Matson Navigation Company
"... ..1EIWEEN SAN FBANCISCO AND HONOLULU

from Can Francuco

S. Lurline.. January 11
S. Wilhelmina January 24
S. Honolulan January 27
S. Lurline February 11

S. S. HILONIAN of this line sail 3

or about JANUARY 14, 1911.
lor (uftfier particular, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail gANFORD B. DOLE, and the
nriABT.R A. G. M. ROBERTSON.

ITEAMSHIP

FOh fiJI AND AUSTRALIA: ,
ZEALANUIA MARCH 5

MAKURA . FEBRUARY 3

THEO H. DAVIES 4 CO.,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY."

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehcantepeo, every sixth day.
Freight received at all timet at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:'

Third Vlce-Pre-s. and Manager
J. Watei house Treasurer
E. K. Paxton Secretary
J, B. Castle .. . Director
J. R. Gait . Director
W. R. Caatle . . Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch. "

McBryde Sugar Co. ''
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
:'. Honolulu, J. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

- and.':. ...'!'. .

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
Repretenting

Ewa Plantation Co.
Wajalua A&rlcultuial Co., Ud.
Kohaia Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugr Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fi'lton Iron Works of St Louis.
Babcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co,

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd.
SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officer and Director:
E. V. Bishop .Ji..;.. PrRldnt
Geo. H. Robertson ......

.'.Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W.'W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers ..,...;... Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter , . , Director
C, H. Cooke ... t ...... . Director
R A. Cooke ,. director'
A. Gartley Diwotor

C. Brewers & Co. Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE -I-

NSURANCE AGENCIES

Iloyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh. ,

Caledofiiun Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine ins.
' '

Co.

Teiritorial Board of

' Immigration '

Office 403 StangewaJd 1I4.
' ' Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING. .

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Asrenta.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. G I L M A N

. Tort Street

,

"
. PACIFIC ENGINEERING -

. COMPANY, LTD.
Consulting, Designing aai G

' ' ,trnotinK Engineers.
Bndges, Buildings. Concrete Strufr

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro- -

lects. jfnone lino.
I Inter-islan- d and O. R. & L. Shipping
t books for sale ' at the Bulletin
office. 60c each.

S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail. ..........
S. S. ALASKAN, to sail..........

for further information apply to ,H.
ents, Honolulu,

C.P.MORSE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
: . FIRST "CIRCUIT. TERRITORY

OF HAWAII. HOLDING TERMS
i IN THE CITY AND COUNTY

; OF HONOLULU.

MAKSTOX CAMPBELL, Superint-
endent1 of Public Works of the
Territory- - of - Hawaii, -- plaintiB
and Petitioner,- - v8. ISABELLA
H. WOODS et al., Defendants
and Respondents.

TERM SUMMONS, v
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII to

THE HIGH SHERIFF of the
Territory of Hawaii, or ' his
Deputy:

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-
mon ISABELLA H. WOODS; PAL-
MER PARKER WOODS and MOL-LI- K

WOODS, hla wife; MARY
ALICE BLUETT and P. W. P.
BLUETT, her husband; JAMES
FRANK WOODS and EVA WOODS,,
his wife; SAMUEL PARKER WOODS
and ROSE WOODS, his wife; MA-

BEL" ROBERTSON BECKLEY and
HENRY BECKLEY, her husband;
MAUD WOODS; LUCY WOODS:. R.
W. SHINGLE, ERNEST WODE- -

HOUSE and ALLAN W.. Ti
Trustees under the Will

of James Wight, deceased; KOHALA
RANCH COMPANY, LIMITED, an
Hawaiian 'Corporation - haviinjj'j i$s
principal office' at Puuhue," District 6f
Kohaia, Island and Territory of Ha-
waii ; JOHN DOE, MARY DOE, and
RICHARD DOE, unknown owners
and claimants, defendaJts, . in
they shall file written, answer with- -'

!n twenty days after service hereof
to be and appear before I no said
Clroui1. Court at the term thereof
pending immediately after the expi-

ration of twenty days after service
her'ijf; provided, however, it no
term he pending at such time; then
to oe pad .sppear before the eaid
Circuit Court at the next succeed-
ing term thereof, to wit, the Jan
uary 1911 Term thereof, to be hold-e- n

at the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, on Monday, the ninth day
of January .next, at 10 o'clock a.
m., to show cause- whjr judgment,
of condemnation of. the lands ' de.
scribed in the Petition herein and
for any otlw relief demanded in
the petition, should not be awarded
to Marston Campbell, Superintend-
ent of Public Works, pursuant to the
tenor of his annexed Petition;

And have you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro
ceedings thereon. " " ..

'

WITNESS tbe;" Honorable Presld
lug Judge of the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit, at Honolulu afore
said, this 1st day of September,

- '1910.
(Seal.)

' (Sgd.) HENRY SMITH," "
)',''; v Clork,

(Endorsed) L. No.' 7202, Reg, 3

ng. 165. Circuit Court, First Cir
cuit, Territory of Hawaii. Marston
Campbell, Superintendent of Public
Works of the Territory ot Hawaii
PliT. and Petitioner, vs. Isabella H
Woods et ols., Dfifts. and Respond
ents. Original summons filed and
Issued September 1, 1910, at 2:25
o'clock n. m. A. ' K. Aona, Asst.
Clerk. Returned October 4, 1910,
ot 1:05 p. m. A. K. Aona. Asst.

for further service this 4th
day of October, 1910, at 1:55 o'clock
p. m. A. K. Aona, Asst. Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii,
City and County of Honolulu, ss.
,.,1, Henry Smith, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court ot the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory ' of Hawaii, do here-

by certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig-

inal summons In the case of Mar-
ston Campbell, Superintendent of
Publlc Works of the ' Territory of.
Hawaii, vs. Isabella H. Woods et
als., as the came remains of record
and on file In .the ofH e of the Clerk
of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and, affixed
the Sial of said Circuit Court this
17th day of November, 1910.-- .

HENRY SMITH,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit, Territory of Ha-
waii. , r f.

Alexander Lindsay Jr., Attorney-Genera- l,

and Arthur G. Smith, Dep-

uty Attorney-General- ,' for the petl.
Honor. . 4779-3- m

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE. O

At the annual meeting held. Jan
uary 2, 1911, at. its hall on King
street, the following-name- d gentle-
men were elected to serve as officers
of the XT'nlte'd' Chinese Society 'tot the
ensuing yean . .j ..i
President Mr. Chu Gem

. . .Mr. ,G. Kim Fook
English Secretary
... Mr.. Wm. Yap Kwal Fong

' (reelected)
Chinese Secretary , . . . , , .

Mr; Kau Kan Sun (reelected) ,'

Treasurer. .Mr. Ho Fon (reelected)
Assistant Treasurer

Mr. Yong Kwong Tat a
WM. YAP KWAI FONG, ' ; '

4818.2wks Secretary."

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

TOTTR ADVERTISE 11
Phone 1371 122 Kintr St.

IN The district COURT Of THE

, ' UNITED STATES, ; FOR TH E

;7 TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-- .
1CA, Plaintiff, vs. LORRIN A.
THURSTON, et a!., Defendants.

Action brought In said Dis
trict Court, and the Petition
filed in the office of the Clerk

J ol said District Court, in Hono- -

,u,u- -

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. BOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM.
MINS. MARY C. KIBLING, oth-

erwise called MARY I. CREIGH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.
CRE1G1ITON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER.
JANE P. MERSEBERG, and

, FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;

- LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. CUM-

MINS ; JOHN CUM M I N S,

, THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRICKWOOD CUM-
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus- -

"band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONST

children of the paid MA

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband j

of the said MATILDA WALK
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG. husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-- t
wise called KING THOMAS

;

MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG, MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-

BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA. MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON ' CHARLES

MERSEB'ORG, ABIGAIL MERSE-

BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-

LIAM MERSEBERG,; HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
eaid JANE P. MERSEBERG and

;
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; 'JOHN
D. "BLAISDELL; husband of the
enld MALIE' MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
htisbnnd of the eaid TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB-
LING, husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING.
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA- -

HOE; HATTIE MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of .JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu-

tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, de?eased; SAMUEL M.

DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; ANNA C.
COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE II. COOKE.
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,!

beneficiaries under the last Will
surf Testament of CHARLES M
COOKE, deceased; and .JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-
ERTSON,.. JULIUS B R O W.N,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE,
JANE i WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and

' claimants; -

lYoii are hereby directed to appear
and answen the Petition .in an action
entitled' as above, brought against
you in the District ' Court of .the
United States, in and for the Terrt- -
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from, and after service upon you of

certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-

tion herein, together with $ certified
'

ropy of this Summons. ;' ,

And you Jre hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
tf the triads described in the
tlon herein and for any pthcr relief
urmiuiqea jn, uie ,Ttiupn. ,

WITNESS The Honorable SAN
FORD B. DOLE and The Iloncirable

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos, &.ok & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
, LIMITED ...

,. PAID CAPITAL, $600,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

BankLimited
HEAD OITICE... YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yon 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16,600.000

., General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,
'with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderato rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mor.
chants Ptreets. Telephone 2121
and 15!K. P. 0. Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager H. . ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.
Xelenhone 511

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS .. .

Antomobilei, Motor Cycles, Ga Sta-
tionary and Marine Engine, Rice

- Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Contracting
House-Winn- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AI AKA ST. Near Beretania

. PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, gize 24"x8"

to 48"il20", and gauges No. 16 to
N1 8 just to hand.

se An sheet metal work , of. all
kinds, and guarantee satula-tio- n.

Your patronage is solicited. .
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

-- EMMELUTH CO., LTD. .
Phone 1511. 145 King Street

"building MATERIAL
or all mrei. -

11ALIRI LW HTM1I1.

ALLX.V 4 lOHLIIOK. 1

neei Itreet !. !! ! Vonolmlx.

We haveCoral
Rock

Crushed Rock

WE HAVE EXPERIENCED
DESIGNED WAGONS

For; Moving
Household Goods and Pianos

WE ATTEND TO THE MAKING OUT OF ALL
PAPERS AND CUSTOM-HOUS- E MANIFESTS.

WOOD AND COAL

For San Frtncisoo .

S. Lurline January 20
S. wilhelmina February .1
S. Honolulan February 4
S. Lurline . .February 21

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on
i ,

?

General Aeents. Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER:
ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31
ZEALANDIA .JANUARY 31

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

.JANUARY 21

.FEBRUARY 2
HACKFELD & CO., LTD

General Freight Agent,

MEN AND SPECIALLY.

STORAGE

PHONE 2295

Drayinf, Teaminj, loai loiUUig,
- ..... ,,..,....,....

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Watauae, Walalua, Kahnkn and
Way Stations i:15 a. tn., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17: 30 a. m., :H-.- . m.,
'11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. aa.r 3:20 p. 31.;
6:16.p. ro.i J9;30 p, m,, ttl:l5 pi m.
For Walilawa and Lelleiiua 10:20
m., B:15 o. m., 8:30 p. m., 1:1S
in.---

' ..!; : v'
'

.. Inward.
Arrlre Honolulu from Kuhuku, Wal-aulu-

and Waianae "8:36 a. m..
6:31 p. m. .

Arrive Honolulu from Ea Mill and
Pearl City-1-7: 45 a. m.; 8:36 a."rh.,

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. mi, 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. rn.; 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m., fl:40 p. m., 5:31
m., tl0:10 p. ni.

The Halc'.wa Limited, a two-ncu- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36

m.; returning, arrives ?n Honolulu
10:10 p.m. The Limited stops only
Pearl City and Waianae outward,

Waianae, Walpahu and Pearl City
lr.ward.

Da(ly. tSunday Excepted. ISunday" '' 'Only. ;i
P. bENISON, ,y F. C.. 8MCTH ,
Superintendent Q, p. A.

B n 1 1 o 1 1 n plien tiiimliorB nrei
Uiislness Office Si.lff.
Editorial Booms 18S.

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,
King Street, next to Yoang Hotel Phone 1874

judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, In the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and ten and of the ' Independ-
ence of the United States one hun.
dred and thirty-fift- h.

t (Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,

... (Seal) w ; Clerk. .

(Endorsed) '

No., 66. DISTRICT COURT OF
THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii.; THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB
ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
-- UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-

lulu ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the

District Court of the United States
of. America, in and for the Territory
apd District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing. to be a full, true
and correct copy of the original Pe-

tition and Summons In the case of

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA vs. THE TERRITORY. OF HA-

WAII, et al., as tho same remains ot
record and on file iu the office of the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hava
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 1st
day of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk of the United States District
,. Court, Territory of Hawaii. ,. ,

'4790.3m

A. G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges of
said District Court, this 23rd day
of December, In the year of our Lord ,

one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the indepedenco of the Unit-

ed States the one hundred and
thirty-fifth- .' '

'
: '.M ';', '

;

(Seal) - "
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY, V.

Clerk. '

(Endorsed)
No. 69. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.
TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii, 1

City of Honolulu, ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the

District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of 'Hawaii, . do hereby ;

certify the foregoing to -- be a full, .

true and correct copy, of the orig-

inal Snmraois tin, tbe .case of THE
UNITED STATES OK AMERICA. , vs.
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al.t as the
same .remains of record and on file
in the office pf the.-Cfer- 'ojt jald;
Court,. t .,'M,;..',-!i.vi.- : jtf or.'!!

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
horennto'set my. hand and .affixed

'
the seal of said District Court ,thls
30th day of December, A. D..1910..

T ... lA. JO. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii. ,

, By F. L. DAVIS,
.Deputy. Clerk..

4812-3- m

UNION- .-

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
IS aDTIS ITREIT

Eitimatet given on all kinU of
txcavatinx, Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

fire; iorance
The B. F. Dillingham Co.

, LIMITED '"'T
nrr Agent for HjII: .

Atlas Assurance Company of London
.

New York Underwriter' Agenoy. a.
Providence Washington Insurance Co. p.
th FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD B!LDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
U not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have, the BEST
end t.'iat Is provided jy the famous
snd most equitable Laws of Massa-thusetts- ,

' p.
In the , .v

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co. at

a.

at
OF BOSJONfcMASSAC,HUSET7S. and

If you wpuid be fully informed about
,,

these laws, sddress ' j
' 'jtl'iJi'C O.

CASTLE & COOKE,

IENERAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU, T. H.

the best Coral and Crushed

for Roads, WulUs and Drives.

Telophone-fo- r an estimate . , ,

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,
Queen Street, Opposite Kaahumanu Phone 2281

BARBER SHOP

M. VTERRA Prop, j ,'30 rs. Edwf .J
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TO HI
Five cottages! ou i Kamehanieha IV. ,

road and Maikhaui lane. ATI 'late-
ly repaired and

' painted. Water
laid tin from government walna. .

Rent reasouable. Apply to Jos.
P. Metidonca, 840 Kaahu.ir.anu St.

' 4812-t- t " '
n

1

I WAJTEZ1

Vuung Chinese wants pusiiiou as
U,Whyltsale-.rvileuntan- ; lmndwure and

dry guod;;. Can translate Chinese
and English; . Address W. W.",
this otJ.e. ., 4s20-l'- t

A first-clas- s team luiia. Apply in
v writing to Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd.,.

Waipuhu, T. H. State previous
experience and whether single or
married. 4821-3- t

Ycucg .man or woman with know!
edge, of stenography and typewrit-
ing frir rttJna iir.tfl, I.. '
"e wi.n.u r. iinu ui.utthccp- -

' ing. Address "G. K. C."
4817

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.

- Club Stables. Best workmanship;
no acids used. 4669-t- f

Cood reliable party to take exclusive
agency, staple, article. Address
W. L. Hogg, secy., 1415 So. 9th St.;
Tacoma, 4 820-- 3t

You to know. Nieper's Express phone
number Is 1916. Uaenaee moved
to any part of city. 4739-t- f

Driving horBe, between six and nine
years old; gentle. Addross "Horse,
Bulletin office. 4821-3- 1

Intelligent fox terrlor, good stock.
Address-l'-Terrler- Bulletin olllce.

4821-.- 1t
'

Amateurs for Bijou Theater, Apply
between 12 and 1 daily..

4807-t- f

600 bicycle tires to vuieanize. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

By experienced young man with
knowledge of shorthand and type-

writing, a position as junior clerk
or office assistant. Speaks English,
Japanese and Portuguese. Ad-
dress, Tel. No. 2351.

4823-a- t

Japanese Conking School. Families ot
. hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.

"i Matzle. 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1564.

HELP WANTED.

Girl for Ironing. Apply French
Laundry, 777. King street.

4S18-3- t

ROOMS WANTED.

Couple desire. and board, with
bath, Jri private family.. Central;
permanent. References exchanged.
Address Box X, this office, .

4820-3- t . r

By young couple, two housekeeping
-- rooms or room with bocrd. Ad- -;

dres "E. C", this office.
4820. 3t

LOST.

Gray raincoat blown over Ewa side
of Nuuanu Pall. Suitable reward

'Drives
F jar- - Tbero

Is"--. Out of the

rHoase to Die

Stearns' Clectrio ,

Rat and Roach Paste
Is ehsotately rfnerenteed to exterminate ntm.

jik-e-. ooclrroacae. wawrbiim, etc.Udy for ue. Better tiinn trene, for ttdrlvee nU
.

end mice out of the houe to die.
Meney keek If N fells,

lee. bottfe, li.t. ) n.rtx 80I1I br dragfftstsor seat express ereeele- ou receipt of pi fee.
STEASSS- - ELECTRIC PASTE CO., CHICAGO, Hi.

A, - BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

Trimmed Hats

.

'
MISS POWER

Boston Building . - Fort Slreet

SPECIAL HOLIDAY.,
! ; PRICEi . V

Dunn-- s Hat Shop

RECEIVED UY g. S. SlERRA
The latest Styles in t.

Walking SliJrts, Raincoats,' Shirt-waist- s

and Tailored Suits

Mrs. F.S. Zeave,
Rooms G7-C- - "i'oung I3uildlng

ASSORTED PILLOW TOPS FOR
THE' HOLIDAYS - '

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS
'

Ml , Call at '
MISS WOODARD'S

1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
ATI Kinds of Hats Cleaned And'

Blocked.
Xo Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURR0, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent

' Bon61nlu; T; H.

Dress Goods
MEN'S FUR'NISIIIXGS 1 -

YAT IIING

YEE CHAN & CO.,

DRY G00D3

KINO AND BETHEL STREETS

KAM CIIONG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort kiid Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH YING CIIONG

CO., '

King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

VVING CH0NG CO
'

E3NG ST. NEAR BETHEL .'
1

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses.
;tc etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS- -
SION FURNITURE made to order.

atmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmm

importers' of oriental goods

WING WO TAI & CO.
' 941 Nuuanii,, near King Street'

TIIONE 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can U

Purchased from

SAINQ CHAN,'
. M0 CANDLESS eldq.

. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nunanu Streets

BULLETIN AD8 PAY

will not keep time arid give you
the satisfa tion It ought. If It
Is not attended to properly.

. Have it overhauled anil oiled for
another year's- - work.i If brought
to us it 'will ho In the hands of
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS.

J. 1 It. VIEIKA

& CO.,
,.t ...

JEWELERS -

Phone 8231. y ,113 Hotel St.

S. E. Lucas ,
t."OPTICIAN, 5.

Masonic Building, corner Hotel tnd
, Alakea
' The best Lenses in town to fit

every eye. .

DR.SCHUR.M?
Osteopath

175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
. " ' ' '.' t. limited u ,

Von Hamm- - Young
' Co., Ltd. '

i- i Ut
Pioneers and leaders in'

the Automobile Business

Agents for sucn"well-know- n cars
Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Huk-lc- Overland Baker Electric, and
others. -

A Happy New Year

Gav
I

and Miller
.

Announce the opening of the

0AHU AUTOMOBILE STAND

Coiner of King and Bishop Streets

Phone 3448

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America''

6CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHNIB

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

64-HORSES-
-64

Duo 20th, per Lurllne

DRIVING AND WORK BROOD

MARES

Telephone 1109

CLUB STABLES

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

I 1 8 0 KINO STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAGA

f" Emma Street, above Beretania

(New BICYCLES arrived for racing
nd general use. Prices, $25 up to

135. without brakes. Repairing and
done neatly.

BULLETIN AD8 PAY- -I
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.LEGAL. NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ,

Estate .'Williaal. 23'rede.

Loiters Testamentary on the es-
tate tf William Brede having issued
to the undersigned, by W. J. Robin-
son, Third Judge of the Circuit Court
of the First Judicial Circuit Terri-da- y

torv of Hawaii, nn tim inth of
December. 1910:

Notice Is hereby given to all cred-
itors cf the said William Hrede. de- -

to present their claims duly
"uinem.caiea, anu with proper
vu hers, If any exist, even if the
claim be secured by mortgage on real
estate, to the undersigned nt lt
place of business, at thn rorner of
Fort and Merchant streets, Hono-
lulu, within six. (6) months from
the first publication of this notice,
or they wilt be forever barred.

AU persons indebted to said WIN
liam Brede are requested to make
immediate payments to the under-
signed at Its place of business as
aforesaid.

Dated, Honolulu,, Oahu, December!

HKXRY WATERHOUSE TRUST -

COMPANY, LTD.,
Administrator of the Estate of Wil-

liam Brede.
4813 Dec. 31; Jan. 7, 14, 21., 28

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of

1 waIIAt CIlimt'e's. In Probate.
1,1 tIle matter of the Esstate of Anna
H. Bailey. Deceased. On readfne and
filing the petition of William O.
Smith of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, alleging that Anna H. Bailey,
a resident of the City of Oakland,
County of Alameda, State of Califor-
nia, died testate at Los Ane-eles-

State of California, on or about Jan-
uary 24, 1910, leaving in the Ter-
ritory nf H:iwnll, . ,i u,,i lit,. I3DM I J
to be administered mmii. mwi urn vino-

. . .':"t
..'"ai iBtters. oi ancillary auministra-- l

, , .tf.il, w ll. ...m" "e HBUe(

" f;1
, , ,etlt "er' W',nra - Smlth:

i

" 0l(lerel lht Thursday, the 2nd
day of February, A. D. 1911, at 9
o'clock a. m., be and It Is hereby
appointed for bearing said petition
in the courtroom of this Court, at
Honolulu aforesaid, at which time
and place all persons' concerned may
appear and show cause, If any they
nave, wny said petition should not
be granted. Dated at Honolulu, this
30th day of December. 1910. Bv
the Court: M. T. SIMONTOX. Clerk.
Circuit Court, First Circuit. (Seal) .:

Smith, Warren & Hemenway, attor.
neys for petitioner.

4S13 Dec. 31; Jan. 7, 14, 21.

NOTICE.

The Viavl Co has opened offices at
114C Alakea street. Office hours,
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. H. C. McAlister.
Res., 205 Peck avenue.

4820-3- t

DANCING SCHOOL.

Miss Gibson's Academy at Dancing,
Model Hall. Adult classes In waltz,
two-ste- p and three-ste- p. Juvenile
classes In health culture, dancing
and ballroom etiquette. Apply at
Room 11, 1178 Fort street.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
"made in Honolulu. Honolulu

Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner ot Beretania and Nu-

uanu. 4761-t- f

AGENTS.

Henry Hustace. selling agent
Palmer-Singe- r car; Horsey'a

patches; special attention
given tn repairing automobiles
and motorcycles. South near King.
Phone 2174.

BEAUTY CULTURE. .
Marlnello system Minnie Rhoadb.

1140 Alakea street. Scalp and '
facia) massage; shampooing and
manlcnrlng; salt glows. Phone
8089. 4756-t- I

Mrs. Drlnkwater Massage, Special
Face Treatment, Chiropody, etc.
109 Beretania, cor. Union. Tele-
phone 3270. 4800-t- t

WELDING.
',

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
youi' broken- parte t 207 Queen, For
near Alakea. '

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCaud-les- s

building. Phone 1115.

The Most Delicious G'nger Ale- -

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS
Telenhnne 2270

BULLETIN AOS PAY

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Jut opposite Hotel St. Franca
' European Plan $1.60 a day up

American Plan $3.00 a day up
Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, ' 'Trawets' ' A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through .

Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St Francis
"Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

CIS the beautiful pnrkFA In the heart of the city,
which Is the theatre of

. the principal events of
the famous festivals of Snn
Francisco, this hotel, lu en- -

vironineut and atmosphere, ex- -
presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cut
Ifornhu

, i' ' ' ' '

The royalty and nobility of
the Old World and the Far
East and the men of high
achievement lu - America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of nn
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, and upon com pie-Ho- n

of' the Post street annex
will be the largest caruvnnsery
In the world.
WHILE THE SERVICE IS UN.
USUAL, THE PRICES ARE
JVCT. .

European Plan from ?2.00 Up

A FEW DATS AT "

Haleiwa
WILL FREE YOU FROM THAT

TIRED FEELING

WA1KIKI INN
First-Clas- s Family Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach
j . ..I. , . ..

W. C. BERGIN, Pro,

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block,- - Fort and Beretania Sts

Fine furnished rooms, $1 per day
$10 and upwards per montn. Splea
did accommodations.'
' MRS. C. A. BLAISSELL. Proi.

Vienna Bakery
, ,t ?' .j In,; -- t ; a

has (ho best HOME-MAD- BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE. Be sure and ring up 2121.

1129 FORT STREET

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

BAILEY AGAINST

ADMINISTRATION
t.

(Associated Pross Oalile. )
WASHIXOTOX, D. C. Jan. 13. '

Senator Joseph W. Bailey of Texas-thre-

down the gauntlet to President
Taft and ilia Republican adniinlatra-- ,
tion today, during a lively tilt In
the Senate chamber, when he gave
formal notice that he would oppose
the creation of a tariff eojimlssion. !

This is the pet measure cf the ad- -
ministration, and the President is;
narticuhnlv lutereKtert In tbt nanoiml- r"w"n
of the bill Introduced in the House
by Congressman Longworth for the!
organization of this commission, the!
uuiiiua oi us iiiemueis naving aireauy
been practically decided upon.

the formal declaration of war
against the commission, as made by
Senator Hailey, means that a deter-
mined effort will be made in the Sen-
ate to defeat the measure when It
reaches the upper house, where thn
Democratic leader expe, ts to line ,up
against it all opposed to further tin-
kering with the tariff.

It is' now practically"' certain that
the bill will pass in the House, and
it was stated this evening that a con-
ference of Republican leaders in the
Senate will be held with the "Pres-
ident at the White House, probably
tomorrow, in view of the proposed
opposition to the passage of the bill
lu the Senate.

BOTTLE EXPLODES AND
BTOWS MAN TO PIECES

Norbon, a well-kuoW- n mining engln -
cer. of this city , and Oakland, was

'

blown to atoms todny, while crosslnir
the bay on the ferryboat Berkeley.
Two other persons were injured by
the force of the explosion, ,

When Mr. Norbon walked, aboard
the ferryboat, someone,, who escaped
in the crowd, dropped a bottle of
some chemical compound into his
pocket. The engineer reached down
and took out the bottle, which a num- -

uci ui icisuiiB sawj mm loou at as
inotigh puzzled Then came the ex-- !
pl(Mlon. . -

Rnvornl. . .. , r.r... IVinoa Ant. t. c ... II

iicai me uiiitiriu - i

nato mnn were and two1
of them severely Injuria and others
bruised. For a moment there wa a '

panic on the boat, Which soon ended,
and the injured were then cared 'for.'
,, The motive for the dastardly deed
is a mystery. It is not .known that
mi, iuiuon nau any enemies who
wuuiu uesire to laug ,l(ls life. , A
large force of detectives have been

,

placed on the case.i .' -

ADMIRAL BARRY ASKS
VOfi BF.TTTJPWPMT.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 1 3.
Surprise was created among the mem
bers of Congress today when the ap-p- ll

atlon of Rear-Admir- Edward B.
Barry for retirement from service was
received. Accompanying the appli ,

cation was a reconimeildation from
Secretary of the Navy Meyer, that It
be granted.

Rear A .Imlral Barry was born Oc
tober 20, 1849, consequently will not'
rcn-?- the age of enforced retirement
until October 20, 19'll. It ls indi
cated that ls the cause of
the application.

DAY SPENT ON
AhMY APPPOPRIATIONS

.WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 13.
The House of Representatives today
spent almost the entire day in con
sidering the question of army impro
priations. Considerable opposition
developed to many of the sums call
ed for, and there wa.s some pruning.
but It Is probable that the main Itemn
will be passed.

' BILL FOR AVIATION.
SACRAMENTO. Jan. 13. Now

that the aviation meet Is over at San "Francisco,, a bill w;fs todav Intro-dtt'C-d

In the Assembly for" the pur-
pose, o( regulating aerial navigation.
..The! bill, provides,' among other

things, for the registration ol all
aeroplanes and the licensing of all C.
man birds who fly them. The bill
has created a great deal of Interest
and discussion, and the indications
are that 11 w"' pass.. , !, vj. . '

PTTrvnr KTTI.S MANY PEOPLE
VYERNY, Asiatic Russia, Jan. 13.
A violent earthquake today laid

thl- - city partially In ruins. Hun-
dreds have been killed and many
more Injured. Already 204 bodies
have been recovered. Outlying dis.
trlcts have yet to be heard from.

,BREAK UP THAT COUGH

with Allen's Lung Balsam, the popu-

lar family remedy. It cures whore
'

other remedies fall. All dealers, 25c,
50c, $1.00 bottlos.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. "

At the annual meeting of the Ho-

nolulu Brewing and Malting Co.,
Ltd.. held January 11, 1911, nt the
company's ollico, Nos. 535-55- 1 Queen i

ttreet, Honolulu, T. II., the follow
ing officers were elected for the en-

suing year:
President ..... , Fred Harrison.... .E. Colt Hobron
Treasurer and Manager

Charles G. Uartlott
Secretary , William C, Parke
Aud'lor, Frank Ilalstead

, The above rianied officers, with J.
J. Belscr and A. Ho king, constitute
Hie Board of Directors.

(Sinned) WILLIAM C. PARKE.
4823-3- t i Secretary.

Hotel Delmonlco; under new man-- -
ageuieut. - Rooms by the day,
week or month. 130 Beretania
street. Reasonable rates.

Nicely furnished rooms; hot bath.
Also cottage, and barn suitable for
garage. 0(i School St.

4822-2- t '

Store and offi es, single or en suite,
Telephone building, Merchant and
Alakea. II. E. Hendrkk. '

Furnished housekeeping rooms 2520
Kalakaua Ave. . llooj sea bathing.

4822 tf ,

Two furnished rooms Apply Mra,
D McOoboell. 1211 Varna tt

ROOMS AND.;bOABJ)...

'THE LELAXD,",C2I Beretania ava.
nue. Mosqulto-proo- i- lanat rooms,
wJ.th or without tspard'. ' "Every-
thing, modern; i moderate prices.
Central location. - Ph6ne 1308.
Mrs. II. Dlnklage,- - prop.

4793-t- f

Shady Nook, 1049 Beretania; Tel.
1333. Newly - furnished apart-
ments, mosquito proof, at reason-
able rates. 4768-t- t

Coo) furnishes room and cottage,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOX SALE.

The Transo envelope a tluia-MTln- g

Invention. No addre.siDg nee
ary in sending out bills er re-

ceipts. Bulletin Publishing Co.,
sole agents tor patentee. t

One No. 1 Rausome concrete mixer
No. L-2- (new), oomplete, with
trucks, etc. H. S. Qray, 832 Fort
Btreet; P. o. Box 549.

Men's clothing on credit, i per
week; suit given at. once. p.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-- tt

Cheap Four-year-o- ld gentle lady's
driving horse; harness and buggy.
Apply at Carty's Stable, Richards
Btret-'t- . 4816-6-

Light road wagon; single seat, 'rub-
ber tires, canopy top; a bargain.
Address, "Carriage," Box 449 City

4S23-3- t ., a

A enap Rooming house ; centrally
located, long lease. Must be sold.
Address "J. R.", this office

4831 tit .

Selected Caravonlca wool cottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.
P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- l

Young thoroughbred S. C. white leg-
horn rooster; $5. . Answer, "J B.
V.", Bulletin. , -

4822-3- t

Sewing machine (White) for sale.
Tregloan Plaoe No., 9. -Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Home, hi Olaa, Hawaii, containing

lietwSen 7 'end 8 acres, on the
Volcano road, three-quarter- s of a
mile from Mountain View. House,
barn, cottage ami servants' quar-
ters. prL-e- . $2500. Also five
sbaies of Whitney & Marsh stock:
(dry goods company); par value,
$100. Make me an offer On this.
Address, Retta G. Htgglns, Paige
P. O., Caroline County, Virginia.

' " "4804-l-

CHIROPODY.

Dr. Birch. Chiropodist, 64 Alexander
Young Bldg. Hours. 10 a. m. to 4
p. m.; evenings 7 to-- 8. Sundays
8 a. m. to 12. Treatment at resi-
dences by, appointment. . Phone
3010. ''.-.'"- '

PLOkSIBfa.
Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith. '

Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

VICTOR RECORDS "
FOR NOVEMBER

BERG S T R 0 M

.MUSIC C0.. .1TD.

Thayer Piano Co. i

Steinway
AND OTHER PUN0S

'158.Hotrl.-St.v- Phona 2313
'

TUNING GUARANTEED

to person leaving same at the Bui. j Inter-Ialan- d and Oahu Railroad hlp-let-in

office. 4823-C- t Ping books, at Euiletln office. tl

I

White bull terrlor bitch, with black
studded collar. Return for reward
to W. H. Smith, Kalakaua avenue

4819-3- t .

FOUND

Bunch of keys, between Honolulu
.Iron Works and Alakea St. Owiier
can have same by calling at Bu-
lletin office and paying for this ad.

4822-t- f

Dog. In Kalmtild, Inquire for Walk- -
er cable office. 4822-3- 1

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes .cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notlco. Called for and de '

livercd. Phone 3029. 8. Harada,
1160 Fort Btreet. 4760-t- f,

City Clotnes Cleaning Co., No, 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered.. Tel. 2067.

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the island, four or more paa---
sengers, $6" each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by the
hour. Phone 2609. 4677-t- f

hire, leven-eeate- tf Packard;
phone 2511. Ycing Hotel Stand;
Chas, Reynolds. 4540--

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rales. Terrltoiy Livery
Stable. 348 King; phone 2535.

TAILOR.

line line of new suitings recently
recelvod. Latest diagonal ww.ivet
made up to the highest dictates of
fashion. J. R. Rochn, ronm 35
Young building. 4 77 1 (

Weekly Bull lla ft ptr year.
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if
Ycu Can Take Any Position With Comfort Lanier of the

tvni.'r I let Ij f in two hard ones
r("lit and loft. Somebody else collided
sith ns. V nil went down. The
Int ui. in was up first nnd ran away

wllh the flirt enp he could ratten, nud
I folttiwetl. knowlui; now It wasn't Ore,

"Did you (to home?"
"I couldn't. I bud only enough to

brine: tne to Cushlng. and they wouldn't
end me any more. 1 bad to go to the

ranch nnd stay."
"Did you try to earn any uiouey?"
."Yes, nit-- ,' writing about the cum- -

if you are wearing "SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" suspen-
ders. No matter what the position is, the
sliding tfbrd in the back adjusts itself to meet it. but robbery. ,, Thou when.l realized uoCavalry palgu. Ttuivdoii lost his position : be- -

ArClllll
You JH
Pale?: Ijr

Ife was Iji diiuyer. I iv"::;ei:it)ered ' I
runsp ne inn n I s;nn nnnr n wnnr-- ... . . t i.. . .--

: ..r-- c ; i h 111 nrrusi. tne eniise anaI: "SHIRLEY. PRESIDENT"
SUSPENDERS

i eu,;8t), rnougm 1 migiii: me eairoror.
(..ll. - aiun t know :ne und asked for refer-

ences, so 1 sent my stories to to;JIr.
Arnold and my aunt. She often wroteA Week's Arrest
for the papers.

are so comfortabk that you do not
feel therfl. ? They do not. draw nor :

pull when body js moved,' as is' the
case with rigid back suspenders.1

Ask Tour dealer for the " Shirlev Prei.
By GENERAL CHARLES

KING,
i Author of "The Colonel's Daughter,"

'Toes In Ambuih." Etc. ,

ident " Suspender the genuine has
" Shirley President ' on the buckle.

Every pair guaranteed. Avoid inferior imitations.
Manufactured by

THE C. EDGARTON MFG. CO.. Shirley. Miss.. U. S. A

weiit straight to. niy quarters, , Both
temN were bruised and S.Si badly'cut
I nut, sorry-.- of course, to ha.ve struck
?rgeaut Fitzroy,-bu- t the language .he
used was vUe, and it nenied to; me tile
j::ly way. to convince him J, was' not

'

Trooper Rawdon." ' , ;. ...
l

', ,

"Colonel Button, have you any ques-
tions?" demanded Itlggs. j ..

"Why didn't you tell ipe this?" "de-

manded Button. ,:,,,:
"1 should have been glad o, colonel.

Indeed. I tried to the last time 1 was
hi the office." '

". .

"Well, gentlemen." said the colonel,
"we seem to have stirred up a pretty
kettle of fish." Yet veu Siiafile dis-

owned ' complicity. He always had
said Lanier was a perfect gentleman.

And so ended Bob's arrest. Rawdon
lingered for a word t with Cassldy,

Copyright. 1009, by J. B. Lippineott
Company

Buy Direct and Save Money !

All run down, easily tired, nerv- - '

ous? And do not know what
to take? Then go direct to
your doctor. Ask his opinion
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a blood purifier, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, an aid
to digestion. Ask your doctor
about Ayer's non-alcohol- ic Sar-

saparilla as a strong tonic for
the weak.

Ayer's Sarsaparillis

Pratind by Dr. J. C. Ayur Co., lowll, Mm., U. 8. A.

Lanier's eyes were glowing as li

drew iter to his heart and gazed d"wt
Into til - depths of those uplifted to hl

"That brute of a train has been lah
for a week." said he. 'but today it
comes on time. It is going 10 be a
long, long wait for May. How does
papa! seem to' lake ll nor?' v, ,

"Puna U itiick'io make e'ft;-!:d- f wh-r- i

W lias wronged any one, and now i

knows."
' "Well, so does Auiit Agnes. Miriam,
yet she doesn't approve." ;'i ' t,
' "Well. A'tut Agnes, don'tvyou kno

she's different. She's a good dtr.l
like other women I 'know. When she's
placed somebody else In a false posi-

tion she thinks that person ought to
be very sorry for her and sympathize
with her for having been deceived ami
misled. She thinks you ought to say
how sorry you are."

"How can I say Pm sorry when I'm
so glad all glad?"

"Well. then, there's Cousin Watson,1
don't you know. He was always her
pet. He was brought up by a weak
mother and a doting aunt, and she
knows you don't approve of him."

"Does she expect n man to approve
of one who maligned blm as Lowndes
maligned me?"

"You should see his earlier letters
about you. Why. If I'd known any-
thing of them I would never have dared
to meet such a paragon."

"And yet. after all. he turned to and
painted me black as an Imp of Satan.
What had I done but good to him? 1

hover took or won a penny of his."
A moment of silence, then the fond

eyes looked up.
"Y'ou won something he wanted and

thought was his. II? never had any
senre. Won't you try to forgive him
for my sake. B ib?"

Ills tirir.s went round end folded
his face bowed down to her.

There was a wordless moment, then
he sound of a distant whistle, of near-- t

shouts of "T The dark inns-utile- ,

the unslaked side, was sweep-
ing very, verv near the soft curve of
those parted Hps.

"What ninso.-- will you pity?" he
murmured. "I've not yet felt these

The output of a great factory goes direct to the
users, and you g'et the advantage of this when you
send your ordVs to us. We can ship you

J Quinlnu nud poor remorseful Rafferty;

' "Is that the way the Boston and
other papers came to publish those
scandals ?' '

"She made It worse than I de-

scribed."
"Er let me explain, gentlemen." in-

terposed Mr. Arnold. "My sister is of
a very sympathetic nature, and her
heart has long been wrung by the In-

justice to the Indian. When this un-

happy boy wrote those letters she hud
no reason to doubt their entire truth."

"I will ask you what was his fluid
explanation of his need for money?"

"He begged me to send him $200,
saying ho would be disgraced if he
could not pay 'Lieutenant Lanier, who
had won It from him at cards."

"Mr. Lowndes." said Uiggs, "did
Lieutenant Lanier ever win a dollar
from you?"'' -

. .

"Never, sir!" i -
Riggs let ' him rest a minute, then

went on. '"Now, then. In your own, way
tell us whut happened that night of
the Kith." . ,

For a few seconds there was silence.
Then, suddenly uplifting his head and
looking at no one, Lowiides desperate-
ly plunged into his tiarratlve. ."I I
was mad, I suppose, with, debt nnd
misery; and 1 began to drink. ; Raw-
don told tne be must have the money.
My uncle had flatly refused, to send
me more. There was left me only one
way, nnd thut.wns through my Cousiu
Miriam.. . We'd almost been brought
up together. But I knew if I could
see her she .would help me.

"Rawdon 'had changed Into citizeu's

-- ' 5;

!
V "I
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f)00R SASHES & MOULDINGS

In fact, all buil Ling materials and save you the mid-
dle man's profit. Reliable merchandise that We'pos-itivel- y

guarantee,

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. '
PE0..IPT SHIPMENTS EVERYWHERE.

P. A R0V1G CO.,
1010 Western A enue, Seattle, Washington.

Synopsis.
Trooper Rawdon and Sergeant Fltiroy.

lovers of Dora Mayhew. quarrel In Dr.
Mayhew's home. Mayhew and Lieuten-
ant Lanier Interfere. Lanier, lover of
Miriam Arnold. Is ordered In arrant for
disobeying Colonel Button's orders.

Trooper Rawdon Is ordered arrested for
assaulting Sergeant Fltaroy. He disap-
pears. Miriam gets a fright at Sumter's
home. ' Colonel Button and Captain Sum-
mer quarrel over Lanier's case,.

Fort fuelling has a blizzard.' Major
Scott. paymaster. Is lost. Kttzroy ac-
cuses Ruwilon of attacking Scott. Miri-
am's frlsht was caused by a thief, In her
rootn. Lanier gives whlRky to two freez-
ing soldier. Qulnlan and Cassldy. (Juin- -

,lan llruls Rawdon: cap 'ut Lanier's house
;, lee(-iive- lnvpstlnate the thief's Inva-
sion of .Mlrlum'.s loom. Scott Is found.
Kate Sumter and .Miriam refuse, to talk
about the thief. Cnlmiel Button sends far
Lanier.

Lanier denies writing unfriendly artl-'ele- a
Vibmit Button. Button accuses lilm

of Iwidinat' his civilian ctotHlntr to Raw-
don Fltzroy produces the clothing found
In Riwdon's room In town. Button also
accuses Lanier of leaving his quarters
while In urrusr. Lanier narrowly escapes
death by fire.

Dora Mayhew elopes with Rawdon.
Fltzsoy steals Lieutenant Foster's team
and pursues. The elopers are caught by
Rawdon and Lanier's friend Knms.

Fltzroy tries lo arrest Rawdon. but En-ul- s

lets him and his bride. Dora. go.

BY AUTHORITY.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Ho-

nolulu will hold a meeting at the
Executive Building on Friday, Jan-
uary 20, 1911, at 4 p. m., to con-

sider the application o Rintaro Mu-

rakami for a Second-Clas- s Restau-
rant License, to sell intoxicating liq-

uors at No. 69 School street, Hono-

lulu, Oahu, under the provisions of
Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against

If It's Paint
clothes in town, and 1 had pawned my
overcoat, so he lent me his cavulry
overcoat and a fur cop, drove me und
Cary out to the fort and left us at the ' the issuance of a License under said

AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB. SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONf; 1697 ELITE BUILDING

Loionel uigs arrives to try Lpnler on
Button's chaises. Captain SnutUe ac-
cuses Lanier of being Miriam's thief.

Miriam declares she knows the author
of the newspaper artlcl"S Lanier Is ac-
cused of writing. Lanier tells her he
loves her. Rawdon appears and tells how
Lanier befriended Lowndes, MtMain'1
scapegrace cousin,

Lowndes confesses that he caused most
of the trouble that Involved Utnler. ' H'
was Miriam's thief. Fltzroy Is discred-
ited. Lanier absolved of all blame, and
Miriam and Lanier uri reunited.

application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the- time set for said hearing.
? I ; f 1 ; CARLOS A. LONG,
", Secretaryt Board of License, Com-

missioners.
4802 Dec. 17, 24. 31; Jan. 7, 14.

irms about my neck.' I've kissed you.
heaven b. irrisid. but. Miriam, have
'on over kissed me?" .

"T-r-- n Train, train": You'll be
eft!", nguh) enme the shrill .feminine

nppeals nnd. with t'm. iiiiro.u hing.
unwelcome. iiniii dt d foutfatu. With
sudden..,- - Inipulsh" movem"iil she
threw her" arms !.-i- t his i.- k inn1
upraise d jit t Ipis 1,1 h! Oiih
of sllem i'.' wo s- on. Is .!' I! t In-- '

Dad Funis', voici , Imi-.- n i

yards a way. Tpi IV. h in',, r
iiplit. .vo:i . in' r ':" i'l'
barely tii" if. 4V i&

"If I M .lu'l fi.'; ,e. n

"d ' i" e a i!n'i'-- i " c;v'

TIN AND IRON GUTTERS

store. We were chilled from the ride
and drank more. Rafferty told me
Mr. Lanier .was officer of the guard.
We filled .Rafferty up, for Cary had
made up bis nilfld he was going to
Rawdon's wedding In 'cits' instead of
soldier clothes, and he was bent on
borrowing a. suit of Lieutenant La-
nier's, lie swore he'd return them
the next day, and Rafferty let hln
have them., j, Then he and I went up
the rear fence and caught sight of No.
5 Trooper ..Keljy.1 Cary went ahead
to 'tlx, things.' as he said. Kelly was
suspicious. fjCary to quiet him told him
he was Liguiehant Lanier; that we
were helping Rawdon get ready for his
wedding. ?f(

"He mndej. Kelly drink to Rawdon's
happiness, and drink three or four
times, and Anally left blm with a half
full flask up the row toward Major
Stannurd's. Then we went to Captain
Sumter's. Kelly told Cary the serv-
ants were in at Captain Snaffle's. The

JOHN NOTT

If you want to get a hold

"HOW IMIES FAPA SKEM TO TAKE IT NOW?"

then followed, ; unhampered even by
his arch enemy, Fltzroy. who slipped
away to the stables three minutes after
the close of the conference,; , But. ie
was not even there when, along In the
spring, Mr. and Mrs. Rawdon. came
out for a visit to Dr. Mayhew. Like
Rawdon. he had received his dis-
charge. Upllke Rawdon. there was
serious objection to his

The Pioneer Plumber!
183 MERCHANT STREET

(Continued from Last Saturday.)
" ?' .

-

.j CIIAPTEU IS.
more wituess appeared be

ONE this court
'

that day and
bin) the ' tnll. elderly

civilian vho had arrived from
the east. Mr. Arnold Vanie in .with a
very puzzled look in bis face.

"Thank . you for coming, , Mr. Ar-

nold." snld Itiggs; with bluff civility.
"Pray' take this chair, sir. As 1 have
explained to you. Mr, Lowndes.' your

on dirt use
Even Snallle dare not "t'uke him on"

...ugaln.
It was not until mid-Ma- y that the

bodies of the missing wer,, found saveuephew could not be compelled to tes-
tify before a uilllmry court and need

door was ppon. Cory watched below
while 1 hunted for my cousin's room.

not . make '' public admission here of

Hawaiian

Company, Ltd.Trust
what he. told us. at Ktiwdon's demand
during our journey hither. J. hope this
is fully understood."' '

Mr. Arnold cleared his throat, and

STATEMENT OF RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31,
1910.

Sold by grocers generally . LIABILITIES.

Capital fully paid up. .. $200,000.00
Trust and agency ac- -

132,231.00
79,456.68

counts
Undivided profits

that of Cary. Cary, who, having been
given up for lost,' "turned up ' most un-

expectedly the very day :tllnt Fltzroy.
applicant for was sum-
marily turped down. But Cary came
uot of his own volltlpn. - He marched
with a file of the guard. Cury'g story
was simple enough. Rawdon and
Lowndes had hardly got away on the
train when Sergeant Stoweli; and his
party came searching. Cary hid. He
was still half drunk. Some' one told
him of Kelly's arrest and charged him
with that and with running off the
Fosters' sleigh. lie dared not face
the 'music. lie forgot his precious mis-

sive to Dora Mayhew until next day.
Then the storm held him.? Not until
the fire night did he summon up cour-
age' to snehk home. lie had 110 money
left and could buy no more Ijquor. He
stole Into Lanier baejc door to return
the civilian suit and recover the caval-
ry blouse and. trdusers left hanging lu
Ra'fferty'8 room.'v He., could hear:' the
lieutenant moving He
had to strike n tt$U$f He struck sev-

eral matches, .found the clothes, slip-
ped out of the "cits" and into his own.
He wps cold and numb. lie knew
there was liquor on the sideboard in
the middle room. The craze was on
him, and be risked It He struck more
matches and threw the burning stumps
to the floor, drank his, fill, then stum-
bled away. Intending: e himself
up to bis first sergeant for absence
without leave. Back round by way of

I foutid It easily. I knew they had
sent her money and orders to come
home. Uncle had written me us much.
I found her desk. I knew It well of
old. and then, to my horror. I heard
her voice, nud in a second she was in
the room.- She gave one awful scream,
though I tore off my cap and begged
ber to know mo, but she fell In a
faint. Others were coming. I broke
out of the back window and slid and
scrambled down the roof to the shed
and so to the ground. I heard men
come runiilug. so I dived Into the coal
shed, where the sergeant grabbed me
In the dark, nnd 1 had to make him let
go and said 1 was Lieutenant Lanier.
Later I crawled through a hole iq the
fence and started for the store, scared
out of my wits. Right tit the next gate
I crashed into two men. I picked my-

self aud cap up and ran again, caught
Cary ot the store just Jumping Into a
sleigh, and we lashed those horses ev-

ery Inch of the way, left them at a
ranch gate nnd ran to the station.
Rawdon presently came, and he took
me to Omaha. He, too," had to get
away or be thrown into the guard-
house." ':

"You hate that overcoat with you
yet, 1 believe that cavalry coat."

"It's all.' I have had to wear, sir,"
wag the answer as, rising, he took the
garment from the arm of his chair and
laid it upon the table, exposing a rent

ASSETS.

Cash
On hand...$ 81235

. In bank.... 66,530.77
In bank as

trustee.., 26,450.55
- Agents ..... . . 10,820.40

-- 1104,614.07
Bonds 66,802.00
Stocks in other corpora-

tions ........... i ... 30,595.00
Real estate 43,586.23
Loans,' demand and time 138,360.43
Office furniture and ' fix . ,

' tures 5,027.60
Accounts duo us- - at in-

terest 17,658.65
Assets other than those

specified above 5,043.68

F. L. WALDRON,
Distributor

he began: '..
"My unhappy' nephew realizes with.

1 trust, genuine contrition that he has
been the cause of grave trouble, not
only to us. Ills kindred in the east, but

er to you military gentlemen In the
west. lie has. prompted, us we must
admit, by Mr. Mr. Hawdon, made a
clean breast of his. lamentable: con-

duct aud has promised Mr. Uiiwdon to
repent every word of it er to Colonel
Button, but as his" '

"Then- - we'll waste! 110 time,". a!d
lllggs Impatiently. ,""Ve'!l "have' 'him
In. nud 1 cau catch theiafternoon jrnln.
Ah. come In. Mr,' Lowndes. Sit down,
sir."' .. !;':,.'';;'?'' r';:

It was but n dejected, speelmeii of a
college bred mn'n that sank into the
chair In front of Itlggs.

"Mr. Lowndes." said Itlggs abruptly,
'"there Is no need of going over the
entire story.' I'll aVik you to answer
certain questions. Who was your ear-
liest friend In this regiment?"

The dreary eyes tiirmnJ once more
toward Hob. and the nervous hands
started the slouch bat In swifter revo-

lution.
"Mr. Lanier, sir." .'

"How came that?"
"I knew he was of my college fra-

ternity before I. entered college, and
I showed lilm my pin aud ceriihcale."

"That Insured a welcome, I sup-
pose?"

"Yes, sir. He-- he made me at home
In his quarters - and tent." ., '

"Shared tie beitf he had with you
home. food. tlritik, even clothes .and
moiii'y.-- : I'm...told'." f i . . , 1; "

$411,687.68 $4ll,68;
Territory of Hawaii, Island of Oahu ss. ,

Don't be annoyed by the lack of
Hot Water. Install a I, John R. Gait, treasurer of Htwaiian Trust Company, Limited, do

the store and the east front he. went. solemnly swear that the above state nent is true to the best of my knowl.
edge and belief. JOHN R GALT;

RUDD Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6h day of January, A. D.
1911.
BENJ. L. MARX;

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. ''

"It Is all true, sir."
'Yet you ipiarrelcd

'

with him dur- -

but before he could reuch the bur-rac-

cniue the appalling cry of fire
Lanier's quarters his doing beyond
doubt, und now. lu dismay and terror,
he fled from the post. Toor Cary had
Lanier to plead for him, before his trial,
but three months': hard labor was the
least the law would allow. ,,

By ,thls, time, too, another wedding
was announced as near at hand. Only
two days did Mr. Arnold and Aunt'Ag-ue- s

allow Miriam (n which to prepare
for the homeward journey, but' It is
safe to say that in that brief, time their
vlewsi.of frontier life and people had
undergone marked amendment, for
they had found an old expounder of
their fallh in the post chaplain for one
thing and many surprising facts as to
officers, men and Indians for another.
There come a bright wintry afternoon

NOW OPEN
'V.'.O.

GAS WATER HEATER
"' - . '' 'i L ".. ''

and .yur troubles are over

Guaranteed by the
HONOLULU- - GAS CO., LTD.

or gash, whereupon Captain Sumter
took from an envelope a sliver of yel-

low cloth and fitted it Into the gap.
"This," said he, "I found on the hook
of the storm sash, and this," laying
beside It a rusty sheath knife, "was
later found under the show close un-

der the dormer window." Then, turn-
ing the1 overcoat Inside out. he dis-

played on the back lining in stencil the
nnme ''Rawdon."

"And now." said Rlggs. "we? will
hear the accused."
, "It isn't necessary." began Button. "

. "It, Is. necessnryj Colonel Button. Of
tour.se 'Mr, Lanier Ms" not obliged to
speak, but a few'trintters remain to be
cleared up. There Is yet the time hon-

ored problem ofwho strtick Billy Pat-
terson?',"

' "'

"The matter Is quite simple." said
Lanier. "1 went direct from the danc-
ing room to my quarters. The fire was
low. and I went back to coll Rafferty.
lie didn't answer, so I had to lug lu
some fuel. His overcoat "hung In the
kitchen, and 1 put that on. nud as I

opened the buck dour there came the
vrpum from up the row. saw others
uiinlnv toward Captain Sumter's ns I

Jtnrtnl from the back gate. Then a
'linn rushed, tne. and then snme-'ud- v

sprung from Ciitiiln Snaflle's
riril. 1111 I v i'iit headlong. 1 was on
v feel lii 11 second, but he had me

round he nc'- 'der'ng me lb sur--

Oahu Furniture Company
Hand-Mad- e Koa Furniture

To Order and in Stock
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS BEAUTIFUL FINISH

AND OTHER FURNITURE

Ing the,(mitt:p "n ; ; V ;

'"1 himt tkm- tfiirnWftittJ omj ; he
wouldn't lemj me any more." j

'

"l)ld you eVet- pay whut he had. lenl
vouV" ? ('

-- Not- Vet.McJ H A I;
"KVetr-iiffe- .vfttfVuiir.rel did hp,' not

ild yon?"
"Yes. tit I.arnuiie. I didn't seem to

have any friend left by that time and
lint to go 10 him for help when they
vlred me in eonie homo."

"In point of fact, lie enabled you to
get $n:n at LarumieV"

"Yes: I gave my note and he gave
his word."

"What did you do with the money?"-
"Tried hi win back some Mini I had

lost al poker arid lust most of what I

hud raised. I suppose I'd have lost al:
of ll If Uiiwdon hadn't caught me play
In t and pulled me out."

"You owed-el- slill more?"
'Nearly ii'.'no lr."

at the fug end of the year when the j

station plutform held a lively little as-- 1

sembly waiting for the enstbouud ex-- 1

press. The colonel and his wife were
there. 'the former by no means the!
bloodthirsty warrior of the elder's Imug- -

lnatioii. The Stannards hnd come in,YOUR FADED CLOTHES
can be made to look as If new by fie F. THOMAS DYEING WORKS or
San Francisco. We are agents for tiie scientific dyers', and Bend clothes
by every steamer.

FRENCH LAUNDRY. 777 KING STREET
J.' ABADIE. Proprietor - ..... NO BRANCHES

nnd the Sumters. Kute and Dad Ennis
the chaplain, and both doctors, and all
these surrounded the brother and sister
and held them In cheery converse, while
Bob and Miriam sauntered, self cen-
tered, away.

King Street, opp. Alex. Young Bldg. P. 0. Box 840
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